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· L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUJ\IE XI.iVII. 
@ht .!l)emocratic ~anner. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TEUllS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year, in advance . 
An~r the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be added for each year it r ema ins unpaid. 
ADVEJL'.rISING B.A'.rES, 
The following Advertising Rs.tes will be 
stricUy adhered to, except when special eon• 
dition9 seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
A.ll ad vert.istl:ments nt these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
____ 1 in. 2ill. !4iu. 16in. fcol.ll col. 
I week.. I 00 I 50 2 50, 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 week,. I 50 2 i 3 50 J 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 25'. 5 50 10 00 18 00 
t month 2 50 3 00 5 ooj 6 50 12 ool 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 7 00 l0 OU 16 001 28 0C 
3 " 4 00 6 50 0 50 115 00120 00 35 00 
4 41 5 001 6 50 1:.1: 00 17 00 25 001 40 00 
6 " 6 50 1 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
t year .. , 110 00 115 00 20 00 ,33 00 60 00,100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C . OOOPER, l-'RAX.K MOORE. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
109 llAJ~ STREET, 
Jan. 1, 'S3-1y Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN ADAMS. CLARK rRYIN'K. 
AD AMS"' IRVrNE, 
ATTORNEYS A::.l'D COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
WoodWard Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR~KYS ANO COUNSHLLORS AT LAW, 
Office-O ne door west of Court Hou se. 
Jan 19y 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDlNG, PUBLIC SQ.UARR, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oc'4-y 
ABEL HART, 
ATTORNEY • .\ND COUNSELLOR .AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O, 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Main 
l!ltreet, above Isan.o Errett & Co's store. 
Aug 20-y 
A USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-107 Main street. Roome 21 and 22, 
l•tely ocoupleil by l· D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PHYSltJl&NS. 
JOHN W. McMILLEN, 
PHY ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE AND RESJD.ENCl':-North-east Cor. 
Public Square and Main 11treet. Mar&:l. 
MISS G. T. McC LELLAND, M. D. OFFI CE AND RESIDENCE South-wel!lt fcorfier of !IA.in ancl Chestnut streets, 
Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 
OFFICE Hom:s-8 to 9 A. M., :l to 4 P. M. 
Nov~3-1y * 
DR. ll. F. l! ITCU ELL, 
PHYSIC!.-.!< AND ELECTRICIAN, 
h DO\V permanently located in Mt. Vernon. 
ChrOnic Diseases a specialty a.nd especially 
Dise~es of the Kidneys. Dr.S. A. McEJrey 
will attend lo the Ladies' department. Office, 
East Cbes.tnut,street, oppo~i1eold fair ground. 
Consultation free. may11'83yl 
DR. GEORGE B. IJUNN, P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, HOWARD, OIIIO. 
All professional caJls, by day or night, 
promptly re,pom1ed to. [Jun.e 22-ly.] 
J. W. RUSSELL. l\l.D. JOUN E. ROSSELL. :II, D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PllYSICB.NS, 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Squa re, :Mt.. Vernon 1 Ohio. 
Residence-East. Ga.mbier •t. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. jaly63 
DR. R. .J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSIC!Al1 AND SURGEON. 
Office nnd[l,resitlence-On Gambiel' !ltreet, a 
few doors East or ~Ia.io. 
CanJ,e found at hhJ office 11t all hours when 
not professionally engaged . aug13-y 
F. C.J,ARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. 
Offiue- Over drug store of Beardslee 
811.rr. Residence, hvo doors north of Con-
grei:ational Church. ang6•ly 
Ne-w- Millinery 
- AND-
NOTION STORE ! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE. ) 
MRS. ROSrn SHELLABERGER 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens or Knox Co. 
that t1hc bas lensed the store room, in the Ash 
buildin~,opposite the Rowley Hot~s~,.for a 
term or years, and hns now on ei:h1b1t1on a 
complete and attractive i.tock or 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
HAIR and FANCY GOODS. 
-AND-
SPRING HATS 
OF ALL STYLES. 
_... The Ladies.are especin]ly invited _ to 
call and ,ee my T OP M !LL!NERY. I 
am determinotl to SELL )!Y GOODS SO 
CHEAP tha.tyou cannot heir bnt besatiafied. 
Please favor me with a cal . 
ROSIE SHELLABERGER, 
De;21'83•ly }It, Vernon, Ohio , 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CITORS ,AND A1'TORNEYS 
-FOB.-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA.TENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & UO., 
127 sUperior St.tropposite American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With Associated Offices in ,vashington and 
oreign countries. llch23-78y 
H. C. WRTGllT, J. M. ALLISON, 
WRIGHT & Alll~OH, 
UNDERTAKERS! 
n:t. Vernon, Ohio. 
--------
Shop, \Vest Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleas· 
ant .. 
ESTABLISHED 188I, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
In~uran~~ anG R~al E~t,h 
.A.GENT. 
Banner omce,--Krcmlln No, 5.--.1'1rst Ploor. 
TELEPHONE No, 38. 
Real Estate and Personal Property 
Sold. Dwellings, Stores, and 
Offices Rented. 
Fire. Life, Accident, Plate 
Glass, aml Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FIRE INSURANCE • Spedalty. JS first class Comp&.nies 
cprt-:sented, STOCK nnd MUTUAL. 
WANTED-MONEY 'l'O LOAN. 
81000, S:.00, S-t:,o, 8300 aud, @l00 
nt onee. Good Interest and Security. 
l:<'OU SA.LE. 
PH)ETON, goo<l order. Price only $85, or 
will exchange for good Piano-box Buggy. 
.No. 88. IIOC~E, Rast Chestnut street, H 
story frame, nearly new, 5 rooma . .t'rice $725 
No. 69. 1-'ARM, of 90 ntree, adjoining the 
village of n1adenisbnrg; good buildings, plenty 
of water, fo.rm;mostly cul ti \'ated. $SU per acre 
OB.GAN, new, Whitney & Raymond, $60. 
No. 86. llOUSE, .East Sugar St., two story 
frame, nenr 1y new, 7 room.,__ Price $2000. 
IlORSE and BUGGY. Price 150. 
l{o. 81. DWELLlNG. on Pleasant street,~ 
story frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTS, 69x230 
en.ch. Desirable location . Price only $4500 . 
No. 48. DOUSE, West Gambier Street, l½ 
story frame, Jot and one-h/\Ir and U acre ad-
joining. Price only 1600 on extended crediL 
Nh. 82. FAR:ll, of60 acres, 2 miles South• 
west of Mt. Vernon, 20 acres sugar camp, b&l• 
ance under cultivation; good house and barn, 
never-failing spring. Price 890 per acre. 
1.'\VO LOTS, fronting on En1t Iligh and 
Vine streets. Prke for both on))' 83:iO. 
Xo. 78. HOUSE, \Vest Chestnut 11treet, 
frame, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 70. FARM, 2 ucres, near Bang& Sta-
tion; ·house. buggy shed, &c. Price $650. 
No. 76. FARM, 100 acres, near Ankeny• 
town; ~ood improvement8 . $70 per acre. 
No. 70. IIOUSE, Fair Ground Add. Pr.ice 
$1200 on extended credit; discount (or cash . 
No. 59. RESIDENCE, suburbau,South of 
cHv; 11½ ncres, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
lar'g e stable, &c. Price only $4800. 
Benntiful Acre Building Lots, within teu 
minutes walk of Main street , on long credit. 
LOT,on Gambier avenue, ata bargain. 
No. 29. RESlDENCE--West High street 
2 story brick, good &table. Price$1850 cash. 
No. 5-1. HOUSE, on Burgess street, 1~ story 
brick, 5 rooms. Price 1450. 
No. 60 .. PAID(, of 4 acres, l- mile West 
or Mt. Vernon; good 1½ story frame house, 6 
rooms, excellent water. Prit:e 1600. 
No. 22, DWELLING, GnQ1bier Avenue, 
nearJy new, finely finished iusicle, 2 stor y 
frame, pleasant 1ocatiou Price 2350. 
BUILDING LOTS, two on Gambier Av .• 
three on East Front Street; four on San 
dusky; four on Catherine; three in Brad-
doclc1s Fair Ground addition. Ranging from 
$100 to $600; a1l desirable, an<l ver.r cheap. 
No. 72. FARl!, of 51 acres, in Liberty 
township, 6! miles west of llt. Vernon, oo 
the old Delaware road. Price $55 per acre. 
No. 62. FARM, of•!O acres, Liberty twp., 
5 miles west or city; 6 acres timber, balance 
under cu1tivation; H story frame hou&e, barn, 
&c. Price 860 per acre. 
'N"o. Lt. D\VELLlNG,on Ilamtr.imck st. 1 
U story frame, 8 rooms, stable, etc. Price 
[500, 
No. 38. F'A.IUl-36 acres, 1½ mile East 
of city, 011 G~mbier roncl, 15 acres yonng 
timber. Price 60 per ncre. 
No. 67. DWELLING, East Cbestn.at st., 
2 story frnrue, 7 rooms, slnblc, etc. Price 
2350. 
~ Other desirable property for sale 
Write for complete description of property. 
Oe<Jignate by number when refering to list. 
FOR EXUHA.NGI<;. 
.No. 80. HOUSE, on f:a.st Vine St., frame, 
U story, for small }\um. 
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE, fOr property 
in city, convenient to schools. 
No. 77 . BRLCK HOOSE in llL Veruon, 
for good farm nfar this city. A rare chance. 
}'AR)f, of 55 acres, between Fostorit\ and 
Toledo, for good house in 1'1t. Vernon; ex• 
eel lent land; good buildings. Parm adjoins 
town of 500 iahabitants. 
RENTS COLLECTED for uon-resident" 
nnd others, at reasonable rntes. 
~ Hor,e and Buggy kept. .A p/ea11m 
to ahow property. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
At. Banner Office. lit. Vernon, 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR, of Put-nam, lluskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his mt\ny friend-9 in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each menth at 
MOUNT ~-ERNON, 
Where all wl10 are sick with Acute or 
Chronic Disease8, will hnve an opportunity 
offered them, or availing themselves of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE 1-:-f 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT THE-
(}IJRTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOUK, P. M., 
Wednesday, April 16th, 1884, 
And will remain unti1 12 o'clock, 18th. 
Where he would be pleased to meet. all his 
former friends nnd patients, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish to te1t the effects or 
his reroetl1es, and long experience in treating 
e\tery form of disease. 
p-- Dr. Farquhar has been 1ocated in 
Putnam for the la.st thlrty years!. and during 
that time has treated more than.tIVEHUN-
DRED TIJOUSAND PATIF.NTS with un-Dlled success . ISEASES or the Throa.t and Lungs 
treated bv a new procea!!, which is do• 
ing more for the e]ass ofdisenses, than here-
tofore discovered. CHRONIC DISEASES, or disea8es of long standing, and of every vadety and 
kind'---will claim especial attention. SU.t<GICAL OPERATIONS, such a, Am-putations, Op_erations for Hare Lip, 
Club Foot, Cros8 Eyes, the removal or de-
formitiest and Tumors, done either at home 
or a.broa<1. 
GASH FOR JIJEDIGJNES, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cMes, 
and &atisrnction guaranteed. 
DK.)' ;. A. FARQUHAR & SON. 
llUI:"30W 
LO<>&E'& 
EJ.::S:.TR.A.OT 
RBillClovar Blossom 
----- ou~x:e ---- -Can.cers. 
- ITllACJ., lilch., Feb. a, 1812. 
J.Jf.:::.~~11a~C~{.,~0=:•i,~fl'btrnct Bed CloTer 
Bloseom and We~ Compress for Cnnceron the breast, 
and rtm ""elL lam aatlsfled It. ts the befl\ rl'medy for 
Caneer known. You a.ni wrleome t.o Ull8 this ro:- tb.o 
bencflt. or ¥t~~11:if,.~1-MR3. L. A. JOH:.SON. 
Scro:fU..l.a .. 
TOLrDO, 0,, Jlt.!I.UIU'J' J;, !:t:' ':, 
J, Y, Loo!n: 4 Co .. Monoic, 11kb. · 
u._'l'JLUl".X-Mr.wlf& buf or110metlme been n.m;.-1, <\ 
-.1th .e:ornethl.ng like,a.11C1·o(ulouadbeft.!IO, a1:d (OUlld I J 
reUet ,·eyou rExtn1CtofKedClo..-eratr , ' , 
I 11.111, enccd ~t •~!le·. 
Thi, 13 u my appr, :·ci.ntl o.1 l-! 
your etl'o ~r, whkb. y ov. Ii,.,!<> 
weh:ouae to u 
ltun, vexy .reapecttu.Uy, H. ARllict. 
Having formed a co-part-
nership, we arc prepared to at-
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. I 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop or residence. II 
Feb21m6ortr 
A DVERTISERS l Send for our Select List or Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Row• 
lie & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New Yor~. I 
Will be mailed fREE to all applicants and to 
customers of last . ye~r without ~erior it. 
It contains illustrat1on3. rnces, descriptions and 
directions for planting al Vegetable and Flow:r 
Seeds Plant~ etc. Invaluable to all. 
D. M. FERRY & CO.°~~~k 
Febl4-8t 
/2~ 
t § aaatr~ 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDCTCATIO:'<, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1884. NUMBER 47. 
Where the Fire is Out. 
Magic no Dore n. .M1sfci'y - Seen 
l<'ro1n Across the ll 'orltl. 
"Haroun of Aledpo,'' baid Sir Philip Der-
\'I\J, "had mastered eniry secret ju nature 
which the nobler mngic seeks to fathom. He 
discovered that the true art of healing is to 
a!ll!i!lt Nature to throw oll'rhedisease-tosum-
rnon, as it were, the whole system to eject the 
enemy thnt hns fastened ou a rart. His 
processes nll included the reinvigoratio[\ of 
the principle of life.1' 
In th.is the Eastern sage merely anticipated 
the practice of the best physicians of to-clay. 
What life itself is, nobody knew then-no-
bodv knows now. But wehnve-Ienrned some-
thillg of the reasons why the mysterious tide 
rises and falls. Pro\·ided the great organs of 
the body are not irreparably destroyed, medi-
cal science can always relievf,and often save . 
Yet o.o reputable obysician. now ad.her.es to 
the barbarous n.nJ ttnl,.!id proce!!se of d,rle-
tioo, such a., blcedini, by which it wa.s at• 
tempted to enn d1seB.se by reducing ""the 
patient's ability to resist it. Now-a-days we 
do not ttar down the fort to help the ~arrison 
-we strengthen it. 
In this intelUgent and b'eneficent work, it 
is conceded that 1-i_\RKER'S TON LC leads 
all other mcdi<'ines. _.\.s an invigornut H acts 
immediat ely and powerfully upon •he circu-
lation nnd th e organs of digestion, thu& gi\· • 
ing Notnre the assistance she cn.lhi for. ft 
follows that nll nil men ts of tbe ~tomach, kicl-
ney!I and liver a.re at once relieved or c.urcd. 
No other prep&r&tion embodies the :rmme 
qualities or produces similar results. Jt is 
delicious to use, and the best known anti-
intoxicont. Price 50c and $1. Iliscox & Co., 
New York. 
July 13, 'S3-ly-eom. 
DRO\¥NED IN BEER. 
Concerning ~'his Po1>0Inr Jlci-crngc Two 
:Men Express their :Minds. 
~annett. 
======-=-- ·--
ADDITIONAL EDITORIAL. 
SHll'PL"\G CO-Y)OSSIONER DUXCAS 
who ,med the New York Timelt for $100,~ 
000 t.lamagell, has reco,·cred i<ix ceu ts. 
That ii;; Rbout the nsual reenlt of clanmge 
~uits r.gaint;t c-dito1~. 
--- ----- --
CorroK mills iu the South !Jave !>rO\'ed 
more profitable tha.n in the · North. The 
Enterprise factory, in Augu,;ta, Ga., bas 
<lecbred a quarterly <lh·i<lcntl or 2 per 
cent. 1 1.nd had $20.000 left ov0r, which 
goes to profit and loss account. 
TnE Illinois State Board of Agri cult u re 
report! the value of crops aud li,·e stocte 
p.roducts for fllinoi,; for 1883, to $250,-
579,000, or !l. dcer l:'nse of ~67,404,000, :i,, 
compared with the previouij year. This 
is due largely t-) d rp recintion in the rnlue 
of farm crnp~, and the failure of winter 
wheat A.ml corn crops, 
--~--- -Tsr: fire insurance stutistics for 188:3 
show the dedtruction of 210 dwe1ling 
houses in 1\Iidligan laet year. Xew 
York- lo~t 746; Pennsyh·ania, 474; Cali-
fornia, 502; Georgi!., 476; Massachusetts, 
475; Illi uoia, 345, and Ohio 2i5. The 
whole cumber ofdw-clliugs destwyed in 
the Unit ed States and Tenitories Wlli! G,-
684. 
"The fact is sir, and you may stick n pin 
there, the people of this country are likely to 'fH:c number of hog:-1 kil~ed at Chicago 
be drowned in a flood of Jager,11 shouted an 
enthu11iastic tetota1er the other day into th~ duriog the last twelve. mouths ia 3,9 12,-
ear of your eoroere{.l correspondent. 'lhn-t 00'0, agninst 4,55~,000 last year. 'l'he 
German.de.ink ha struck us hard. ft. is the. 
eecond deluge. " total receipts of hoJ.!s, live and dressed, 
"Yee, a.ud the worst of this Leer-drinking were5,399,000. The unmbcr of cnttle 
business ia..thntit gets up kidney 1roubl ~, as sbughten!d during- the past twelvt" 
a. bcnvv wind rise11 the wtwes," added n city . _ 
physician_, who had n knowled;;e, of \b~ ii.mes months was 1,183,000, of which 100,000 
auda ten<leney to metaphor. 1he m,dmglit- head W"ere required fo• the dreo;:scd beef 
'schooner' leaves behind it a wake of furred . • ~ 
tongues, hea.daches. torpid livers, nauiiea, and.. rntcrest. ~ 
all that . and la vs the foundation or Bright's -- ------- -Disease." · THE Chicugo .J..Yeu:s prints the following 
This melancholy fact 2cconnt lll part for impodnnt ;ioliti<:ttl i[em: 
the incr easing saJcs of BENSO~•s CA.PC~ 1 · 
POROUSPLASTER,which atoncemitigates HQolored Republican:-i wit iin ~ Jew 
these symptoms. Price 25 cents. Ask your days have been hrnrcl to declare that they 
physjcfa.n about it. had 'no U::ie for Blaiue/ nod ;.did not see 
Sea~ury cl John90n , Chemist", Ne~ York. ho" they could \·ote for Hin1 if he were 
JulY,13,8:¾-ly-e om nqmioated. 1 Arthur, Lincoln, Logan, 
Sbermaa, Edmund I or most any one else 
mfght mmy one or mbre Southern States, 
'The gre:it superiority o.f DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
al1othercough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarsenes.s, Croup, Asthma! Bron-
chitis, Whooping .Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in ad..-anced 
st:iges of the Disease. For Sale 
by all Dmggists.-Price, 2~ cents. 
Oct5'83-6m. 
Infants and Children 
Without Morphine or Narcotine.. 
What gives our Children rosy cheeks, 
What cures their revers, makes them steep; 
'Tis f'a~torla:;. 
When Babies tret, and cry by htrns. 
What cures their coUc, killil Uieir worms. 
Dnt CMtoria. 
What quicldv cures Constipation. 
Bour St.olll8.0b, Colds, Indigestion : 
Ent Ca'5torla. 
FArewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
Castor OU and Paregoric, and 
Hal1Ca11torla. 
Centaur Llniment,-Anab• 
solute cure £Or Rheumatism, 
Sprabu, Burns, Golla, &c., nnd an 
:lnatantaneous Pnin..reliever. 
June2!)'83-1yr eow. 
FOR SALE! 
I W1LL OFPER i•b0i SALE POR TlIE NEX 'f NIN E'l'Y DAYS, all my Real 
Estate, con'5ietingof G40 Acres or LRntl. 
One farrn ie situnt~d 2! mile8 South oDJt. 
Vernon, on the Ke,vark tond, containio~ 
FOUR HUN DUE])~ 'l'EN AURES 
Being the homestead farm of the late Col-
Jnmes McFarland, and is perhaps one of the 
most desirable furms to be fonud for grain or 
stock raising. It is irell watered with never 
failing springs, and has nn ample supply of 
excellent oak timber. There are three dwel-
ling houses with ample out-bnildings, on this 
farm, and could be easily di"vided s!J ti:~ to 
make tvrn or three good farms. 
I will also sell the farm I hO\V' reside on 
situi\tc in Morgnn township, tl Xlile!'> South 
of Mt. Vernon, containing 130 ACUES. 
This jg an excellent farm, equal in fertility 
to any of the Owl Creek bottoms. 'l'b,e dwel-
lings and out-houses are of a superior order 
and in e:xce11ent repair. 
but not Blaine." • 
l\Ir. Blaine~ like Captain ScotL'1:1 coon, 
mny ~s well now ·'come dmrn." 
TH .c announcement is 1muie of the 
marriage · engagement of Mri.l'. Fnmk 
Le!lie to Marquis De Lcuville. He is a 
member of an old Fr ench family, nod 
met Mri;. Leslie when ~he wa~ abroad. 
He i~ v~ry i-cholarly. Mn:i. Le5ilie, eince 
her husba::d's death, has had ent ire 
charge of Frank Leslie's publica.tione:, 
and bas cleveJopetl remarkable lrnsiness 
ta.lent, i11 addition to her litero..ry accom-
plbhment~. 
Ex:-GOVERSOR SPRAGUE, l>y a. recent 
decieioa of a Rhode Island court, has bad 
all his valuahl0 property taken from him_ 
He fought his creditors bravely, but they 
ha.,~e \"anquiebed him a\ la::,t. Poor 
Sprague! he has had a <lranrn.tic life. 
Once the latgest and irealthie~t manu-
facturer in the United ~t.ates-a Om-: 
ernor, a General and ll United States 
Senator, tbe husband of tlic beautiful 
Kate Cha!!', now without a home where 
he l·,m pillow his aching head! 
A wnrnm in the :New Yc,rk H'orld 
proposes the name oJ Ilon. William E. 
Nibfack 1 a former Congressman, and at 
·pre:lent Chief-Justice of the Supremo 
Court of Indiana, :is a D~mocrn1ic cnndi-
dato for PrC'~ident. The writer l'ays: 
This 11omin:tlion will ~tcure the electornl 
vole of Indiana beJond nH que111lion, ~nd 
w1tb his splendid record while in Con-
gress and bis penwne.l poJ1Ulnrity where 
he is known, he will carry the bnnuer of 
victory, and will makcu safe, conserr:itirc 
and a.Ole Pre:sideo t. 
---- - --
T11.E l)hil».delphia Time.~ Ii.::.-; 11111.ler-
taken the jol.i of proµosiug Preisi<lential 
tickets fo; the amn~ement. of ils rcadera. 
The lflllowing t1..re a (e1"1 specimens of it, 
baudiwork. ··You pays 5011r money P.nd 
you takes ybur cLoice :" 
President, Chester A . Artbur,of':X. Y. 
Vice Pr esident, Wm. Pitt Kellogz, of Ln. 
Presi<lent, n. F. Butler, of Muss. 
Vice President, Dennis Kearney, ofC11l. 
President, George W. Curtis. of N. Y. 
Vice President, .M&tthew S. Quay, of Pa. 
l'resident, Jame!I G. Blaine, of Maine. 
Vice President, Wharton Barker, of Pn. 
President, Joe Blackburn, of Ky. 
Yice Preaident. Bob Toomes, or Ga. 
Beecher Arouses the Enthusiasm of 
the St. Patrick's Society. 
N"EW YORK, March 19.-Henry \Vard 
Beecher, .speaking at the annual banquet 
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, at 
the Hotel Brunswick, last enning, uid: 
Bein" desirious or removing to Missonri,"at 
once, p:rsons wishing to buy good farm~ will 
find it to their interest to call on me utan 
enrly-day,o: on J. D. ?-'ho~pso~,.of Mt. Ver-
non, who ,v1ll take parns l~ g1v;mg pers:"ns 
wishing to purchase all desued mforrnahon . 
TE-ltMS OF SALE-One-fourth cnsh nnd 
the balan-::e in three equal pny1;1ents,,,1ith 
intereot. IRA MCPARLAND. 1e1-tf 
"Ireland bn111 been called the Niobe of 
of nations, to-day sbo seems to l,e the 
Laocuon, who, noxious lo llRYe hi1' native 
Troy, angered the Grecian gods, aud they 
sent serpents to destroy him :ind biechil -
dren. But the serpen\ of oppression and 
destruction will be crushed. I am one of 
·those who believe tlrnt Ireln.ud will not 
obtain her proper independence until she 
ha!_ so set her fo.ce against England tha.t 
the 1.i.tter nation will fio<l it to her self-
intereet to eet lrelnnd frte. Tbis use of 
dynamite, this destroying her public 
buildiugs or the innocent beiogs who 
happen to Le pre!enr, doe~ not meet the 
approbation of ,.-ny right thinking man. 
\Great appfause.) Time will teach the 
1'.7hiliet■ :ind Socialists the lesson we 
have learned, that brains nre mightier 
than IUU!cle. Mr. Gladstone's measures 
have only begun. J am already au old 
man. (:Many voices, "No, no .") GenLle-
men, I'll swap hnir with half of' you. 
(Gre at 1,.ughter. ) Butt belie,·e that be• 
fora I die I will ~t::c Irelaud 
free and prosperoue. Ireland prospers in 
every laud except its own. There they 
are impon·rished, here they nre more 
likely to impoverish us. I a.m not born 
of Iri 1'11 blood. I am not of the Irish 
p_ersuasion in religion, but I am n man. 
Nowflere sba11 n man raise up his hands 
for libei-ty, but I i-!hall be llis priest, his 
advocate." 
INTENDING ADVERTISEltl'l 1ho"Uld address Geo. P. U.01vell & 
Uo., 10 Spl'Uce St. New York City, for select 
st orI,000 Newspspers. r. 
Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and 
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Coughs, Colds, Sore T.hroat, 
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, a,id allpaiDS and aches. 
The Wt lntemal artd estern.al remedy in th• 
world. E•cry bot:l,: a-uannte,:d. Sold by medicine 
dll:alcn. cvcry,rhCR. Din,ctioal in oicflt 11.A~i. 
i'rlcll: So «nls ami $u.o. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rs 1 
BUFFALO, N. Y., U.S. A. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & C00, Prop's, 
:JluffaJo .Ne'IV' York. 
Dec-21eow .., kep14.-&Jeom 
Mr. Beecher's speech a.roused the audi-
ence to enthusittsm. EYery one present 
E=pr:rng to his f£ et and ga.n• three cheers. 
Robert Sovel\ made the molioa to elect 
him a.u hc,norary member of the rwciety. 
Th~ motion was unanimously n<lopted 
amid gn.nt applauee. 
Interesting Literary Note. 
Chic~go N cws.J 
J' irn Bla.ine'is book will be-is~ued simul• 
t.anettualy in E□glish, French and Ger-
mau. lHr. ,Villiam D. Eaton, formerly 
a Chicago journalist of high repute, is 
supervising l be translstions of the worL: 
iato tho foreign bnguages, n force of ten 
translators having been pln.ced at hi~ com-
mand. Mr. Blaine gi\•es :Mr. Eaten $5,-
000 for this work: &od a royalty of 15 
cent& upon en.ch volume sold in Germany 
and ;Frauce. Mr. Eaton goes to Parii! 
next month to organize agenc:it"s for the 
aale of the book, and before returning 
homo he will visit Berlin for a. similar 
pUr_POSO, 
------- -Tbe clothing of Annie Carton, of Bel-
laire, 0. , caught fire at an opeo grate,and 
she was burpe<l so her life is in danger. 
ADDITIONAi, l.OCAL. 
INTERESTING LETTER 
KANSAS. 
FROM 
RIDGWA Y1 KA~S., ::\far.17 1 '84. 
Enrron BAXN}:n-ln remitting my 
eubt:cription to the old BAN";-;ER, I th;'t 
a few \';ord s from ";mnny Knnsss" (?) 
would not be uninteresting to your read-
er~. But in tbe first place allow me to 
s.iy lhat the weekly vlsit~ of the BANNER 
are like that of au old frien<l. lt keeps 
mo 11.s well po~tcd about the doings of my 
old friend:i and ncqusintr.nct:s that I can-
not gel along without it. Oftentimes in 
scanning itl'> pages my menH>ry i~ re-
freshed of sct·m·s :rnd events that hap-
peue-<l long ago, and my thoughts float 
back lo oid Knox ngain. The winter 
has been an unusually severe one-the 
c,>1,Jebl tL:H I have ever experienced since 
living in tLc Stste. Although the 
weather has been extremely cold, yel all 
kinc18 of Rtock nre in excellent condition, 
owing to the fact tbat tho farmers hare 
nn abundant supply of feeU. The acreage 
cf wheat sown last fall in this sectio n of 
ti.Je State is as large, ii not larger, than 
the preceding year, and the prospects for 
a large yield arn very promising. It is 
thought by some tba.t the peach croµ is 
kiUed; lmL of this it i~ too early to pre-
dict. ~o doubt Kanl!aM will witness a 
big immigrntiou "boom 11 this year on ac-
count of her unparalleled prosperity last 
season. 'fhe resources of the State are Le-
iu~ rapidly developed aud real e&tJ:1.te ia 
advancing at a. corresponding rate . The 
,onger one li\'es in Kansas the stronger 
becomes his convklion thnt it is 11. glori-
ous country in whicL lo li,·e. With R 
determined spirit ,.;,nd a wiliiog hand 
there will never Ue such a word as "foil" 
in tLe ' 1Garden of the \Vest." Long way 
the BA~SER mive. Yours truly, 
BASIL HARDE STY . 
North American Review. 
\Vhether the United States arn to re-
gain their former pre -eminent rank as a 
commercial :ind uaval power on tbc seas, 
is a.quei,tion that. no American can con-
template with indifference. The subject 
is Jiscust!ed with marked ability in the 
North Americnu H.e\'ie\v fur April, by 
the Hon Nelr;on Dingley, M. 0 ., who op-
poses the project of admitting foreigr.i 
built ships to American register, nnd by 
Capt. John Codman, who i!' well known 
tis a zealous advocate of that measure. 
Judge J. A. Jame111on, in the same num, 
berofthc Review 1 discusses the quesLion, 
!,Shall our Civilization be Pre!:!erved/ 1 
poiutiag out the meaos that rue at band 
for withstanding the n1.rious ageuciej,, 
physical, moral and i11tellectual, which 
threaten to overthrow our existing civil 
and socal institutions. The ReY. D;. 
Philip Schaff gives a sketch of the 
"Development or Re!igioui, Freedom." 
Dr. Felix L. Oswald ,vrites of "Changes 
in the Climate of' North America/' witb 
special refer ence to the increasing fre-
quency af di!:!a:strous floods. Prof. C. A. 
Eggert offers "A ple,a for :\lodern Lan-
~uagesn in the higher education; and 
Julian HawthornP <liscc,urces of "Litera-
ture for children ." Finally, there i~ a 
discussion of "Rece nt, Criticisms of the 
Bible/' by th~ Rev. R. Heber Newton 
nnd the Rev . A.G. 1'1ortinier'. 
The Sweets of Editorial Life. 
An editor who has evidently been "through 
the mill" unbosoms himself as follows: One 
of the beauties and cbnrms of an editor's 1ife 
is his deadhen.ding it. Ifo one who has never 
feasted on the sweets of that bliss can begin 
to take in the glory C1f H.s happiness. Ile 
does one. hundred dolhu's worth of nJ\'ertis-
ing for a railroad, gets n "pass," rides twenty-
five dolhirs worth, and then is looked upon 
as a dead-head or a half. blown de3d-beat. Ile 
"puff,;" a concert troupe ten dollnr'e worth 
nnd gets one dollar in compliroentaries, and 
is thuspnssed "free." Uthe ball is cro\rded 
he is be~rudgctl the room he occupies, for if 
his coroplimentaries were paying tickets the 
troupe would be so much in pocket. Ile blows 
and puffs a church festival free to any desired 
extent, and docs the poster printing nt half 
rates, and rarely gets n. "thaok you" for it. 
It goes as part of his duty as an editor. Ile 
docs more work gratniloody for the town nnd 
community than :i.11 the rest of the popula -
tion together, and gets cursed for it all, while 
iu many in•tnnces a man who donates a few 
dol1nrs to a ltourth of July celebration, bnse 
ball club, or church, is gracefn]ly remem~ 
be.red. Ob, it is a sweet thing to be an editor. 
Re passes Hfree," you know. 
General Conference at Philadelphia. 
The following arra.n'gemei\ts have been 
made with tbe B. & Q. R.R. Co. for the trans-
portation of delegates nnd their familiee, to 
Philru:ielphin., Pa., to the G~neral Conference 
of the Methodi.t Episcopal Church, lo be 
held in May 1 1884: · 
Delegates and their familifls paying fulJ 
regular fare, from principal points within the 
territorv of the Joint ExecutiYe Committee• 
may be.returned to such points u1lon coutin-
uous pM!!agc tickets, a.tone-fourth the lolfest 
unlimited rate, upon presentation of certifi· 
cate::s properly issued through the Secretary 
of the organization, under the rules, and en-
dorsed or stamped by the agent or the Com. 
mitteti in at1enc!anec at the meeting. Tickets 
to be for continuous passage, and good to re• 
turn until May 31, 1884, inclusive. 
How to Get Discharge Papers. 
An e:Icha.n:;:e says that any old soldlcr who 
bas lost his discharge papers can get n dupli-
cate by siwp1y writing to the Adjntaot-Gcn-
ernl of t,he army at \Vashiugton, ,,-ho will 
send him blanks to sign· nnd fill out. The 
b!anh will theu only ha\'c to be filled out 
arul sw-orn to, \then a clnplicate of his dis-
charge will be sent him. 'fhe whole cost will 
be less than fifteen cent!, and it is worn than 
throwing n::.oney away to pay any claim agent 
i5 to do \>hat can be done so easily by the 
so1dier himself . A duplicate discharge ls not 
issued, but a certificate of discharge which 
amonub to the same thing . 
Gen. Jim Robinson Talks. 
Gen. Jas. Robimon, of the Congres-
sional Distrid, ha.s stood nn interview, 
in which, 1Jpeaking of Ohio in tho Re-
publican National ConYeution, lie e.aye: 
"Haye you any iden ffhnt the in struc-
tions of the Convention will be." 
.MR. CARLISLE'S TARIFF SPEECH About Ohio's Electoral Vote. 
Cleveland Plain Dealei-.] 
A iUoremeut for "Ueformatiou, 'Sot for The State ofOhiocastitselectural vote, 
ReYolution." three in number, iu 1804, for TUomas 
rr11e follmVing is th~ fnll text of the Jefferson for President, Georhe Clinton, 
speech of Speaker Carli~le, delircred at of ~ew York. for Vice Prcsid('nt. In 1808 
the Free Trade Banquet ju New York it cast its three clectoral · vot~" for Jil.mei 
It there is anything •f.1larming to the bu- liadiwni ofVirgiui:t, for Prer:ideat, and 
. . John Ln.ngdon, of Ne11' Ha1npsl11·re, i,,r l!rness rnterest-a of the country;' in the 
. Vice President, although George Cli □ tou sentiments tb~rein expre!lsed we h:we 
fai!e<l to discover it: was elected. In 1812 it cast seiren elec-
The fentiment to wl.iich :'It r. Carih,le toral ,·otes for James .!\f cdisoa, uf Vir-
responded was :•our Federnl Union:' gir.iia, for Pre~identand E!!Jridge Gerry, 
of .lla1:1saclrnseLte, for Yice President. In After making Hclrnowledgment of bi~ re-
ception he said: 181G and 1820 its nine electoral votes 
we,rc cas.t for James M~nroe, of Virginia, 
11I am obliged ahvays fo"ran opportuni• for \_rcs1dent, and Da~iel D. Tompkins, 
ty of saying a ftiw words iu reilpouse to :1. of :New York, for Vice President In 
toast which is assigned me. The promo- 1820, it3 sixteen electoral votes wer~ ca.st 
tion of a union peacefully and \'Oluntari• for Heur_v Clay, of Keutucky, fo\' Presi-
ly, which made such radicn.l Changes in de□ tnnd Nl\tbau Sanford of .New York 
the relations between Rereral States them- for Vice Prcr;idcnt. Thi; was the first 
~elms :ind brtween them and the generc:l year that Andre~, Jacbou ran for J>resi-
government was undonbte<lly one of the dent. Neither Jackson, Crawford, CJl\y 
greatest political achiernmer;.tsofmodern or A.dams haviog a majority of the elec-
times. It is, I think, snfe to say that in toral r<'te, jt devol,,ed upon the Houise of 
no other part of the world could such a H.epresntatives to chqpso a President be-
change hare been peacefuily made at that tr.·een the three highest candidates, who 
time, and perhaps it is equally eafe to say were Aodrew Jackson, WilliamH. Craw-
that it could not have been made twenty ford, of Georr?ia, autl John Quiocy 
or thirty years later. Tbe oid federation Adams. Jackson had ninety-nice elector-
possessed no men.ns of sustainiug itself. al ,,utes ; Adams, ~ighty-four; Crnwford 1 
In fact, it had no power to impose ta:xe8, forty-on_e; Clay, tbirty-seveo. Neceiury 
reg-ulate co1Tnilcrc~, or administer justice. 1? ;1. choice, one hundred and thirty-oue. 
It had but one of the egsentis.l depart- 1ho House \·oted by States, and seven or 
ments of real government, the legislature, them voted for Jackson; four for Crnw-
and P.ven tha.t was defective nnd almost r d d l · 
,or , an t 11rteen for John Quincy 
impotent. Each State had the right to Adama, who was declared Pre~ident, e.nd 
lay and impose duties, subject only lo the ~erved one term. In 1828 Ohio 1is sixteen 
conditiou that tbey should not interfere electoral Yotcs were gh·en to Jackson for 
with the duties entcrect into by the, President, and John C. Calhoun for \Tice 
United States and with foreign countries Prcsi~ent. Iu 1S32 she had twenty-one 
or States. There was no limitation what• \·otC's 1n the Elcctornl College which lfere 
ever on the power in any State to impo,-m <'ast for Andrew Jackson for President 
dutieri upon products of any other Ameri- and )!nrtin Vaa Buren of Sew York: ro; 
.can State brought within its limits for Vice President. In 1836 the eiecU>ral 
consumption. For the purpose of pro- vote was given Van Buren, for President, 
tecting its own mauufnclurers the Stale a!~d Co,lon_el Johnson, of Kentucky, for 
of New York had full power Lo impose \ 1cc I res ident. In 1840 Harrison and 
any rnto of duty upon Pbiladelphiagoods, Tyler recei\'cd the tt..-enty-one ,·otea. fn 
and New Jersey posseseed thesamepower 1844 Ohio's twenty-thre~ elr.ctoral \'Otes 
in rei-pect to the products of New York. were giveu t-0 Clay, of Kentucky for 
If free trade is what it is and every one President, and Frelinghuysen of 'New 
claima, if it enables them to overcome the York, 'or Vice President. In iS48 Ohio 
natural disadvantages aod ~€'cure :l. high- rnt e<l to cast her twenty-three el~cloral 
er degree of tranaport~tiou, it must be ad• ,·ote~ for Lewis Cass. of Uichigan, for 
milted that the arrangement existing un- President, a.nd ,v. o. Butler of Ken-
der the confederation was a wise one, and tucky, for Yice President. Ai the Presi-
ought never to be disturbed. denli Tal election of_1852, Franklin Pierce. 
"But the framers of the constitution, of New Hampshire, and ,Villinm R 
men who founded this federal uniou 1 did King, of Al:ibama, respectively for Presi~ 
th ey uot say they believ~d that free trade, dent nod Vice President receh·e<l the 
absolute free trade between ~everal Srates twe_nty-thre~ votes of tbe _State. The op-
w::.s imperntively demanded by the inter- posmg candidates were ,vinfield Scott 
ests of the people? This free trade was and ,villiam A. Graham of North Caro-
established by tbc constitution, not only lin~t. The Democracy 0 ( Ohio bavc not 
for the trade between states then exi~t- carried the Stato of Ohio for President 
ing-, but between all !iitates rthat might since that time, tho Rtate h:.wiug \'Oted 
thereafter exist a~ members of the redetal for Fremont in 18,)!i, (owiug 10 a third 
lrnion, and most all will !:ldmit that. the ticket) for Lincoln in 1860 and 1864: {or 
wonderllll transportation of this country C:-r::tnt in ]868 and 1872; for Haye~ in 
is :i.ttributable largely to that provision- 1875, and for Garfield in 1880. In 1876, 
more so than to any othe r on(> Lhing. the Democrary, under the lendofTildeu 
What a different picture this country pre- came nearer carrying the State for Presi~ 
sen ts from what it would ham presented dent than at a.ny time i,ince 1852. 
if the policy of restriction aud protection -·----- -
had prevailed zmong Lbe slates as it pre- Presidential Talk in New York, 
vailed for so rnauy years between the 
United Sts1.tes and foreign nation&. Under NEW YORK, i'!ar. 19.-Some Lime ago 
the liberal pc,licy cstablisbed(by the con- n paper in this city publishe<lapurported 
stitution, our means of internal commu- interview with General Grant, in which 
nica.tion and transportation is increa.s· tli,tt gentleman was made to say that the 
ing. Free commercial intercourse be- . 
tween the states has promoted the de-rel- comrng eon teat nt ChicagJ \9"a.s between 
opment of our n.1tional resources; foster· Blaine aud Arthur, Thi.s rnoming a. let-
ed agriculture nnd mn.nufacturrs, and t('r wa8 received by the gentleman from 
tlddeded millions to the \\.·enlth of the General Grant dc11yin~ tha.t lie had made 
people; while the protective ~y.stem has, auy such Mdertion. He snys: 1or Juwe 
to a laq{e extent at lea.st, shut u~out from httd no intn\·iew with any co;respoi,de nt 
the_market:-1 0£ o~her co.untnes, antl -einc.'{',lleft New-York; } hnrn not ex, 
brought us substnn_trnJly to _the demand3 pre~.\"'ed any political opiuions and linve 
of home consumption, and 111 ma.ny C:l!les. not, been int~rYiew~d by anybodv,11 
has i.c_tually !rr~sted free de,·elopment oi An intimate friend of Geuei-al Grant 
gr~.7t rnduatr1.a\ 1~terests. , . . s~y~ thnt he is violently opposed to 
fhe co □ st1tut10? m:~t on}) pro.h1b1tc<l Bl..une nnd that he doeB not look with• 
the states from _lnyrng imposts 011 nu ports favor upon Arthur bec,rnse he thinks Ar 
or exports, but 1t expressly delogat.ecl to thur treated Conkliug badly. Ho is in 
Congress the power to collect <l_ut!es. to fa\'Or of Logan and if Logan fails to get 
pay for the general ~velfare. Tins n1 s1n:i~ Lhe nomination, Grant has declnred be 
ply the po,.rnr_to ra.1sc revenue for public will Yote for the Democratic candi<late. 
purposes. It 18 a monst~ou~ ~buse to use The indepeu<lent Repu_blicam 1 aro or· 
It, not for the purposo oi ra1.s1?~ revenue, 1,rnnizing to defeat both Blaine and Ar-
but for the pur:pose of_ proh11J1_trng com• tbur. They waut Edmunds nominated. 
me rec. It it.:, if PO!l-s1ble, a sL1l~ greatt:r Carl Schurr. is actirn as a leader of the 
abus~ of that power to ~mploy 1t for pr1- Independeok. Ilo :-:ay5 tliat Sherman 
val e rnstead of for pub_lic purposes. Let would receive the vote of the better ele -
no_ ma~, I pray yo~, m1sun<lergtand up ou ment of tbt:: Republica.u purty and be 
~ti !5 point. ~xper1e_nce a.lone Im~ shown supporled by th~ busine~s intercst..s but 
1t 1s almost IJ?1poss1?le to d~v1se nny he docs not think Sherman will bo nom· 
icbeme that will not rnstantly, rn agrcat- idate<l. If either Blaine or Arthur is 
er _or les~ degre~, either injure or beuefit nominated he thinks he will Le defeated. 
private rndmtnal rnt_erests. I mean. lo Since the declurntiou of )Ir. Tilden 
say that whe.n th.e prnnary 0_1· one obJe~t that he will not be a candidate, Demo-
of th~t taxat1?n.1s the,foster:ng of I\ pr!- crab~ here are nearly unanimously in 
vatc rntc re&t, 1t 1s n?t 111 ult _1m~te u.sc for favor of Payne. \Vhile it is well-known 
the .rmyer of .. }aXati?ni bt~t it _is sun ply Ll~at he has d~elared that he is not a can--
!1!poilat_10u. \~ hen \\8 ha'ie &dJusled our- d1date, there 1s a very pronounc('d senti· 
seh·es ID tL.e same way _as ,tho5_e wlio h3:re ment in favor of nominatiog him aoy-
~e<:ome accustomed to it, 1t might be rn- how under the btdief that Mr. Payne 
JUTIOII! to iu~<leuly repeal or greatly re::- t\'nul1;1 Le too. patriot~c to diar('gard the 
puce tbe duties . Such a course would se- u11a.mmous wish of his party 
riously alarm many who are employed in · 
these enterprises, and when capital is the Extermination of the Irish Race, 
g~mc as if that w~s :'.I. real iuue. For 
theserea.aon&it bal!I a\'°,1ays been my opin- LONDO~, March lS.-The Iriah papers 
ion it was the duty of Congress to proceed arc discussing the receut cen$U~ returns 
carefully on tbi~ rnbject, having due in a \Jitter epicit Tlie Dahlin ~ation 
record of every sh~p. In other words, I has nn article culitled ''Bleeding io 
~<tm in favor of a reformation, not&. reTO- Death,1' iu which it says: 
lution. Thi"s procees of :1. reformation 
thus muet go on unlil tlie power of taxa- "The life blood of Irel:rnd is hcin« 
tion is used only for µroper purposee. drained b)· vampires. E,·eryonu who ha~ 
There must be 110 step backward. I h:ive an interest in tbe country must gird his 
already briefly intimated lh11.t this fed era.I loins against this munlerou~ union. T)Je 
union i1 n commercial ns well n.s a polit!- exterminalio11 of the Irish people hn.111 
cal one. ,ve are instinctively opposed 10 long been the traditional aim of the En-
the British SJ15tem of government iu gliMh rulers. The pnsent cxecutirn's will 
America. Taxation only for the purpobo is !i€t on actively promotiog the murder• 
of rai.!ing revenue for the public use ous ~ystem ,•:hie,h has already robbed the 
ishould be established by Ja.w. J \Till aid country of five or "ix millions of people." 
any body of men in bringing nl.iout thi~ The United Ireland <lernte~ an a.rtJcle 
gra.nd result." lo the t.ame subject, which it entitles 
The reference of ~Ir. Cnrlisle to i:a rer- "Killing a Na lion by Inches." H uye: 
enue for public purpm;es" elicited em- "For a.11 pra.cticable purposes Ireland 
phatic concnrrer.ce, as it did his declarn- i! suffering o. more awful drain of man-
tion thnt he was in fiwor of ti. rcrormA- hood than if Eaglnud wa! in :1. dead ls 
,· t 1 • 1, • he uLtere,l conflict with n first•claas European power . 
.. 100, no a revo ution. 1. She has lost Bin..:e the union more men 
At the Old Game . 
N"ew York World.] 
A !peci11.l disptLtch from Columbu~, 0. 1 
to the Republican Evening Pust ways tbat 
Emmons Dlaine, son of James G. Blaine. 
was in that city yesterday conferring with 
ex-Gov. Foster about a scheme by which 
"Foster and the rest of the delegaLion" 
are to be 11oetensiblv for Sherman" hut to 
be ready to 11 bolt tO Blaineii at the proper 
moment. 
Ther~ is uothiug eithcrshrewd or origi -
nal in tbi, scheme. It is simply a repe-
tition of the game Chatley Foater played 
upon Sherman in 1880. Theo FoBter 
managed Sherman's caarnsa and by tb&t 
means got the delegation under hie own 
coutrol. lle bad previoul!-ly arranged to 
tum over to Garfield nt:the proper mo• 
ment a.nd to sell out poor John jui,t as1 
according to our Republican contempora-
ry, he is preparing to sell him out now. 
The cases 2.re, howe,·er, a little differ~ 
eat In detail. Garfield was a member Of 
the Ohio delegation, pledged to Sherman, 
but \forking secretly in conjunction with 
Charley Foster for bin11elf. Dlnine not 
being au Ohio man nor a. delegate will 
probably not be •ble to give Fo,ter the 
assistance he rcceh red from Garfield, and 
hence the ultempt to swing Ohio round 
from Sherman to Blaine in 1884 ma)· he 
more difficult than it was to swing it over 
lo Garfield in 1880. 
Tho fact that Blaine'ssoo bas been seat 
to Columbus to arrange tbe plot with 
Foster is, however, worthy of note. It 
shows that Blaine baa thrown off the 
ma.k wiLh tbe firal ,beetsofhisbook and 
is no longer a dark horae in the race. 
A Gold Story from Georgia. 
SAYANN.A.ll,G.A...,~rch 1G.-Legendeof 
buried gold are very popular in Georgia, 
and in some CMe8 bring to light- curious 
incidents. FifLy and ■ixty years ago when 
the whites were puahing their lines into 
the Indian reserve 1 ma.ny of them .:1ccu-
mula.ted large fortunes. Owing to frequent 
incursions of Indians these men trould 
hide their gold in the ground. In the■e 
days there Jived nearj:\fvunt Vernon Mr. 
J no. J. Jones, father of ex-State 'freuur-
er-Jones, who was known to be a man of 
great wealth. ',f Wheo be died it was the 
general btlief that immeo11e ~um15 of gold 
and silvet· bad beeu buried by him. To 
the 1 .. 1 the old man refueed to divulge 
the !!pot, saying his child ren ,vould find 
it when they needed it most. 
At iutcrvals ever mince fields have been 
ploughed up bv trea.sure-huntefs nod the 
wildt"st itories have been told. Recently 
a fortune-teller ga.ve the 1upposed loca.-
tion t.o se,•ernl men. The fact th11., the!e 
men have di&nppea.red and that deep 
ho!eN have been found dug under several 
trees on the plaotation have revived faith 
in the story- and giveu currency to the 
belief th&t tlie misaing men have 8ecarcd 
the treasure and takeo it off to a. place of 
1-afety. People oftbe sur rounding coun-
try- are greatl.r worked up over the rle,·el-
opments . 
A Story of the Late Flood. 
1 he following from the Parkersburg 
Journal i111 the story of the losse!I or a. 
citizen ofWelloville by tho late flood: 
'
11 had a 11icecott.&ge borne with ,ta.hie., 
coal housee, coop!, etc., a.II comfile.te. I 
bad worked hsrd all my life, and had 
managed to make my home 111omewhat n.t-
tractive, Tbe hou10 was comparatively 
new and we!l furnished. I had Brussels 
carpet on the hall and parlors, an organ 
and a fine set of furniture. E"erytbing 
was hirndy t1nd T thought myEelf a. fortu-
nate. man. But Lhefioud came and carried 
~way everyLhing I had. The lot 'ft'here 
the house &tood wt11 swept bare. ThP 
only thing \Ve eaved from tho flood was 
:some bedding. I found my l!l&ble about 
twelve miles abov~ Steubenville. \Vhen 
it wa& wa.she<l away it contained a. fine 
cow, about twenty-five chickene 1 six 
turkeya, and tho house dog. I found the 
stable iu an orchard . The cow wae dead, 
but the chickens aod turk~!M wero lhing. 
Immediately afier the river fell, l ,,eul. to 
Bridgeport, Ohio, and ,,-11.lked all the di111-
tnnce back to Wellnille, but coulJ find 
nothing. I then came to Wheeling and 
from that point here along tbo river to re -
turn home. He found whal. he auppo,ed 
hia hour;e and probably some of his ont-
buildinga were lodged in the big drift 
pile on tho iala.nd. 
A Fight With a Wildcat. 
Ho.NF.,SDA.LE, PA.., Mar. 19.-Levi La-
b:ir, of Purdytown, fought a "catch-u-
you-cau" ba.ltle with nn enormou1 wild-
cat in his bedroom last night. A l&rJ,t"a 
win<low pane which ha.d been brolcen 
w&S closed wHh a piece of cloth nailed t61 
the !n&h. About midnight, after Labar 
had retired to bed, he heard a atra.nge 
noiae in his room. Hejumped from the 
bed to mak:e nn innsLigalion, when a 
abn rp, m1ea.rthly yell from a. wild cat 
ma.do the very air jingle. He 1eized a 
sticl.: of n·ood n.ud, without "topping to 
make a. light, prcpare<l for combat The 
animal 1pra.ng on Ins ,hould~rs, but La-
bar shook it offs.ad delivered a ,tunning 
blow ,vitb him club. For fifteen miuules 
the conflicL raged with vigor, the brute 
leaping from wall to wAII, clinging to the 
paper with its sharp claws nod then 
bo11oding upon its opponeot 1creeching 
with fury, and with eyea 1hining like 
cot1.ls of fire. At last Labar deah the cat 
a death-blo,T jun ftl!I it was about to leap 
on bis ltead from the top of a.n open door. 
It measured eight feet from the tip of it■ 
nose to lh e eud of its tJ\il. Labar ,,-as 
,everely lacerated about the face •nd head. 
Tho Olde&t Member of Congress. 
New York Sun,] 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Texas newspapers are uow indulging 
in the periodica.l talk about cutting up 
the enormoua area of the commonwealth 
into two fonri:cr eix sm:iller states. The 
main difficulty seems to be to so divide 
tbe State so as to leave Thomas Porter-
house Ochilt ree out of it. 
Preeident Arthur is an Epescopalian, 
as is :i.lso the Secretary of State .and the 
Attorney-General. Secretary Folger i111 a 
broad-guage Pregbyterian. Secretary 
Chandler is a Unitarfan. Secretary Lin-
coln attends the Presbyterian Church, a.s 
doe11 Postmaster-General Gree.barn who 
it is s:i.id, i& of Orthodox stamp 'whil~ 
Secretary Teller is a. Metliodist' of the 
Rocky Mountain quality. 
The Brooklyn Bridge hlll! been open lo 
Lhe public for eight rnonths, and esti-
mates of its running e.xpensCJJ nod re-
ceipts for a year, based upon thjs experi-
ence, are that the expenses will be $280,-
000 and tho receipt& $521,000, leaving IL 
profit or $240,000 with which to pay 
rntere-st amounting to a million dollar,rnn 
the bonds i111sned for its ronstructio □. 
In Sayreville, Pa, there is a hor!e 
which hauls tbirty-firn smf!..ll cart loads or 
cl:ly and one or coal dust every day. He 
hM no driver, is as regular M clock work 
Knd never fail• to go exactly the right 
number of times. If too big a load is 
put on his cart, he rears and plunges 
uutil part of it bas been remoyed . 
Jt is aaid that Mrs. HeRter Charles, the 
lfblue woman/' who died in \Vorcester 
county, Md. , recently, w11.s closely relatr,<l 
to Jam,s JC Polk. \\'hen n chil<l •he 
h:id a clear ::i.nd bcnutiful complexion !.,ut 
she was dosed with ao much eulpbate 1 of 
copper during a□ extended illness that 
she turned to :i. dark blue color. Iler 
11kin 11et"er recovered its normal hue. 
Furstenfiold, in Germuny, boa.st" of the 
oldest tree in the country. It is n huge 
linden, tielieved to be a thousand years 
old, and growing at the back of the vil-
lege churnh, in the midst of the tom bi of 
t.wo centuries. Ita trunk is fully fifteen 
feet in diameter, and its twisted brunches 
atretch out lnr and wide, seemjngly covcr-
!ng the entire enclosure. It isstillgrow-
IDg. 
Sir Joseph Frayer, who Las been ma.k-
ing extensive researches into the uature 
of bnak:e poi1on says the Lnncet: "The 
rPsult, of my e:,;perieaco ie that, eo for 110 
phy8iological antidote to snake viru~ is 
known, and and that when the full effect 
ou the respiratory centr<ls is produced 1 
remedies are of Jittle, if nny, n.vail nlboit 
may be of n.ny service on generd princi-
ples. 
1'hee1:citement at re,·i val meoting goes 
on. Fentou WHliams, u young convert 
a.ta revival in New Haven, l11d.: becnme 
10 much excite<l by the praying and 
&peaking tbs\ be suddenly jumped upon 
his chair, and 1 drawing a pistol from bis 
pocket,held his lelt hand aloft and put four 
bullet. through it before he could be dis-
armed. He afterward ■airl that he bad 
no idea where he wns or what be was <lo-
ing at tlie time. · 
A Califorai:in planted a eucalyptus tree 
in Lis ynrd ieu years ago. For ~even 
he noticed no improvement uor • growth. 
At the end of thn.t tituc 1 however, the tree 
shot up rapidly. Recently 1 ,,-hila clean-
ing his ,veil, he found the bottom matted 
with eucalyptu8 roots, which had forced 
their way through tbe brick wall of the 
1Tel1 eo a. to get at the water. 'fbe well 
wu fifty-five feet dist::i.nt from the 1tpot 
where the tree stood abo,·e grounJ. 
An Editor'~ Tribute. 
Theron r.Keator, editor of Ft. \Vaync, 
Ind., 11Ga1..ettc," writt.!S: "For tbe p:l.St 
five years bnve a.lwayB uset.1 Dr. King'd 
New Discovery, for coughs of mostsevere 
chnracter, u well as ror thoe:o o! n. milder 
type. It nM•cr fails to effect a epeedv 
cure. My friecd9 to whom I ha,•e recorri-
rnended it apea.k: of it iu same high terms. 
Having been cured by it of every cough 
I lmvo had (or fi,,e years, I coneider ittbe 
onl.r reliable and sure cure for coughs, 
coldtJ, etc." Call kt Baker Bros. Drug 
tore a □d get a. free triRI bottle. Larire 
aize fl. .. 
Very Remarkable Recovery. 
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, <Jf Mancbc,tel', 
Mil'h., writes: "My wife has been alrno~t 
helplcu for five years, i.-.o helple!is thnl 
ehe could not turu o"er in bed alone. 
She naed two bottles of Electric Bitter&, 
and is so much improved, that she ia able 
now to do her own work." 
Electric Bitters will do all that is 
claimed for them. Hundred111 of testimo-
nials aUest their grca.t curative powers . 
Only fifty cent& a lll,ttle at Baker llros. 2 
The Virginia Man-Woman. 
Winchester Times.] 
Mr. L. R. Payne pa.id our city a. vi•it 
on Jut Friday for the first time since his 
recent marri11.ge1 nnd was warm!y welcom-
ed a11d congrntul&ted by hit1 ·many lrieod1: 
the cloaing eentence ilie comp~ny rmse, than France lo!t in all the sanguinary 
waved handkerchief~ , ;'llld ehrered wars of Napoleon. At least millions of 
WASlllNOTON, March 13.-If Senator 
Payne of Ohio li,~s to take bis &eat next 
March he will not be the oldest· member 
or Congrese, providing Sen a.tor Morrill 
eurvive• until tbd day. Senator MorriH 
was born in April 1 1810, a.nd 1\fr. P&J"ne 
in ~ovember or the ume year. There 
are a number of old men In Congreas, and 
thP-y are not the leaat valuable members, 
eitber. General RosecranJI i, 65, Senator 
Lapham 70, ex-Sena.tor Eaton 68, Repre-
eent11.ti•e Wait or Connec:ticuL 72 1 Sen11.tor 
Saulsbury of Illinoit 73, Senator Dawes 
68, Senator Conger 66, Repreaenta.tiYe 
Eldredge of Michigan 71, the veteran 
Kelley 70, Representative Robinaon or 
New York 69, ex-Go,ernor Curtin G5, 
Senator Hampton, 76, Judge Poland 66, 
Senator Sawye r 68 , General Singl eton of 
.Minissippi G9, s.nd Representative Smith 
of Pennsylvania 69. In all there are 
ne:i.rlv thirly member1 who wero born 
previous to 1820, and many of them are 
a.mong the hsrdeet working- And mosi 11.se-
ful gentlemen at tbe Capit ol. 
Ho wos looking remarkably well and wa& 
in jovi11.l spirits. He WAI nltired in a 
atyli&h suit of t.be latest faibfonnble cut, 
wore n brown Derby hat,overcontof sa.mo 
color, whit.o oecktie, and nes.t-fittiug 
pantA which fell o ,,er amnll feet encmicd 
in abouLa No. 5 pair of boot,. Thisgen-
Lleman drove in his buggy, nud handled 
the reina in a mauuer that attracted tho 
admiraLion of nil who saw him. After 
pulling hi, hone away at tho public sta-
ble he attended to bmiinosa maLtere upon 
which he came to the cit.y. 0( courie 
Mr. Payne was the ccmtre of attract-ion 
wherever he went, and our community 
wu on the qui vh·c to get a glimpso of 
him as he appeared in his new role. .As 
be ,valked bJ every o■e who Eaw him, 
both ladies and gentlemou, were unaoi • 
mou111 in their verdict that l.io mnde o. 
much more handsome appearance in his 
true '(nrb than he did in female attire. 
heartily. people have been immoJatetl i11 eighty 
year11 to the demon of Eaglish eupreruacv. 
Three millions of people, whose brawny 
fran1cs supplied the physical force vf the 
repeal meet10gs were miesing in 1852 
when the ceusus euumerators came to 
count them. Two million nino hundred 
and thirte<'n thousand o.f the populatiou 
who were spared by fair.inc have been 
sturreJ or tr:.-rnsported 1$ince. The wa.ate 
goes or. faster aud more furiously, With• 
lo the lust ye,ir alone Ireland lost 108,-
000 emigrants, 71,000 of ,vhom were 
single adults. She lost in mere thews 
nnd muscles more Yalued ~ons thna 
werr: slain in any of the greatest battlt:s 
of tke world." 
A Farmer's Lucky Find. 
A Relief Boat Fired On. 
Look Before You Leap. 
"If .I nm not mistaken the entire dele· 
gat-ion will go to Chicago unpledged and 
committed to any candidates." 
What, then, becomes of the caodidacy 
of Senator John Sherman if Ohio is not 
to present hi:s name? 0 
··oenator Sherman is uot a candidate iu 
the l:!ense be WM four years ago. Then 
he avowed his ambition and his friends 
organizod to promote it. Bia uame was 
formally presented to tho Conventioa,and 
he was one of the three leading candi-
date~. Now I am as authorized to say 
that be is not an :1.sµirant for the nomin-· 
ation as I w!.s in 1880 to say that he wa!li. 
You \~ill not misunderstn.nd me. I do 
not mean for a m1Jment to be uaderstoed 
as saying that Mr. Sherm1t.n's name may 
not be presented to the Convention if it 
should·appeor OR the eve of holding that 
Le has a.uy considerable following in thP 
State delegations. But .I still l1ohl fast 
to the firat declaration that the Ohio 
delegation will go up to Ch.icago uucom-
rnitted, and ready to cast its v-ote for tbe 
strongest cnnd idate ." 
LONE MOUNT.A.IN, PA., 1Iarch 16.-
,vbilo Prof. Wilson, n Chicac:o geologist, 
was psying a visit to tho anthracite coal 
regions, with :i vie,T or studying the geo-
logical formation, he wns requested by a 
farmer named Sam'! Berk to examine n 
specimen of a mineral which he h:id 
found on his farm. Mr. VVilson found iL 
to be sapphire corundrurn, n mineral 
wortli $200 per ton. Tho inVl'!tigation 
proved the existence of a. thirty-eight 
inch \'ein of corundum . As thwe is but 
one mine in the State, and very few in 
the world, the find is pRrticularJy rnlu-
able. A Boston compuny has corr.e to 
the front and bought the lrack upon 
which the vein was found. Last week the 
price aske<l for the tract was ~300, but 
the price pnid wna $50,000 . The trnct 
WR!! bi,,rren a11d ~terile, and lies ontside 
the coal measuret". Some months :1go 
Miss Herb found a green stone, in \Thich 
she took a fancy. Profo!5sor ,vilson pro-
11ounced it a sapphire, and she had it 
mounted an<l set. The -ralue of the land 
has risen 100 per cent. an<l thr. greatest 
excitemeut prevail~. 
Loi-1snr.L1~, March 13.-'l'he relief 
boRt Frankfort returned yesterday a.fter-
1100 □ from dsiting the sufferer" from 
Louisdlle to Evansville. Dissati!faction 
was manifested all aloug the rfrer by 
loud trndesmen, :tnd at some place:, riot, 
occurred. The tradeBmeu dech1.red tbe 
Government relief destroyed their husi-
ness. !\""egroes cln.imed their ~hnro 
whether lhcy were sufferers or not. i,~orce 
wa!!i used to di~perse the riolen . The 
relie-!" boat w:u-i fired upou from the shore, 
hitting Miss Racy Heller, of Jefferaon-
ville, and George Bowman, of Louisville, 
Orders were giYen liy Lieutenant Ba.r· 
Uour in charge to folloYV the ns-inssins, 
who immediately i:tarted for the n.·oods 
and no more wll-8 seen of them. 
Died at the Ag'e of 116 Years. 
VrNCENNES, IND., March 19.-Pierre 
Coltee 1 a celebrated half Fr ench negro, 
<lied in thi1 ci Ly Saturday, aged one hun-
dred and fiftean year11. He wa1 born in 
thil5 coun ty and waa never farther than 
ten mile, from thi1 clly. He claimed tba\ 
he waa born in France and that he wAB 
in the French revolution, but hie niece, 
one hundred years old, ■a.ya ho was not. 
Cottee bad been weak minded ainc o 1838. 
He never w8nt to bed without rolling a 
log against \he door of hi■ bed room, 
and kept two large bo,,-ie knives on a 
table near by to protect himself. He car-
ried the brick for Generl\l Ilarri,00 11 
mansion, built here in 1804-. 
The Supreme Court of Io\Va recently 
rendered a decision "hich embodies a. 
ffOrld of truth and warning that ahould 
be brought prominently before every girl 
in the land. A wife hutl made applica-
tion for u. divorce, on the grouud that her 
husband wiu a confirmed drunkard, whon 
the evidence 11howed tha,she h!ld kno,vl-
edge of bi , intemperate habit. before she 
married hiw. In refuting the petition 
th e judge ■aid: 11You \'oluatarily chose a 
druukard for a.. hu11baad, nnd you dis-
ch&rie lhe duties of a. drunkard's wife. 
Hi1 failure to keep a pledge of reform&• 
tion, made boforo mo.rria.ge, doe!! not jus-
tify you in deserting him. Havi·•g know• 
ingly married a drunkard, you 1_nust 
make vouraelf content wiLh i.Le i;acrecl 
relatiOn\hip. 11 
The Governor of North Carolina saiJ 
to tbe Governor of South Carolina: "Sir, 
tlie best remedy iu the woJld is Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup" a.ad the latter seconded 
the assertion. mar27 
• A Love Tragedy in Indiana. 
lN"DIANAPOLIS, March 19.-\V. M. 
Dane, 20 years old, of Benton-rille, Fay-
ette county, became enamored of a 13 4 
year-old girl named Ada ~wif1. The pa-
rentl5 objected to a continuance of the 
mM-n'e nttentionij • to their child on ac-
count of her extreme youth . On Satur-
day night Daoe purchased i.wo ounce& of 
!nudanum 1 giving Ada one ha.If and swnl-
lowed the other hnlfhimaelf. The poison 
fa.iled to ba.vr-a fatal effect iu either ell.ii~, 
beiug an 0Yerdo11e. Ye.eterday the father 
of the girl bad Dane o.rrested on a clrnrge 
of attempting to poison his child. Last 
night Dane procured a pistol and shot 
himself. He died eoon afterword. The 
girl is seriously sick, but may recover. 
Daae was n. school teacher and a writer 
for the press. 
-------- -A Mississippi Levee Gone. 
XEWO!<LEA:,OS, March 14.-The Grand 
leve e protectit,g probuLly ilie richut 
sugar producing section of the Stnte, 
broke to-day, and the water will o,•erflow 
a greater part of Pointe Coupee and West 
Baton Rouge pa.riehea and of Iberville 
11.nd Afsumption, including tLe Bayou 
Grosse Tete section. The levee wa, built 
lMt year at a cost of $67,000. If the 
whole levee is gone, as reported, a vol-
ume of water a mile wide and ten feet 
deep will pour out of the MiBSissippi nt 
that point. 
Sitting Boll at St. Paul. 
ST. PAUL, March 14.-Sitling,Bull ""' 
in lbe city tonigbl. Ho met Chier Mille 
Lac,, and ca.lled him a r&bbit chief . He 
said that be knew hi, people ye&n ago. 
The greeting be tween th e iwo chie f, W"II 
not ,·ery cordial. Si\tin~ Boll wu here 
with Agent McLaughlin on hi1 good be-
bavior in1pectiog .c! ,llization. He eI-
pre111ses great su rprise at eeein2 10 mauy 
houses on top of ea.ch other. 
Many floe farms 011 the Missiaaippi be-
low Cairo have been ruined by Lhe heavy 
ond deposit• out of the Ohio River. 
Armed and Equipped. 
"A rm me wllh jealous care," are words 
familiar to C\'cry es.r, ycL how few ther 
are w;ho folly realize their full import. A 
man to withstand all Lhe attacks of hie 
foes, should be alway~ armed nnd ready 
for the battles of life. He koow• not at 
wb11.t moment he may faH into an nmbu1oh 
and be c1Jmpelled to et.and for his life and 
ucrcd honor. Just so it is iu our daily 
lives. The inYidiou, germs of diiease 
nnd death are constantly H.bout us, and 
enter into our bodies at every breath. 'l'o 
guud against these poisonous agenta 1 n 
medicine is needed which will fullfil the 
requirement of Oeinu; botll a snfegua.rcl 
and a remedy. This is found in Peruna, 
and thousands tCBtify o.s to it.s morita in 
this regard. The mnu who curies n bot-
tle of rt is fully Rrmed and equipped for 
the du lies of life, A,k your druggist for 
the "Ills of Life/' grati1, or nddreas Dr. 
S. B. Hartman & Co. Columbus, 0, 
Feb14,2w 
~ht ~anne~. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
omclal Paper of' the Vount,·. 
MOUNT VERNON,OHIO: 
TIIURSDAY MORNINO ... MAR. 27, 1884. 
PECK'S "Bad Boy" hu enabled the 
old man to buy a $40,000 hou1e. 
. JOHN J. Crsco, well known in fioancial 
clrclc11, died in New York oo Sunde.y. 
THE Democracy of Texas are nearly 
uoaoimous for ·Jhurman for Pre~ident. 
GOVERNOR HoADLY nppean to be Mr. 
Tilden's favorite c1rndidate for Pre11ident. 
ARTHUR gi•es A. "1ta.te dinner every 
week, at a coe\ or $5,000. Who foo\e the 
bill? 
BLAINE ha, omitted making mention 
of the Mulligan bneine111 in hi& so-called 
1•Hiatory. 11 
MASSACHUSETTS is for Erlmuods and 
Lincoln by a luge majority. Even Arthur 
leada Bb.ine. 
-- ~---- --
THE Republic&n~ fear the nomination 
of Samuel J. Tilden morn than that of 
any man lh·ing. 
------------Hu o HJ. JEWETT could carry New 
York.and Ohio, and that ,.,·ould @.e!tle 
the Prf's1dentlal contest. 
AN incendiary fire in Greenville, Tex., 
on Sunday, deiltroyed the con rt house, and 
many other buildings. 
THE St. Louis Cu,itom Bou~e, which 
wu to havti co~t $1.200,000, hH-s already 
got way 1Yltb $6,000,000. 
THE Philndelphi• Pre" (Rep.) says: 
HJn,iic..'\tioos multiply that Penn,ylva.nia 
will be 1olid for Blnine." 
GRESIT.AM fondly imagines tbu be will 
be the Republican black horse. You 
don't know who Greebam is 1 
WE o.gree with the Dayton De,mocrat 
that a protective tariff that robs labor for 
the benefit ofwea.lth, is wrong. 
CoL. Bon lNOERSOLL thlah lhat \be 
next Preaident bu not yet been named. 
Thai i, ju1t our wa.y of tbinl:ing. 
THE Chica11:o Nr:w• calla Allen O'Myer 
"the p.reani,l blathenkite of the Ohio 
Legislature." That expreases it. 
THE Penosylvi.nia. Democracy will go 
into the Chicago Convention eglid for 
S:imuel J. Randall for President. 
ONLY think or Oen. Grant threatening 
to vote the Democratic ticket if he cam• 
not get a Republican to bis likin&. 
0.£.Y. GRANT bas unlocked his tongue, 
and hM commenced talking with delight• 
ful volubility. Correcting a report of 
some remarks he made at Norfolk, Va.1 
he is quoted bya Washington interviewer 
a.e fol lows: 
"What I did ,ay WR! aomethiag lo tbi, 
effect: I believe from present indications 
that when the firsl ballot at the Chica~o 
Republican Convention ,hould be token, 
Blaine, Arthur and Logan would lead in 
about the order named. I ,aid also that 
Edmunds had con1iderabl6 etrength in 
the Eruit, and thut otherrandidateswo uld 
have enough votes to make thcre■ultun• 
certain, and a sound predicLiou impoHi• 
ble. In uyin6' this I did not indicate 
the slightest preference." 
The General went on to say, "I prefer 
Logan to all other candidate,. I b.ve 
said •o frequently." Touching Mr. 
Blaine,Grant remarked: 11! would notgo 
to a dinner•party where I "ould be ex• 
peeled to meet Mr. Blaine." When told 
it was probable John Sherman would be 
no!D.inated, the General remarked, "Oh, I 
hope not. I ahould not like to ,ee him 
nominated." Perhaps the General will 
consent to become a candidate himeelf, 
so as to 11harmonize 11 the g. o. p. 
SEN.ATOR VVmTE'B bi!I, providing for 
the establi,bment of n.n intermediate pen• 
itentia.ry and for the appointment of a 
Board of Ma.nagers to loca.te, construct 
and manage the same, "as read the third 
time in the Senate on Friday, and ptw1ed. 
H cn&cts that lOJper cent, r,f the revenue 
derived from the Scott liquor la" ahall be 
set aside for the expense of building the 
im~t.itutiou. The Board of MauagtiNI isto 
consist of three peraons, t o be appointed 
by the Governor. The institution is to 
be reforma.tory, 11omething like ibe one ut 
Elmira, N. Y. Mr. Ely offered ou 
amendment to tht, bill, proTiding tbttt 
the Boa.rd of Manngent 11hall recf'h·e a 
5aJary of $1,000, in11tead of serving for 
nothing. Tbe 11.mendment wag adopted . 
The bill was then put on its pa11age 1 and 
pll8oed, receiving 23 yeas to 1 nay. 
The bill to reorganize the Penitentiary 
wM signed on Monday, and ii, nows 1aw. 
There i1 a report that h will proba.b]y be 
repealed before the L egislature adjourni1 
but is not reliable. • 
A FIEND named Charles H()ulden, a 
fa.rmer living near Petersburg, 111., mar· 
dered bis wife on Satu rday night, lint 
knocking her do".-n with an a:( , and then 
cutting her throat from earfto ear with a 
knife. All his family fled but a twelve 
year old boy, who made an effort to in-
terfere in behalf of hie mother, and w111 
badly cut by the unnatural pnrent with 
the knife. The mon1ter then escaped, 
but wu !Ubaequently captured, after 
making an &\tempi to kill himself. 
Strange as it m•1 seea Judge Lynch did 
not diapoae of the case 11t once. Ir lhi, 
affair had occurred in the South, and the 
wemao killed had been a negro, John 
Sb•rman ond Billy Mahone would have 
aired the American Senate ndth all the 
BLAYNE expecle to make $250,000 
of his 11o•ca.lled 11Hi1tory." ThAt 
psy him better than the Pre■idency. 
out horrid deh,ile of the ■hocking occurence. 
will 
OLD ,iailo re don 1t take any ,tock in the 
stor\" that Jim Blaine's 10n, Emmens, 
cam~ to Ohio eolelJ on railroad bu1ineu. 
A BROOKLYN mkn was fined $700 for 
knockiog do1'n &D !ndividuol who etared 
&this wife. Pretty dear for thl\t kind of 
fun. 
THE men who eat $10 a plnte dinnere 
l\t Delmonico'•, New'Yotk-, d" not mo · 
nopolize the political wiedom of this 
country. 
MRS. LoOAN hM "seen" All the lady 
corre!!poadent.s in ,Vasbington, ant1 hak 
enlisted them in the boom for her 
husband. 
- -----------
T n ROUGH OUT the entire South, wilh 
' the exception of Texas. Tilden appenrs to 
be the (l\vorite Democr11.tic candid::ite for 
Preaident. 
------------T RJ• i Neff York: Sun de-niea thni Dlaine 
anri Conkling have become reconciled. It 
de clare" tha .t they 11dete1d e:1.ch o~her 
cordially." 
------------
MR. PAYNE, iii four resn olcler than 
Mr. Tilden, but phy,ically he is ia much 
bett~r e;t~te of pre , •n-ation than the Sage 
of OreJ!tone. 
------------1 F the Democr11.\s oomin,te Mr. 
Tildon the Republican • 1bould by •II 
me11.M trot out His Frauduleucy 1 Ruther-
ford B . H•rts. 
-------1'0 thti best of our k"noft' ledJZe And be· 
lief then~ h:'l re ~cen no Dt'ff cnndiclatta for 
Pre,!dent nn~ouacccl on f'ither aide, dur· 
i ng lho po.st week. 
--- --- ---
MR . FLlCKENGER in n.ga.in in the field 
n.~ n Republican candidate for momber of 
the Board or Publlc Works. Hi• motro 
i,: "try, try again,1' 
--- --------
TeE·Le~ialature o(Muyland 11111 reduc-
ed the marrJ11.ge feo from $4 60 lo GO 
cen\l. Thia will eocouraire poor men to 
engage in matrimony. 
G.!:N • .1. GODFREY \VEITZ1tl,, on-;-or 
the ablest office rs of the U, S. Engineer-
Ing Corp•, died or typhoid lever in New 
York ou tho 191h iu,1. 
ONLY fifieen lhou,and cop lea ofQueon 
Victoria '• book b11.ve be('ln i, au~ , and 
the demiind htui about ceased. Too rtiucl.i 
t,raddle about John Brown. 
THE Newark Daily Advocat.e hu starteJ 
on \he third year of itl prot1perou1 life. Hie 
A mighty good paper, l\nd we nre rtjoiced 
rn bear of its deecrvf'd 1ucctu. 
THE Perrysburg J o,,rna/ , the le•ding 
Republican paper in Wood counly, ••1•, 
th&t Foster ia (ather•in•l&w o( Mu18ey'1 
you,1g Republican movement. 
Tnl: Cincinnati Ntu:1 Journal eays: 
Judge Foroker has a right to l•lk aboul 
"the Democratic tigor." We Uelievc he 
tackled the vermin once upon n lime. 
NKARLY all the oulrage1 and mcn.lcra 
of the year bu·o occurred in the North, 
"hich is b•d nows to the mon who r&!ly 
under the br.nnor erthe Bloody Shirl. 
TnE )Iormoa, nolf on tri:li for violat,.. 
ing the Edmund1 law claim thal polygamy 
i1 an exercise of their religion and can~ 
not conslilutlonally he menddltd with. 
IF Arthur aeonr ca New York and 
Penns7lv1mia, in addition to the "Solid 
Soulh," u clalmell by hi a friends, he wlll 
be the Repub Hean noruinee tor Preside1!t. 
A UOUBTUS Seu ELL, for many yrar1 ODe 
of the m0&t conspicuous and iafluenlial 
polHiclana in Ne" York, And I\ Tamm.any 
le:u1er, is ]yin« nt tho point ofdeatb,ffith 
Bright'& di~euo. 
-- - ------
'BL .A.1 NE might pouibly carry Pem1yl• 
vania, but be would be be a~en from 50, 
000, to 100,000 In New Yorl:, in · lho 
opinion or some or the leading Hepubli-
eans in that Stn.te. 
PEOPLK who 1fibeeribed (or Blaine's 
book, expecting loge\ & Talusble hl1tori-
cal work, will be chagrined 'ffhen they 
di1corer 1be7 h:ne bonght a long politi-
cal 1tump 1peech. 
-- ----
AFTER a long And rxciling trial, A. 0. 
Carpenter, l\ promlnent bu1int!le man, 
accused of the murder of Zora Burn ■, a 
girl in his employ, baa been found nol 
guilty. The circumst antial ni dence 
1gain1t Carptolor ff'&H prttl7 1trong 1 but 
Dot conolu1ive. The trial took place at 
Petersburg, Ill. 
THE etory ab out the wrongful nppli-
cation of the monev voted by the Ohio 
LegielAture to the flood sufferers, was one 
of Allen O'Mrers' yarns, and bas be?en 
pronounced by P. IV. Huntington the 
Columbus banker, oae the Relief Com· 
mitte<', u wholly untrue. He say■ that 
every dollar the Comm.ission received in 
1mpplie1 or money has been properly ap-
plied, and is fully act.:ounled for, and that 
the gentle10en appointed by the Gov~ 
ernor to disburse the money "a.re entitled 
to the thanb of all right minded men for 
their gratuitous and efficient aen·icet1. 
HoN. 8. S. Cox, Congressman from 
New York-, deliverect a clur and logical 
speech on the tariff question in the 
House ot Represen\.8.livea on the 20th. 
Io the cou n e of his remark11 he said: 
"You can by no pouibilily add to the 
purcb11.eing power of a do1lar by tariff 
legielatlon, hecau11e it i11 redeem ed in the 
produnt11 of labor whoso nlue you inflate 
to the f'xtcnt of the tariff rate. The 
hiµ-ber your protective tariff tilft less the 
111.borer get. for Li, wages." True as 
go•pcl. 
------- · -IN tbi, K1tnHe Le.'{i11lature, Mnrch 1!>, 
a. re~olution wa11 :tdnptt"d providing for 
the appointment ofn committee of aeven 
to inr-e~LignlP tho cnttle di~ease. In the 
Hou1'e n ~recial c<immittec of fiftPen on 
tht1 Governor'11 mPMMge \Vllll appointed, 
which ,11hortly 11.fterward rpportPd a hill 
on thr rattle diseaee, 11.11d A bill wu also 
introduced accrptiug the term, of any &ct 
pat;~ed by Congreu1 en the subject ot f.fl.t • 
tlo dittea!e. 
'fHB Oincinrrnti Saloon Keepers' Asso• 
ciallon held a meeting and sent n. protest 
W the Legi.elature againllt any change in 
th".: Scott Law. The reason i:1 obvious: 
if a. graduated liquor tax law is puaed 
moat of these gcotlemeu will be t:1.xed on 
~he actual amount of their uiPll, which 
would compel them lo pay more money 
in\o the county treuur, tha .n they do at 
ptc1eni. 
-- ---- -- -Tim Oiucinnati Com. Gaz. ond lhe 
Clove land Herald ore Hghting the School 
Book Ring with praiseworthy tarne1tnes1, 
but ii will do no good. The monopolist• 
keep au army of well·trained and well 
paid lobbyist, &I work in Columbus, and 
by oiling lhe membere ol the Legislature, 
will prevent lhe eunctment of la,n for 
the relief of thti people. 'Twa, ever 
thus. 
TnE very latest from Mr. Tilden comes 
from a Syracuse banker 1J,11d politician, 
named \Vil kinson, who recently had a 
talk with the Sage o/Grarnarcy Park. He 
reports ~Ir. Tilden•• ••ying that the De· 
mocracy must ,elect as • candidate for 
President 11a man with a good wa.r record 
-ft soldier of the Union umy ." Does 
this mean Hancock? 
TJJE Gill Ca r Manufacturiog Company, 
of Columbus, atsigned on Thursday !aet 
to George M. GoulJ for the bt'nefit of its 
creditors. Tl:ie liabilities aro not given, 
but they will probably reach $250,000, 
with M8els of hair that amount Ajudg· 
ment in tlieSuprome Court for '10,000 
wa.s the immedi11te cause of tho assign-
ment. 
.E~DITOR McCLUnE, of the Philadelphia 
Times, h1t!! been down to Washington giv• 
ing instructions to th" Dtmocratic mem• 
bera or Congreu how the-y should do bu-
sine,s. He probRbly could m&ke bim1elf 
equally ns userul am ong tho Republican 
Cong reMme11. McClure i, eman, but he 
ie iomew hat eccentric. 
CHARLEY BUTLER1 of Columbus, the 
notorious de~perndo nad wife ·murderer, 
who f!Caped from jail at Columbia. City, 
India.na, over a ,reek ago, w~ captured 
nt Hilliard, twelre miles west of Colom• 
bue, nn Mon<l11.y, and has l><"en taken to 
Columbue for eafe keeping. The,re ha.a 
been eome 1'1.lk of !ynchin~ him. 
AT Young1town, Ohio, on Mondny, the 
Republican• noniinatod a ticket by the 
popu]n.r yote system. At the same time 
a ?ote took place in regard to Pre,iden• 
tlal prefereacn, with the following re• 
,ult : Blaine, 1,516; Lincoln, 33j E<l· 
mund111, 17; Logan, 15; Arthur, 14; Gen• 
Sberman, 10; Grau\, 8; Conkling, 1. 
Totnl vote, 1,628. 
MMJ~. AN~a 81s1101\ "ho hu been 
kn offn for almo11t fifty ,en.rs u one of the 
leading eoprano 15ioger& of the ..-orld, 
died on Tuosd1y night st No. 1443 P-,k 
a,·cuue, New York. 
Destructive Floods in the South. 
The high watere,which were so deva.atn• 
ting along the Ohio Valley, reached the 
lower Missis-,lppi during the pa.st ,nek, 
and d varioue point, in Louisiaua the 
levees gave way , flooding whole pari,hes, 
contsining the beet sugar and cotton 
plantations in the South. 
A diapatch from New Orleam, March 
21st, ssya: Davh,' crevasse is now J50feet 
wid e and very deep. All efforts to cloee 
it are 11.bandoaed. There has been no 
progreas made in closing the Mulatto 
Point crevnue. The water from this and 
Morgonza is gradually spreadin~ over the 
country between the Miesissippi Rh·er 
and Atcbafalaya. 
At Vickeburg tho w~ter has backed up 
through the railroad culve rts, flooding the 
bot1se1 on Front street. The levees at 
Shipps' B&you and Point Pleasant have 
broken. The 1tean:.ers are busy bringing 
1tock from the overflowed district!. 
ST. JOSEPH, March 21.:_Buckridrre 
Levee broke, al,o Phipps' Bayou Leve°e. 
The formt:r Js running through ten feet 
deep. The latter is fifteen feet. Both 
are widening. Point Pleasantnnd Hewil 
Gap both broke las t night. The water 
reached the 1882 gauge \3't night. The,e 
b~eaks, with Hard11c,abbee ""lready.)pen, 
will ca.use a general disMtrous overflow 
In Tecsa11 !1ariah and the parishes suuth 
of it. There is no hope of a crop this 
year. 
There are now teu crev11,"ses in the 
levf'es on tbe west side of the Mis~issippi 
River, between Vichburg and New Or· 
lean1. All are pour ing great volumes of 
water into country . 'l'he great Morganza 
crevasee is now nearly a mile wicie, witL 
an avnage depth of ten feet of wat er go· 
ing through like a millrace. The follow 
ing levee• will be more or less iuuudatf'd: 
l:1adison, Tensas. Concordia, AvoyelleA, 
Pointe Coupee, \Ve11t Baton Rouge , Iber• 
ville, As1mmption, St. Jamee, St. Cliarle:i, 
St. Landry, :rnd St. l\Iary, embracing th e 
moet productive sectioua in the State for 
cotton and sugar. Noestima.teofthe 1001:1 
1~n ye, be made. The plantati ong a t 
Oavls Bend are tn-ertluwed, and the levee 
there ia not expected to hold until mc.rn• 
ing. The la.borers and stock on leve es 
below are a.waiting removal to higher 
ground. 
Accident on the P., Ft. W, & C. Rail, 
road. 
An express train on tbePittaburgh, Ft. 
\Vayne and Chicago Railroad, when run-
ning at It speed of forty miles an hour, 
early on Wednc»day morniug la!t, two 
miles east of Salem, Ohio, jump eri the 
track. and went down an embankment 
thirty fet:t. The locomotiTe instantly ex-
ploded, and the engineer, James Rich• 
ard1 1 "·as blown a distance in the air 1 and 
while descending hia body alighted on 
the networli: of telegraph wires at the aide 
of th e track, wLere it bung for a feff' 
second1111 only to fall a bruised and man• 
gletl m&!s of human flesh by the aide of 
the track. The fireman wrui t,und at the 
base of the hil1, bruised and mangled in 
IU<'h a condition that he probably knew 
:10t whatcaueed bis death. A !though the 
PullmAn care were well filled with p&1s-
eagers1 none we·re killed, although some 
firteea 1'ero pretty badly iajured. The 
baggage and pn.uenger coaches took Ure, 
nud were burned up. The cagino was 
reduced to fragments of cast.•iron and 
boiler-plate nnd '-C&ttered for rnnnv hun• 
dred yards froin the B-cene. -
This it1 the firet serious accident that 
ha.a happened to the New York aa<l Chi-
ci.go limited expre,s sinc e it commenced 
running, nearly lhree years ago. 
WE roceived lrorn the Hon. L. D. 
Thoman, oae of the Civil ServicA Com-
miuioner81 a copy of the first annual re-
port of the United States Civil Service 
Commisson, a. pamph:et of 72 pagPs. It 
is no doubt a Yery interesting and well 
writtf'n rom1tnl·e, but we do 11ot expPct 
ever to find time to reRd it. Arter the 
4th of March, 1885, the Democratic party 
can afford lo diBpeng~ with this superfhJ. 
OUl!I appendage to the machinery of Gov-
ernment. 
ON Tue8day, Harriimn County, Kea-
tucy, was ,·isited by a fearful cyclone, 
wbich was most dii;aslrous in its eJfec1e1 
ew~eping e\·ery building in its po.th, and 
k ·lling and injuring a great nun1ber of 
persons. In lndianA fnre11ts were !'wept 
away, nnd fenc<'s nnd buildiogg j!euerally 
damuged. NPar D&-yton, 0.,comiderable 
damage was done. A rouud Knox ville, 
Tenn. , there was n t errific wmd and hail 
storm. 
SOME of th e Jt, pul)lican papen, 
thr ea.ten Pre!lid ent Arthur lhat if he 
si gns the Fitz J ohn Porter ReliPf Bill it 
will cook hi!-! goose for 1he R('publi<-an 
nom in&tiou, while, on lhe oth1;>r hand, 
aome of the former friends of Gen. Logan 
declare 1.liat Le has "killed" himi,.elf by 
taking such an active part in oppo!!i1iou 
to Gen. Pmter. 
THAT "Arthur CRnnot c11.rrv Ohio " is 
th e Youngatown Newa-Registtr's opiuion, 
and it ie uncomfortably close to the cor -
rect view or the matter.-.Atron B eacon 
(Rep.) 
But 1 if Arthur11hould secure the nomi• 
nation, you fellows will helloo for him 
like Indian~ 1 and Awen.r that be will ''car-
ry Ohio.JI 
THE £nnouncement ii mftde that Gen. 
Sherman is "i11ing to accept the Demo• 
cratic nominati on for President. We al-
waya auppO!ed it was the Republi can 
nomination that Tecumseh was hanker-
ing after. We don't fiod his name on 
record in the Democratjc Family Dible. 
POLITICAL mii1sionariea are now roam• 
ing over 1,he country working up a boom 
for Blaine, under pretense of canvauing 
for &1tbPcribtN1 for his book. Friend• of 
Sherma.n ! Sec that th1:1 old mm,ket ie 
loaded, and 1barpen the teeth of your 
watch-dog, when hook agents appear. 
A DABHlNO, band6omely dree~e<l wo-
man appeared at the Neil Hou&<", Colum• 
bu"," few clays ago, and at once rnquirecl 
after aome local po1itica.l celebrities. The 
conclusion was Lha.t P.he wft.i! voe of Mrill. 
Lognn's campaigners, 1ent ·outto work up 
John'• Presidenti11.l contest. 
IN an interview in New York, March 
20tb, Colonel 0. H.Payae,s,;m of Senator 
Payne, eaid that his father is not a candi-
date for Democr&tic Presidential nomina-
tion. He said that Mr. Til-Jeu should be 
the nominee al. ChicAg:o, a■ a purer patriot 
at,d I\ grander mau than be does not Jive. 
li ANSFlELD, judging from the "inter• 
\"iews" in the la!t Shidd and Banner, is 
nearly eolid for her distinguithed aon, 
John Sherman. Fuster will He that 
Blaine carrie5 the State, howev~r. He 
ha.s the tnife already 1harpeued that will 
dil!embowel Sherman. 
E . .M. EBERHARDT 1 of Arcanum, 0., 
who l1ad left his wife Jut summer, called 
an her a few day11 ago and asked for rrcon-
ciliation. Upon refus!\!, he drew n knife 
and attempted to kill her, but without 
&ucceu. He then went to a barn a'nd 
bung him!!.elf. 
HoN. BE.RI.AH \V11.K1NS1 Congrees· 
mao frcm Tui,cara,ns-Mm,kingum di11-
trict, ia rtceh·ing unbounded prai1e for 
hi, laborj1 to promot~ the m:1.terial wel-
fare ofhi.e cou .. titue111s. He is one of the 
moat energetic and influential members 
of the Houl'P. 
11~ Arthur rxpec~ to ~t't half the Penn-
a7lvaoi1 delegation In~ will Le .iadly dlH• 
appoiui c<l. 'Jlic old Hiu!'~ter:; uud office-
holder~ may securo a fo,y Jclt>glitCi!, bu, 
.lil•iue will caµturc Lhe great Ludy uf the 
deh,gntes, irnd tlte vutu for hin: wi11 be 
made a unit. 
THE Republican Jeader, Bob Ingeraoll, 
lost $100,000 iu mining- specul:itions in 
Nm Mexico, bul he will get it all back 
in ridiculing Christianity, and n.bueing 
the DC'mocratic party. 
THE grt>atest man in Cleveland just 
now is '1Professor" Mer~ine Thompson, 
who is preparing himself for a little fistic 
8porl, with Boston's illustrious citiztn, 
"Profo~!5or" O'Sullivan. 
THE rusessed value of Texas hM in · 
creas•d more than $100,000,000 nithin 
the pa8t two years. The prodtJct.a of the 
State this year are valued at $119,906,206, 
ngain,t $85,000,000 in 1882. 
CoxGRE6S1IAN OCHIJ.TREE, of Texas 
' gave P. pyrotecnic display in the House, 
last \Veclae sda y, relative to the Lasker 
busine&:. Hnr Bismark may M wel1 
throw up the Pponge at onr.e. 
·--- --\VHE~EVER Allen O'i\fyers wish e8·to 
be particularly insolent ftnd im1ulting to-
wards th e Dem oc rstic members of the 
LE>gislature, !1e R.Ska them ho·.-.· much they 
received for voting f,r PN-yne. 
THE jury in the case of Berner, Lhc boy 
murderer, at Cincinnati, brought in a 
verdict of manslaughter, un Monday. 
The result wM unexpected, and created 
great indignation among the people. 
THE Virginia Lt'gisbture, before ad• 
journing, authorizPd the forwarding to 
the President of the Unit.ed States Senato 
a copy of the fl•t:;•,lution recent!s ado~terl 
reque ,ting Seas.tor :..Jahone ti.> resig n. 
MR. \VATTERSON, the Impracticable 
editor of the 1Aui$vi lle Courier•Jo,trnal , is 
sticking his no1rn R. litllr tno much into 
the business of Cougress. His Free Trade 
u.gari es llrO unsuited to 1.lih1 progressive 
age. 
FOREPAUGH, the great shoy;mnn, has 
imported a genuine Asi:1.tic white ele-
phant aml thus heads Barnum, whose 
pr ete nded white elephant has been pro• 
nounc ed a fraud and humbug of the first 
wat er. 
THERE has been great excitement in 
the Chicago grain market during the past 
f't'eek, and the price of wheat on Monday 
went down to 88}c .1 and a further decline 
is anticipated. Corn, however, only de-
clined _ic. 
------ -~ IT occurs to us that Mr. Charl es \V. 
,vo olle y, of Cincinnati. is doi ng a \·ast 
amount of talking through the news· 
papers nt the pre.sent time. If he keep! 
on he may iuduceCbarley Foatt:r to throw 
uµ the sponge. 
------- --GEN. GRA~T has returned from 
F ortre~ 1\Ionroo greatly improved in 
health. He will rcm3,in in \Vashington 
three weeks, ant.l "receive" calls or pres• 
ents, as aforetime. There is nothing 
mean about Grant. 
A ::SEW hotel is t.o be erected in Colum-
bus, on the corner of Rich and High 
streets, at a cost of $40,000 . As eve ry-
thing is to be stylish ,,.e presume guests 
will be expected to contribute ~4 per day 
to keep it running. 
THE Toledo Democrat favors the nomi• 
nation of Hou. Hugh J. Jewett 1 of Nt>w 
York. Mr.Jewett is an Ohio man 1 who 
would pull the full Democratic vote. The 
Democrauy doe=s not suffer for the want of 
Presidential timber. 
THE secret of the ruction bel°1Hen 
Roscoe Conk ling and Prceideut Arthur 
hu beeu make public. Conkling dfl-
manded the removal of Collector Robert• 
son, ::me! Artbur refused to comply . 
Hence tho unp}eutue111s. 
SES.A.TOR BLAlR, of New HampshirP 1 
spoke four mortal hours to empty sea.ts a 
few days ago. If he bad ,imply asked 
leave to priut his speech in the Record, 
he might have nvoided a great deal of 
\,ear nnd tear upon his lungs. 
DOWLING and Kumler, a. couple of 
Government oillco holders at To:edo, said 
in ,va"hington tlrn other t1ay that Ohio 
wnssure for th~ Repubiicnns, and thflt 
Arthur could carry the State! Arthur will 
now reaew those commissions. 
RF.v. JAMES Por:sDEXTER, one of tl1e 
nb\eRt ,ind rnoet int ellige nt colored Re• 
puL\icA.ns in Ohio. was a candidate for 
Oou11cilmnn in the city of Columbus, but 
he was defeated IJy 1L political bummerJ 
who knew how to "lay the rope!!.." 
~JR. CHA RI,ES A. DANA, editor of the 
New York Sun, haH started for the City 
of Mexic o, witli n. large party of politi • 
cians, in Hugh J. Jeweh's private car. 
The Flerald intimates that this is a 
Jewett Pr e:-1idential boom. Fudge! 
A SOUTHER~ cotton ma.nufocturer, in a 
letter to a. member of Uongregg, expres ses 
the opinion that if the manufacturing 
intereKti of the country were free from all 
tariff legislation the Uuited Statf ~s would 
100a beci,.me the great manufacturini 
centre. 
TI,is spaf'e rescrvell 
Cor BEA.RDSJ",E•~ & 
BA.RR, A.potlsecaries, 
JIit. Vernon, Ollio. 
STOP THAT COUGH ! 
Oue Jose of Dr. Taft's White Pir.e Syrup 
will ,top thateough. We don't cnre how b!ll 
your cough is, or how many cough medicines 
you have tried, or how many phy~icians you 
have consult ed. After e\"erything else has 
failed, we guarantee the White Pine to cure 
you every time, or refund your mouey. }'or 
Coughs 1 Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Consumption. its equa l has ne,·er been 
cfo1covered. Don't wait until you are in the 
lt1..'lt ~toges of Consumption, but ;zet a bottle 
!o·<lu.y, und see how soon you \Vill begin to 
improve. 
FRl•:E I J,'JtEE! 
Dou't suffer with ASTllMA another hour , 
but go to 
B.~UEll 31lOS. 
Drug Store ;..ml get a Trial Bottle of Dr. Ta.rt's 
Asthmale ud 1 the world·renowoed neverfaiJ. 
ing Asthma Cnre, Free of Charge . Large 
bottles for tml~ by all druggists. Drs. Taft 
Bros'.P roprietors , Ilochester 1 N. Y. ,vcstern 
Depot,27G W. Mad is.on St .,Chicago. feb7'3m ~ 
!UA. YOR'S ELECTION THE PROCLAMATION 
To rnE QUALIFIED ELECTORS oF m: LUCKY , ONES 
CITY OF MT. VERNON, Omo: 
THE UNDERSIGNED. M&yor of the City of Mount Vernon, Ohio, by virtue of 
Sec. 1726, R. S., of Ohio1 do hereby notify 
the qualified electoril of aaid city that an 
electton will be held in said city on 
Monday, April 7th, A. D., 1884, 
Between the hour sor G o'clock A. M. and G 
o'clock P . M . of said day, to chosf' the follow• 
ing-municipal officers: 
Oue person for Mnyor. 
One person for City Solicitor. 
Two person for :Members of Board of Edu • 
cation (3 yeni·s.) 
One pers on for Member of Board of Edu-
cation (1 year ). 
One person for Trustee of Cemetery . 
One person for Trustee of Water \Yorks. 
One person for 'l'rustee of each Ward of 
said city. 
One person for Assessor of each "'ard of 
said city. 
The electors will vote in their respective 
Wards at their usual ,oting places. 
!N WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereun • 
~[SEAJ.] to set my hand and official seal 
this 20th day of March A.D., 188.f. 
Mar20w2 
W. C. CULBERTSON, 
Mayor. 
Administrator's of Sale 
Real Estate. 
THE U~DERSIGNED will offer~t Public 
.Auction, on 
Saturday, April o/1,, 1884, 
At 11 o'clock, A. M.1 of said day, at the door 
of the Court"House in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the 
"Arnold Bishop" Fann, situated in Milford 
township, being the No:-th•east quarter of 
.~ection 4, in tom1ship 5 and ra:ige 141 con• 
taining 138 .40 acres. 
Appraised at$7,500 00. 
This form is iu M:lford township, about H 
miles North•Ea-;t of Mt. Liberty; it has a 
t\t"O•story frame house, frame barn, frame 
wagon house, corn crib and tool house, wells, 
cistern, springs, orchard, &c.1on it. About 
100 acres cleued, babuce in timber 1 sugar. 
beach, &c. There are public roads on the 
South and East ~ides or it. Th e probabilitieii 
are that a great bargain will be ginn. 
Term s of Sale 10 per cent. on ,fay of sale; 
enough to makeo1le-thirdApril 15, 1~84; one 
third April 5, 188\ aod bnlanceApril5, 1886; 
the deferred paymePts to bl'nr interest from 
day or sale. and to be secu red by notes and 
mort~nge on the premises. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Admr. of Arnold Bishop 1 Dec'd. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Ally's. mch6-4 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Ebeneze r G. Woodward, revived in the 
name of Nathaniel Jenkins and John 
Jenkin s' Adminietrntor. 
vs 
Daniel :McDowell. 
In Knox Common Pleas; BY vu::ruE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio 1 aud to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at l he door of the Court 
Hou se, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, March 29th. 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M., of 
said day, the following described lands and 
te,pements, to•wit; 
1..,ots numbered One llundred and Sixt}'• 
four (1G4) and One llun<lred and Sixty•fi\'e 
(165) in Norton's Southern nddition to the 
town of Movnt Varnon, Ohio . 
Appraised nt $15Q0 00 . 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEA.CH, 
Sheriff, Knox County 1 Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore, Attorneyi for Plaintiffs. 
$9 00feb28w5 
L•~GA.L NOTivE. 
Isaac Hughes, Plaintiff. 
vs. 
Harriet Ulery, et al, Defendants. 
In the Court of Common Plea.s for Knox 
County, Ohio. M ARGAR~ 'l' HENDRICK, residing in Virginia City, Neuda.,Laura 8. Laven, 
who~e rcs1dcoce is unknown, Ira B. Brown, 
George P. Ilu ghes, and Mary Pa.ul, who re· 
side in hlal\·ero, .\1 ills county, Iowa, Thomas 
Hugh~s, who resides somewhere in Nebraska, 
Matthew Hughes, whose residence is un• 
known, Charles Kuhl, Olga Kub!, Frederick 
Kuhl, anJ. Martha Ann Kuhl 1 minor heirs 
at law of Charlotte Kuhl, deceased, who re• 
side in Cbicogo1 Illinois, will take notice 
that on the 21st day of February , 188-l, Isaac 
Hughes filed his petition in the Common 
PJeas Court of Knox County, Ohio, against 
the above named parties tud others 1 praying 
for partition of the following described prem• 
ises, to-wit : 
Lot number thirty· six :rnd parts of lota 
number thirty•fh·e and thirty•four in the 
plat of the surve y of the Peter Davis :farm , 
rn the first quarter of township six, range 
thirteen, lT. S. M. lands, South of Mount Ver· 
non, in the county of Kuox,o.nd State of Ohio. 
Said parties are required to answi:r on or 
before the 19th day of April, 1884, or judg. 
men t will be taken against them. 
ISAAC HUGHES, 
mch6wCi Bv Adam s & Irvine, his Att'ye. 
Please Read With Care. 
------
B. 1'IINCJER, 
(NATIVE OF RUSSIA.) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
25 Years Ex1>erience .. 
B. MINCER can be seen at 
tOWLtY HOU~EI MT, VE~NON, HIO, 
-AND-
Wagner House, Fredericktown. 
Vl"here all per»o11s who wish to consult; hiru 
on their eye •sigbt can do so. 
Parties hnving weak eyes or who have in-
iured their eyes by usiug inferior glasses 
r;bould call. 
The delicate construction of the eye makes 
it necessary to use great care in selecting 
spectacles. ll. Mincer has ma.de the eye biis 
special study, nnd of late rears has paid en• 
tird attention to the adaptation or speetaoles 
to the same. H:wing a thorough experience 
iu making anJ adapting spectacles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accurately in evf'ry case 
of abnormal vision, known as Pre spyopin, 
Myophi:\ :ind Hypermetropia as well as weak 
sight, requiring various tinted glasses . Bi a 
improYed spectncles nre of a perfect construc-
tion which assists and preserves the sight, 
renderingfrequcntchange s unnecessary. They 
confer a brilliancy and distinctness of Yisfon 
with r.n amount of ease nud comfort not gen-
erally enjoyed~ persous using spectacles. 
His lenses are ground on the most scientific 
principles, rendering them as clea r ns when 
in the full strength of youth. 
B. Mincer bilS some flattering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizens and occu-
lists in the State, as to ability in fitting spec• 
tacles. 
Orders Left Promptly Attended to _ 
~I employ no Agents or Peddlers. Any 
person so representing himself will be prose• 
cntcd to the fullest extent of the law. 
Dec21•tf 
SUERIFF'S S~LE. 
Nathaniel Henry and others, 
vs. 
John Henry and others. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y vi rtue of an order of sale in p:1rtition issued out of the Court of Common Ple8.11 
of Knox County, Ohi o\ and to me directed 
I wiJI offer for sa.le at t 1e door of the Court 
Ilous e, 1n Uount Vernon, Kuox County, on 
&turday, April 12th, 1884, 
between the hours of l P. M. n.nd 4 P. !if. of 
said da.y, the follo,ving described land s and 
tenements, to•wit: 
All that part of lot number six (6) in the 
fourth quart er, sixth to\fl1ship and twelfth 
ran ge, U.S. M. lands, in Knox county, and 
State of Ohio, bounded and deMcribed rui fol• 
lows to•wit· 
B~gining. at the North•west corner of said 
lot No. 6; thence E:ist along the North line 
of said lot 58i poles; thence South 46 poles 
and 3~ feet to the ::-ionth•west corner of the 
Warman Mill lot; thence in n Sonth•v.·esterly 
direction 56 R.ud 54•100 poles to the West line 
of said lot No. 6; thence North along the 
West line of snid Jot No. G, fifty.eight and 
t!Jree·fifd1 poles to th~ place of beginning; 
saving and ex"epting therefrom a road twen• 
ty feet wide, runnrn g Enst from the Mount 
Vern on aud Mnrtin!iburg road, thirty rods 
South of the North line of sa.id lot thirty 
six, three.fifth rods to the Warman MilJ 
lot ; also ,mving and excepting therefrom 
a certain tract conveyed by John Henry Sr.'s 
heirs to 1'hom11s Heury. The trnct hereby 
described is estimated to contain sixteen (i.6) 
acre,a, be the same more or less. 
Apprai sed at $1,600. 
Term$! of Sale- . 
One.third cash; one•thml in one, and one• 
thin! in two yeurs, with · mortgage security 
und interest payable annually. 
ALLEN J. DEA.CH, 
Sheriff Kno:,: County, Ohio . 
II. JI. GllEF.R., Attorney. for PPff. 
mar13w5 $15 00 
ALL DRUCCISTS SELL IT. 
NUMBER 547, 
Ht,ld by 11,egrancl Britto11, Howarcl, Ohio, Rl'f'elves 
the Biluler. 
NUMBER 525, 
Held by H.K. l,auderbaugh, filambler. Ohio, Re• 
ecives Che Buggy. 
.. 
NUMBER 419, 
Held by Wm. Price, !!iparta, Ohio, Receives the 
S2wing Machine. 
NUMBER 2963, 
Hehl by IJ.. E. Griffith, Mount Ver11011, Oblo, Re-
ceives the Golcl \Vatch. 
--~------------
READY in all DEPARTMENTS 
With the handsomest and most complete BBSOrtmeot ever seen. Men's, 
Boys, and Childrens, Suits, Spring Overcoats, Gents Furnishings, Hats and 
Caps. We have always had the reputation of keeping the best goods and sell-
ing them at the very lowest prices. This season we intend by our extreme 
low prices and beautiful liue to make ou_rselves the talk of the county. W e 
are now marking New Stylish Goods, of nil styles, fresh from the maker's 
hand s. IV c are.the leaders in our line. We want your confidence and your 
trade. Same will not be abused. We hereby promise and agree to sell every 
article of merchandi se we handle at a lower figure than sameciuality -and make 
can be bought elsewhere. Let every one call and see .the clBBS of goods we 
keep and sell. 
~~-------JC.i~--9 
--THE ONE-PRICE-
CLOT::S::I:EJ:R, ';J 
::::S::a tte:r a:r.i..d. Fi.:1-:r:::c..ishe:r., 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Ma.in St. 
STATEMENT 
--OF--
REGEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
--OF TIIE--
City of Mt. Ve1·non, Knox County, Ohio, for the Year end-
ing March 17, 1884, 
GENERAL l'UND, 
March 19, 1883-To ho.lance iu 'freasury ................. . ...................... . .... $ 
Received of U. P. Church for pavement ..................... . 
" of Mayor, Fines and Licen ■e11 .................... .. . 
Liquor Saloon Tax .................................. .. 
August, 1883- Taxes, City Levy ..................................... . 
Rent of Ar1nory ..................................... . 
Febru 1y25,188-l-ReeeiYcd Taxes, City Levy ....................................... . 
Cr. 
By orders issued .. ..................................................... . 
March 17, 1884-Balance in Treasury .................................................. . 
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND. 
March 191 1883-To bnlauce in Treasury ............................................. . 
August, "-To Taxes, City Levy ...... ..................................... ... ... . 
February 1884- 14 " ................................................ . 
Cr. 
By amount orders issued ............ ................................ . 
Marth 17 1 1834-Balaoce in 'f rerusury ..... ...... .................... ...... .......... . . 
POLICE FUND. · 
March 19, 1883-To balance in Treasury ....... ... .................................. . 
Liquor Saloon Tax ............................................. . 
August 1 1833--To 'l'axei;c, City l,evy ................................................ . 
February, 1884-- " 11 ....................... . ................... ...... . 
Cr. 
By amount orders i1aued .................... . .................. . 
March 17, 1884-Balance in Treasury ................. .............. .. ........ ..... .. . 
OAS FUND. 
March 19, 1883-To balance in Treasury .............. ............................. .. 
August, 1883--To Taxes, City Le,·y ............................ .... ............... _ .. 
February,18S4- 11 " ...... . .................................. ..... . 
Cr. 
By amount of ordcn; i■ aued .... ..................... ....... .. .. 
Mai ch 17, 1884•Bnlance in Treasury ·····- ................................. ... ...... . 
SANITARY FUND. 
lfar ch 19, 1883--To bM.lauce in Treasury ........ ..... ................................ . 
Cr. 
By a.mount of orders iaHued .................................... . 
March 17, 1884--Balaoce in Trea.!lury ...... .............................. - ....... -
BRIDGE ~'UND. 
March 19, 1883--To b11,lancc in Tr~asur7 ............................................ . 
Knox County subscription to High Street arch ......... . 
April 28, 1883-1.'o money borrowed ................................................. . 
Augua:t, 1883-To 'f a.xes, City r.,evy ................................................. . 
½ County l,c\·y within City .................................... .. 
Februa.ry,1884- 11 " .................................... . 
Ta.xca, City J.,e"Y .................................................... . 
Cr. 
Dy orders iS!lued ....................................................... . 
March 17, 1884-Balance iu Treuury ........ .. ....... ....................... ........ . 
CEMETERY YAULTFU,ND. 
Fcbruary25,18S4--Taxes of Countv Treasurer , City Levy ... ..... ............ .. 
PUBLIC DEBT l'UND. 
March 191 1883- To balance in Trea.Rury ............................................ . 
Augu1t, 1S83-Taxes, City I..e\'y ................. . ................................... . 
February 1 1884- ' 1 " -···· ••••• : .... ..... ............. ... ......... ...... .. 
Cr. 
Dy orders issued ........ ......... ..... ............... ... ... .......... . 
CONDEMNATION ~·UND. 
March 10, 1883-To balance in City Treasury ...................................... . 
Cr. 
By orders i~sued ..................... ........... .................. . 
March 17, 1884-Balancein Treasury ............... . ................................ . 
WATER WORKS INTEREST, &c., FUND . 
March 19, 1883--To balance in Treasury ............................................ .. 
A ugu!ot, 1883-- Taxes received, Cit.y Ltvy .................................... . . 
February, 1884-- " 11 ' 1 .................. ... .............. .. 
Cr. 
499 91 
63 42 
363 54 
2077 07 
2161 74 
4 34 
169U 20-$6846 22 
6343 54 
502 68-- 6846 22 
1'25 62 
1613 18 
1356 96- 4395 66 
3140 28 
1265 38- 4395 66 
1280 61 
2077 00 
1484 70 
1865 86- 670R 13 
3201 92 
3506 21- 6708 13 
2490 18 
2161 74 
2713 93- 7355 85 
4845 07 
2510 78- 7355 85 
296 33- 296 31 
161 25 
135 08- 296 33 
14 96 
492 00 
1200 UO 
806 89 
637 93 
900 00 
678 48-- 4630 26 
4198 16 
432 10- 4630 26 
It 00 
986 00 
339 24 
678 48- 1625 54 
1625 54-- 1625 54 
209 92- 209 92 
GO 00 
149 91-- 209 92 
1927 29 
3220 71 
3618 53- 8766 53 
By nmount of order, iuued...... ......... ......... ... ........ 4™ 00 
March 17, 1884--Balan~~ t.r1'~•;~'3'RKii°co°iiSTRUciioit fuNo·:-.. 408t 53- 8766 53 
Mar(?b, 1883.-Re~~!ved frJ1Dl •~Je or bon~s .... : .. ·· ...... , ................. ... .. . 29853 00 
sen1ce pipe, &e....... ...... ............ s,29 68- 33082 58 
Cr. 
By orders issued ........................................................ 32912 70 
March 17, 1884-Balancein 'freaPl{ir: i·tsQUARE·:r·uN·n:····· ·...... .... 170 88- 33082 5S 
Ma.cch 181 188l- 'l'o balance in Treasury............................................ 772 65 
mouey borrowed............... .................................. .. 2386 25 
February, 188-l- Taxes received, City Levy ................. .................. .. 1526 68- 4685 48 
Cr. 
By ordera i11sued......... ... ........................... ............ .... 467,5 54 
March 171 1884--Balance in Treuury................................................. 9 9i- .f685 48 
ROAD FUND. 
March 19, l~SJ-To balance in Treusury ........................................... . 
Auguat, 1883 Taxes received, City Levy ...... . ....................... .... . . 
February ,1884 " u " . ................................ .. . 
amount receiYetl uuder the Koons law ......... ....... ... . 
Cr. 
942 34 
545 30 
2209 7◄ 
835 63 
By ordera issued .............. ............... ........ .................. 1709 64 
453,l 51 
March 17, 1884 Balance in Treasury..... ... ....... .... ................... ... ......... 2823 87 4533 51 
This balance i1:1 distributed among the Wards u follows: 
Fir11t \Vard ..... .. ................................................................................................ 628 47 
Second ,vu.rd ...................................................................... , ............... ,, ......... 271 34 
Third Ward ...................................................................................................... 673 13 
Fourth ,vard .................................................................................................. 473 30 
Fifth \Vard ...................................................................................................... 78:l 63 
RECA PITULA. TION. . 
March 17, 1884 Bala.nee General Fund ............................................................. 502 68 
Fire Department Fund ..... .... ............ ....... ... ..... .. ... .... .. .. , 1255 38 
Police " ................................................. 3506 21 
On., ......•••...••.•.••••.•..•••...•....••.•••••••..• 2510 78 
Sanitary 41 •• • ••••• ..... ... .................... ........... 135 08 
Bridge ......... ....... . .......... ...... .... .. ......... 432 10 
Cemetery , rault 11 ............ .................... . ..... ............ 339 25 
Conden1nation ....... .. ... ........ ............................. 149 92 
Water ,vorks lr:.terest and Sinking Fund ........................ 4082 53 
" " Construction Fund,,.............. ........... ....... 170 88 
Public Square 1:-"'und.................... ........ ........ ......... ......... 9 94 
Road Fund ........................................................ . ......... 2823 87 
I hereby certify that the forcgning ia a. true and correct ubibit of the Receipts and Ex. 
penditurc1 of the City of Mt. Yernon, Knox county, Ohio, for year ending March 17, 1ss,. 
J. S. DAVIS, Cit7 Clerk. 
T. L. CLARK & SON, (succes-
sor to 0. M. Arnold,) (lueens-
ware, \Vall Paper, Carpets, 
Bouse Furnishing Goods, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
~~J~!~§~E!!~£i 
1884 CATALOGUE fRE ,m 1111s. 
111m·ssuas, HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,Rochester,N,Y, Chicago,111, 
.A.::R,C.A.:OEJ 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment. 
- . 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Hav e received a magnificent line of IDIJ>Ortecl and Do111e•ffe 
Fabrics, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Casslmeres, 
Cheviots, Worsteds, Etc,, for th eir · 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\Yl)i~h i~ co~pl~te, and embraces some of the finest patterns eve r placed on 
e:xlub1tt0n 1~ tins city. .All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit• guarai1teed. Our prices will be found us low as good substantial 
workmanship will warrant. La1•gc 1,ine oC GENTS' FURN• 
UIHING GOODS. A.JI the Po1n1la1• Styles. 
A R SIPE & Co IIIEllCIIANT TAILORS ancl 
• • ., GEN'l"S FURNISHERS, 
Rogers' Arcade, East liiide. l'llnin St. .Apr20'83yl 
T::S::E 
LITTLE 
:GIANT 
PLOW? 
Superior in Every Respect o any other Sulky Plow Known. 
Direct Draft. Can be Backed without Reising Plow out of 
Ground. Not Liable to U:pset LiRhter in Draft than 
any other ever Sold. Simple in Construction and 
• easily ke.12tio Repair. Call and Examine. Sold by 
DUNHAM & DALRYMPLE, - Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A.lso Deale1•s in Leading Bra,uls oC Phosphates 
~Ord ers may be left with R. WEST, or at Woodbridge \Vorebou,e. mchl8m2 
ON APRIL 1ST 
J. S. 1'Ict:,ONNELL 
Will Remove from Kremlin 
No. 2 to his new location, 
the Woodbridge Warehouse, 
West Gambier street. After 
then take your Sheep Skins, 
Furs, Hides i.nd Tallow to 
the new stand, where you 
will be sure to get the'.high-
est market price. mchWm'l 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
--o----
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSO R ·ro SAllUEL KUNKEL.) 
l'IIAIN STREET, OPPOSITE J. 8. RINGWA.LT'H. 
--DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
. 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for all kincls of Produce and Provisiona. All Goods in our line will 
be ,old at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. , 
llch20'84tf JI, JI, .JOHNSON. 
Having purchased 
the enth.•e stock o:f 
Boots and Shoes o:f 
Tlaos. Slunv & Co., I 
will continue the bm'li• 
ness at the old stand. 
The stock o:f staple anti 
fancy good!'! " ' ill, as in 
the past, be kept colll• 
1•lctc. In orde1· to re-
ti uce stock will offer 
strictly Cor easlt :for tlte 
next 30 days, a large 
line oC goods at very 
tlecitletl bargains. Do 
not fail to call and see 
or yourself. 
J. S. l'tleCJONNELL. 
CARPETS 
AND 
CURTAINS 
• 
KERSHAW & KRAUSS, 
1.9 South High St .. (01•1>• !iJtat.e House ), 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Special Dealers in Fine Oarpets, have a full 
SPRING STOCK of the Ohoicest Novelties in 
WILTON, AXMINISTER, 
MOQUETTE, VELVET, 
BODY BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. 
KIDDERMINSTER , 
EXTRA SUPERFINE 
AND INGRAIN CARPETS. 
Also, a fu ll line of ELEGANT OURTAINS, 
wrnoow SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
··-- §o§--
Miss Mary E. Rath's 
DEPAllTJIE:'WT 01' 
AR,.f NEEDLEWORK! 
Is under he r own direction, a.ud orders a.re so li cited for it 
and will be ca refully filled for Embroidery and Embroidering 
Material s, which will be constnulll on haurl. Cre wels both 
English and Domestic; Silks of al kinds, Gold Threads Linen 
Flosses and Thread for Knitting, Crotchet, etc . ' 
. Stamping made u specialty. -!Je,ig11s and ~fonograms of ull 
sizes ma.de t,o order ~t low~t pr1c?S. Instru ctions given in all 
branches of Embro1d'<y, 1. e., Ribbon \\'ork, Indian Embroid• 
ery, Church Embroidery, Early Engli sh Embroidery Roman 
Applique, nod Fr ench Markin g. Mchl3m3 
rrHE BANNER. 
No. 5 Xremlin, :Monument Squa.re, 
Large, t Oirculation in the County 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
:W:OUNT VERNON ........ MARCII 2i, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NE\VS. 
'- LeL us hope thd "Gentle S1>ring" is a 
fixed fact. 
- A1 soon as Spring sets in, gard~n pla.nta 
are aet out. 
- His evident that wheu money ape~ks in 
politic•, truth muat keep still. 
- It will soon be limt to get your fishing 
tackle ready for the Spring camp aign. 
-The Hotel Buchte1,at Akron, will be 
O;>ened on the 15th of April iu grand style. 
- Get your hoes, rake• and garden imple-
meuL~ in place aod ready !or use, aa Spring 
is here. 
- La.st Sunday w113 u beautiful dny, nud ai. 
a cuneequencc the churches were all ,vell at• 
ltndeJ. 
-The aunaal S1•ring moving is at hand, 
o.ud drays, express wagous und like vehicles 
are in big demand. 
- Wiggins, the Canadit1u propllet, suys a. 
Manitoba cold wave will come down like a 
wolf on the fol<l, to•da.y (Ma.r. 2i .) 
- Call ut the BAN~HR office and get your 
ticket.a printed for the Sp.ring election,. The 
election is on Monday, April Ith. 
- Saturday last was the first Spring•like 
d11y of the season, aud the street■ were well 
line<!. witb people wbo were out eujo1ing isun· 
hath:11. 
-Our preMes are turn ing out ye.ry fine 
work and plenty o( it, but we are like the 
yellow painted vehicle, "al'Kavs roow for one 
more." 
- Awnings will soon be unfolded to tlle 
breeze, and the fountain on Monument 
Square will be making gentle mueic at the 
Ttaper hour. 
- The p.rospecta for lively business the en• 
auing summer, especially for carpenters, 
brick.layers and mechanics generally, are 
nry encouraciog. 
- Kenyon Grammar School wa■ in v11.ded 
by the mumps Ja,t week-nearly enry du• 
dent being affected-and as a result the 
1chool baa been closed. 
- A new hone cut hnsjuiit been received 
at the BANNER office. It ia the picture of a 
Percheron Normau aml a. beau1y. Lea.,·eyour 
ordere at oace for bil 111, · 
-There are five Saturdays in this month, 
an<l aowe one who baa made a calcuh1tion 
publishes the atatement tha.t thi, will not 
happen again until 1912. 
- A dead•beat11ucceeded in worming a few 
dollar• out of the Odd Fellows at this point 
and Gambier last \feek, and he is now de· 
nounced as an impostor. 
- Ur. Mowry, of }fun,field 1 bns purchased 
the hot~l at Magnetic Springs, Union county , 
and will remove there shortly. No doubt he 
will <lo a good b:11iuesa. 
- Over 34 1000 of the 3,310,822 pieces of 
mail matter tli&t were sent to the dead letter.. 
office la»t ytmr contained checks, money, etc., 
to the amountof$1,000,000. 
- Valentine Wagner, the Mor.row county 
murderer, wu, on Monday afternoon, een• 
teaced to be hanged July 11th, the motion for 
a new trial having been overruled. 
-Butler Carpenter, und er indiclment for 
burglar1 and larceuy, was l>ailed out of J"-il 
Tuesday-his bom1sman bei11gSnm'l Shrimp• 
lin, and the amount of the bond $800. 
- It is understood that one of the "James 
Boys" -unde r Indictment for burglary tand lar-
ceny-has turned State's evidence aud m».de 
a full confeHion of their depredaiion,. 
- The D2'.NNER office i11 the place to have 
your hol"Se photograph ed . We ha, ·e eight 
beautiful cuts from which to make a choice. 
c .. u .ind 1111::e sp cimeus and learo pricee. 
-A dry good ■ firm iu St. Louh11 Wm.Barr 
& Co., occupied five page!! and a quarter, or 
th irty-aenu colurun!j of the Post•IJikpatch. 
!I'hat is the way to build up a large busioess. 
- R. B. Welsh, at his resiJeuee in Liberty 
towkship, one.half mile North of Mt. Liberty, 
will aell on Tuesday, AJ)ril 1st, bones, cowa, 
•beep, reaper and mower, farwiog utensils, 
&c. 
- Yrs. Joe A. Patterson Wt\S severely 
burned abouttbe bend nnd f.,cc, on Monday, 
by the igniting of some napthn fluid with 
which she had been cleansing a pair of k.id 
gloves. 
- Of the many sale LiJh n-e have printed 
th i~ &t"asou, none have advertitied corn for 
aale. Nearly 1t1.ll the fu.rmers htn·e to buy the 
corn they feed tht:ir stock and are impatient-
ly waiting until a crop- ca u be raised. 
-The Akron Tlm ea saye that "Cuyahog a 
F11.lla sigbrt for a. new notel, 11 and weJI it may, 
for the hundreds a.nd thousands of people 
who e.i:curt th ere in the summer time cau get 
nothing to eat, unles11 they take it along, 
- William Southwick, a well•known cigar 
maker of this city, died o.t the home of his 
mother on West Gambier street, on Sunllay 
laat and wag buried on Tuesday. Ile was 
a.bout 24 years of age and died from consump-
tion. 
- Geo. Stultz, of Salt C.reek, Holme s Co., 
who wa■ committed for thirty days to tbe 
County Jail, by U.S. Court, ou February 20, 
for retnilii1g liquoril nnd cigars without pay• 
ing the epecinl tax, bas been released froll1 
custody. 
- The Pharmacy bill is no" a law. All 
cl.ruggi,ts and clerk ■ will now have to l,e ex• 
aruined by a State Board nnd .regiate.r, so ft.!I to 
prevent improper or carele.sa men from l>eing 
engaged in eompoundfog drugs or filling pre• 
scriptiooe. 
- Mr. Chas. A. Bope has become the pur· 
chaser of the !,ybro.nd row of tenement 
houses on Front street--the owner, Mr. 
J. W. Lybrand 1 h,ning dispo i;ed of the prop-
erty to that gentleman--tbe consideration be. 
ing $3,500. 
- Mr,. Sophiu Beat, relict of the Ja.te ,vm 
Be11t, died at Centreburg, on Saturday mo.rn-· 
iug last, from hypertroph1 of the bett.rt. 
Her age was 61 years, irnd ehe weighed over 
300 pounds 1 and waa probably the fieehiest 
woman in the county. 
- The awinging signs across the 11idewa.lks 
have had their day in this city-the Council 
having decreed by ordinance, hut Monday 
nia:ht, tha.t then nu isAaces will no longer be 
tolerated. Thia action will be commended 
by every sensible perl!JOn. 
- Mr,. Timm s, wife of Wm. TimmH, an 
employe or the Blue Grass Shope, died last 
week f.rom npoplexy, anU wa.s buried on Fri• 
day. The employes of tbe rn.ilrou.d shops nt• 
tended the funeral in a body out of respect to 
their fellow workma.u. 
• - A subscriber at B.randou writ es: 0 Pleaee 
tend me the BAlCNKR u u1ual 1 and I will 
pay you n eoon u I can get through the mud 
to town/' The explanation i ■ a very Katia. 
fa.ctory oue, and his fa.vorite newspaper will 
reach him as aforetime. 
-A billhu become n law, authorizing the 
County CommilJ81onerl!I of Jo"'rank1in county 
to erecl a new Court House. That one is 
needed, no1body will affirm, who ha.a seen the 
old tumble •down building called " Court 
Bouse on South Hi gh atreet. 
- hLeda and the Swan," together with the 
alorka and hull frogs, constituting the Cooper 
Fountain, wintered Tery well, and on Tues• 
day last the car load or more of compost used 
to presen·e tbe buiu was excavated, and in a 
■ hort time the fouutnin wiH spurt the ctystal 
ac<1ueous fluid toward the ak.y. 
- 'fbe three•ycar•old eh ild of Frank Shep-
pard, resid ing ne11r the Bridge Works, swal-
lowed two ounces of tur~ntrne on Sunday 
last, a~d being thrown inlocouvul sio ns by 
the potion, for a time its life ,va.a c1i•paired 
o(,..,but it i1 now out of clanger. 
- A wonderful discovery h1u recently been 
mac.le by the npp1ica.t1on of Graphite as 11, lu. 
bric&nt. It is likely to supersede oil and 
- ,~~ &nd become as valuable to the nation 
as any O'iihe modern discoveries. 
- • .\.swill be ,eeu by a local notice oo thi• 
page, the Trustees or Water Words offer to 
■upply for the next aii:ty daya, at actual co,t, 
all aervice pipe,, valves, hydran le, aprinklers, 
etc., lo partiee desiring water connections. 
This certainly is & very lil>eral offer. 
- The very latest ewindliug Jodg-e i, prac• 
tieed. bf & class of eharpe who go through the 
country ee11ing &ptctacle1 to farmers and 
their wive■ for $4 per pair, which th ey war• 
rant will re.11tore the sight. Thf aame glasse• 
can be bought oraoy dealer in _Mt. Vernon 
fo.r 75 cents. Why will people allow them-
.elves to be robbed by roving peddlers? 
- According to the revieed statutes Samp. 
son was the first man to advertise. He took 
two solid columne to demonstrate hisetrength 
and Hevt'ral thousand peop1e 11 tumbled" to his 
scheme. And he brought down the house. 
-The following gentlemen wer eco ufirm ed 
as Trustees of the Public Library by Council 
last .Monday night : For one year, F. C. Lari· 
more, L.P.Holb~k; for two yean,John 
M. E•;o.H, A. R . .McIntire; for three years. 
F.rank L. Fairehih.1, Henry L. Curtis. 
- .A,,_ slight change took plaec in the run• 
ning time of the Blue GraliS Road last week. 
The sen •ml µasaenger trains pase tbis 8tation 
no'llt" as follows ( StaodardTime): Eaet-No.1, 
8:17 A, ll; No. 3, 3:16 P. M; No. 7, 6:34 P. M· 
Wea:t-No. 2, 1:14 P. 11; No. 4, .i:26 P. M; No. 
8, 6:45 A. M. 
- l.Ir. J . L. EHricb,ofZaneniUe, haslta•• 
ed Kremlin lfo. 2, nnd is now moving in bis 
wholcsa1e grocery. Mr. E. has bad ove.r 20 
years experience in the gr'Jcery bu■ inesa and 
knows tlle wauts or the tr:1de. We welcome 
him to ouretty and be,peak for him a. very 
liberal patronage. 
- There will be a meeting of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society, he]J in tbi1 
city on Saturday ne.xt, Ml\rcb 2!J, at which 
time it is expected to d~cide upon lhe date for 
holding a. Fair th is fall. The grounds near 
thf' Magn etic Springs have been surveyed.and 
found to contain about fifty ocree. Work will 
be commenced at once to put the ground in 
condition for the fall exhibition. 
- We are authoriz~d, by the best &uthority, 
to say that there is no found&tion whatenr 
fort.he report put in circulation in this com· 
mun ity in respect to Hoo . Geo. W. Brown, of 
Denver, Color ado. He is now 1 11.nt..l for mony 
months past hM been, deYoting hi, time ar:.d 
attention to hi!il profeasional business at hi:s 
home M be hn! done for years pust, whol.ly 
unconscious of the false report8 put in circu• 
lation by malicious enemies. 
- A eeriou!I runaway accident occurred 
alh,ut noou 1 Monday. A team of hol"Ses be-
longing to Dr. J, W. Ru:!eell, attached to a 
wagon , that ,,ereijtanding uahitched in the 
Northern part of town, took fright from some 
unknown cause, nod stnrted nt n. frightful 
speed thrl:ih the st reets. The wagon con• 
tained tw ildren-Lee Russell and Lake 
Dettra. n High st.reet the W1\go:1 st ruck a 
tree, throwing the children out. and bruising 
them considerably. At the corner of High 
and .Mulberry the team collided with a gas 
post, breaking it off close to the ground· 
This brought them to a stand s till and they 
were caught by by sto.nder8. 
- The ordination eud confirmation exer• 
cises at St. Po.uJls Episcopal churcb .., m Fri· 
day morning la.st attracted a .larf(e congrega· 
tion. The services ordainingthepastor,Rev. 
Il . D. Aves, to the Priesthood, were exceed-
ingly irnprcs»iH and ,,,ere conducted by the 
following mfoiste.rs: Right Rev. Bishop Be-
de1J1 Cleve land ; Rev. Wm. B-,Bodine, D.D., 
Rev. Flemiu~ James, D. D., Re\·. Albert B. 
Putnam, Gambier; Rev. Wm. M. Brown, 
Galion, and the brother of the candidate, 
Rev. Chas . S. Aves, Norwalk, who presented 
him to the Bishop. In the absence of Dr. 
Bronson, of Mansfield, who wa1 announced 
to preach the ordination sermon, Dr. Bodine, 
of Gambier 1 was substituted. After the con• 
firmation sen· ices a large class was pre1ented 
anti the rit e of confirm11tion administered by 
the Bishop. 
- A big crowd was attracted to Stadler'• 
sto re, Tuesday night, to witness the diet.ribu-
tion or girts advertised to be given to cus. 
towers of the O. P. C.H. The oceasion was 
enli\·ened by the presence of the mechanica 
band. A committee consisting of Mess r■• S. 
H. Peterman, Ben Martin and H. C. Swet• 
land .1rnpet"iutended the drawing of numbers, 
and everything was conducted in a straight• 
forwe.rd and satisfactory manner. A blind• 
folded lo.d wae selected to draw the numbera. 
The following are the holders of the lucky 
numbna.: J,egrand Britton, Iloward, No. 547 
repre sen ting tlle Binder; Ilu gh Lauc1erbaugh; 
Gawbier, No . 5~5. Bugiy; Wm. Price,Sparta, 
No. 419, Sewing Ma.chine; Harry Griffith, No. 
2963, the Gold Wat-ch . The latter ia a son of 
Abner Griffith, a B. & O. eection band, and 
resides in the Third ,vard. 
PEltSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. T. R. Pyle Wl\i in Columbu!I, on 
Mond•y. 
Mr. H. D. Gregory spent Sunday with 
his pa.rents at the American House, Col• 
nm bus. 
Mr. M. '\V. Derk in, of Canton, apellt a 
few days la.st week at hie borne eoutb of 
the city. 
Mn. H . H. Greer is reported to be dan-
gerously ill from conge&tiou of the brain 
a.nd luog11. 
General Morgan wa. in Cltivet&nd this 
week, visiting hi11 daughter, Mn. Henry 
D. Coffin berry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 0. Ja11e8, or Akron, 
spent several days amoni;- friend, in th i1 
city lut week. 
Miss Lova Owen, of GranviBe, ha& 
been s1>endiag a few dav■ with her frieJJd 
llisa Alli e H oo ~. at HUnta. 
Mr. Henry Tudor, it i■ 1ald, will abort• 
ly remove to Kentou , haviug dispo&ed of 
his grocery store on Norton streeL. 
lJr. Eli Timms and daughter, Miss 
Nettle, of Newark, nuended the funeral 
of Mre. Wm. Timms, in this city, la1t 
Friday. 
Mr. John LoTeridge ,topped of at Neff· 
ark la.et ,veek to Yi1it friend■, on his way 
home from the Delaw&re Commercial 
College. 
Bon. A. M. Sherm,rn, of Portn.ge eoun· 
ty, spent Saturday and Sunday with bis 
friend, Mr. and Mro. I:'. Hubbell on Eut 
Vine Street. ' 
Mr. J. W. Lybrond, of Richland Cen-
t.re, Iow11, bas been sojourning among his 
many old•time Mt. Vernon friends during 
t.he put week. 
Dr. W. B. M ercer, of Mansfield, ac· 
companied by his grnnd•eon, Master Hu· 
ry Or'tfig, &pent Sunday and Monday with 
friends in tbis city. 
Mr. Charles R. Hooker, of Mam,field, 
paid his quarterly vi1it to hi" Mt. Vernon 
tenaut, last week, and found them all in 
a good atate of preser,atioo. 
Miss Sadie Se•erne, "ho bu been 
spendini:!; the winter with her sieter, :Mr11. 
J. \V. Henry, in Tenneuee, returned 1aat 
week: to her home ou Martim!burg avenue. 
Bon. DJ\vid R. Page, Congre,ieman 
from the Akrori district, 1pent a few 
hours in the citv, Friday, ou hi8 ·,u.1 to 
aee hi8 aone, who are attending ecbool at 
Gambier. 
Mr. W. A. Steven! and family left on 
Tue,day for Fort Wayne, where thev will 
vi■ it frienr!s for a timt\ n.nd from them·e 
proceed Lo Cameron, MiHourl, to make 
their permanent home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Xavier L. Otis, of Obi• 
ca.go, were on hoard tbe Fon \Vayne 
train that WIL8 wrecked near Wooster, lut 
week, but fortun~tely eAcaped any injury. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oua continued their jour-
ney and n.re now at Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia, , 
•,row the Land of Flower ■• 
The BAN:N' ER was in receipt on Tuesday 
last 1 of n box of Bowere, received through the 
mail ■ from a subscriber-Mrs. D. D. Johns-
at Placerville, California.. Con1idering that 
they bad traveled over three thousand milea 
ther were In a. remarkable good state of pree• 
ervation. Those that had roota were planted 
and in twelve houra time gave evideuce of 
vitalit.,-, and itis believed that they will con• 
tinue to grow o.nd bloom. Tbe following de-
scription of tbe collection is furaiahed by 
Mrs. Rel". Aves, who is a natin of Califor· 
nia, and saye that the flolfen are of the Ya• 
riety that at the present time bloom ont• 
doors! 
Spiraea, a beautiful perennial rosaceous 
plaut with delicate pink flower; OAt.fran• 
Urn, clteiri, or ,vild yellow wall flower (em• 
blem of con ■tanc,. in adve.raity ); field pan• 
aies, J~oglish double violet1 1 white yioleta 
(wild ), American primrosee, laurutinu 
with ahining evergreen Jeavea and whit• 
sweet·bcented flowers: wild Llue violets. 
Our fair aubscriber will please accept the 
thanks of tbe BANNrm for her very kind 
remembrance. 
A. Married Mau Deserts His Wife 
and Children and Elopes 
wllh a Young Girl. 
C. L. Drake, a painter by trade, deserted 
hia wife and two children, and on Tuesday 
night eloped with a young girl named Delia 
Stiuger, Their whereabout& is at present 
unknou·n. Drake also left many unpaid LilJs 
behind and severa] merchants ure mourniiig 
bis sudden departure. The Stin1er girl hft■ 
heretofore borne a good repuL'l.tion, and :.re• 
cently was employed ··as a domestic in the 
family ofn r.J . W. R11s11cll. 
SPRING POLITICS. ~IUNICIPAL lli\TTERS. 
Nominations of the City and 
ship .Democracy. 
Town· .~ 114ery Buay Seasion--Importaut Or-
dfnancea .1~a118~d-- Trustee• of 
P11bllc .Librnru Confirm .. 
City Ticket. 
.For lhyor-0.EO. W. l!ORGAX. 
City Solicitor-SA:Y UEL J. BRE:XT. 
Board of Edncation-JOJJN PONTING, .J. S. 
BRADDOCK I J. J. FULTZ. 
Water Works Truetee-
Trustee of Cemetery-THOM.AS 8HA.W. 
Punuant to the 1,otice publi11hed in last 
Tbur1day'1 BA:SNER, the Democracy of .Mt. 
Vernon and Cliuton towl'.lship, by their rep• 
resenta.tins 1 met in the CourtHouse,Monday 
night, for th~ purpose of placing in nomina• 
tion candidates for the Spring election. 
The meeting was called to order by Juoge 
Critchfield, who nominated '1l. R. Hart as 
Chairm an . The motion prevailed and llr. 
Hart took the rhair. 
On motion W. M. Harper was chosen Sec 
retary. 
'fhe list of delegate, Wa:i presented, and on 
ruotion of Mr. Critehfie.ldthose of the mem· 
bers present were authorized to repreeent 
their respective pr ecincts. 
LIST OF DELEGATES. 
ht Ward-J ohn Myen, John Logsdon and 
Jacob M. Styere. 
2d Ward-W. A. Silcott, H. Y. Rowley 
and Dennis Quaid. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Henry Lobach 
and John Boyle. 
4th ,v ard-J . J. Fult.1.1 S. R. Gotah&ll and 
E. I. .Mendenhall. 
5t.b. Ward-John Lee, Wm. Doyle and 
Dn1d Tuttle. 
Clinton Townebip-Johµ Riuebart, Samuel 
Price and Chas. M. Kingsbury. 
FOR MAYOR. 
f>d ....... flbw;• .'itnt-
tn11--Pau 
Roll. 
Regular meeting Monda.y nigh t-Presi -
dent Peterman in the Chair. 
Present-Messrs. Thompson, Milter, CoJe, 
Boynton, Ransom, Moore anrl Bunn. 
Minutes of lust meeting were rcaJ and 
approved. 
Various bills were received nnd referred 
to the finance committee. 
Balances in City 'l' reasury, Mar. 24, 'S4: 
General Fund ............................... $ 40/ 17 
Fire Dittrtment Fund ................... 1252 2S 
Police uud .. ... . ... .............. ............ 3506 21 
Gas Fund ......... ..... ...................... .. 2Jl0 78 
Bridie Fund ................................. 432 10 
Con emnatioa t'und ..................... . 
;ater Works 1nter"3L .Fund ............ 4253 41 
1nit Watd Road Fuod........ . ....... . Gus 97 
Second Ward Road :Fund ................ 266 &1 
'fbird Ward Road Fuud......... ......... G6i 13 
Fourth Ward Road Fund......... ..... . 466 80 
Fifth Ward Road Fund.................. ;77 3S 
Mnyor Culbertson made the following re• 
port: Total amount received for the year 1862 
for licenses, S107. On motion the snme wa~ 
:r:eeei ved and placed oo file. 
The Solicitor reported that th e deed for 
the 11 Woning alley/' in the 1st Ward, had 
been properly signed nnd was ready for the 
acceptance of the Council on the payment of 
$45, the sum agreed upon. 
The Solicitor read un ordinance "Regula• 
ting a.od Providing for a Public Librarv and 
a Free Uending Room;" al.so an ordinance 
"Prohibiting- the Suspen.!1on of nny Sign or 
article ot' :Merchandise ecro2;s any 1rnblic 
walk of the c ity.1' 
The City .Engineer made n repo!"t in refcr-
e!l.ce to the "North line of West High street.'' 
and an ordina ucc wns .rtlld go.,.·ernin~ the 
S&We. 
Judge Critchfield nominated John Myers. 
Mr. Myera declilled and nominated Judge 
Critchfield_ The latter nlao withdrew his 
name and !lated emphatically that he would 
not be a. candidate, and furthermore if elected 
to that office he could not pol!bibly eerve. 
Judge Critchfield'! p~itive deciaiou Jed to 
the witbdrawsl or his name, when Mr. ,v 
A. Silcott no.med Mr. James L. Van Bu,kirk: 
• The Pre1ident read a receipt in Juli from 
H.B. Grf!er in payment of all claims under 
the McKibb on cases. 
On motiou of Judge Critchfield the rules 
were suapeode<l nod the nomination made 
unaui111ous. 
CJTY SOLICITOR. 
Mr. S. R. Gotshall was pl:l.ced· in nominn• 
tion but Ueelined for the reuon that he ' aaid 
he wu not eligible. 
Mr. Frank Moore was nominated and de· 
~lined. 
Mr. Clark Irviue waii placed iuuoraination 
and a.ho declined. 
Mr. Samuel S. Metler waa then uarne<l by 
Judge Silcott, but withdrawn. 
H ou. Abel Hart wa.s nominated but declin• 
ed a.nd 8ugeestec1 the name of C. E. Critchfield 
for the po,ition, but ngain that gentleman 
withdrew. 
On moti in i:!amuel J. Brent was nominated 
by 11cclamatiou. 
TRUSTEE O.i' CK!JET.ERY. 
The name of T.boruas Shnw was presented, 
the rules suspended and Mr. Shaw nomin ated 
by ac clamation. 
DO.ARD 01<' EDUCA.TIO:i. 
The name of John M. Ewalt was presented, 
who declined in a neat speech, and suggested 
the name of Mr. John Ponting, for the Jong 
term. The rules were auepeuded and Mr. 
Ponting nominated. 
Yr. John S. Braddock was placed in nomi-
nntion for the long term, and on motion the 
rules were suspended. n.nd Mr. Bradrlock's 
nomiuation made unanimous. 
For the :!hort term }Ir. J. J. Fultz was 
nominated by acclamation. 
TOW?iSRIP TRUSTEES. 
!Ir. C. M. Kingsbury said that the dele• 
gates bad agreed to nomina.te but two candi• 
datezt1 feeJing- that the chances were much 
better for their election. He named Fred C. 
Wolfe and ,vm L. Parrott. 
On motiou meaar■. ,votre and Parrott were 
nominated by acclamation. 
Mr. Harvey Branyon was named as the 
third candidate, and he wa.s nominated by 
acclamation. 
TOWNSHIP CLERK. 
Mr. Israel Hess was nominated for the place 
but declined. 
.Mr. Thomf\S Kelley was nominated and <le• 
eJined. 
Mr. David Tuttle wa, nominated by acc] a· 
mation. 
TOWNSHIP TREASURER. 
Mr. Joseph Myer■ was nominated by arcla• 
ruation. 
JUSTICE OF TilE PE.ACE. 
Mr. John M. Andrew■ wu nominatetl by 
acclamatiou. 
Mr . .A..ndrewa poaitiveJy declined to •erve, 
10 the motion wa, reconsidered and Mr. E. 
W. Cotton was Dominated by acclamation. 
CONST.ADLE$. 
Mr. Wm. llunt and Henry Kieitley were 
nominated by acd11.matiou. 
A.S.SEBSOll. 
)fr. Z . B. Welah was nominated, 
UOA.D SUPERVlSOR. 
Mr. John Rinehart was nominated. 
Mr. J. L. Van Buskirk sent word that be 
withdrew his name, and the Convention 
again proceeded to select a. candidate for 
Mayor. 
Mr.John Logmdon named Gu. O. W. 
Morgan, and on motion of J. J. },ultz the 
nomination waa made by acclamation. 
On motion of Judge Silcott it was reaolved 
that if any further declinations take p1ace the 
City Executive Committee be authorized . to 
eupply the vacancies. 
WARD NOMINATIONS. 
Fi rat Ward-Trustee, Worthington Shipley; 
AasesM>r, Jon~tbo.n Gra.tf. 
Second Ward-Tru&tee, F.red Webber ; As• 
111essor, Jacob Miller. 
TbirJ Ward-Trustee, W. ll.. Hart; As-
aes~or, \Vm. H. Porter. 
1-~ourth Ward-Trustee, E. I. Mendenha.ll; 
Asaessor, W. B. C. Richardson. 
Fifth Ward- .Trulitee, Wm. Allam; Asses• 
aor, .George Barncor<J. 
CITY E:XECUTIV.E COll.MITTF.6. 
i., Ward-J . .M. Armstrong. 
2d Ward-John J. Kelley. 
3d Ward-Henry Lobach. 
4th Ward-J, J . . Fultz. 
5thJVard-David B. Tuttle. 
Clinton Township-Samuel P.rice. 
The "'ork of the Convention beiogconclud 
ed, on motion a ,ine die adjournment took 
place. 
General l'lorg-an Declines. 
'.rbe follow .iog telegram, receind from Gen 
Mo.rgao, Wednesday moroing,,hows tbatgen-
tJeman to be emphatic in his declination to 
allow bis name to be used 11.8 the Democratic 
candidate for M 1yor. 
CLEVELAND, o., March 25. 
BON. L. IlARP.ER: 
. P.leue do not allow my name to 
co on ticket .or be announced in BANNER. 
0. W. MORGAN. 
llepubllcau Towu11hlp Ticket. 
The Republicans of Mt. Veroou and Clin• 
ton township made their nomination, on 
Saturday 11st, by the popular vote &ystcm 
The only strife wa, for the po,ition ef Town: 
ahip Trustees-the determination beinr to 
lay out "Uncle" John Boyd. This ws., very 
■ ucceasfully accompli,hed, H the .resuJt below 
ahowe. :Fo11owin& is the total vote receiv ed 
by each candidate: · 
Trustees--John Boye.I, 168; Samuel Davis, 
327; Geo. Ingman, 33i; Wm. McFadden S45· 
B. W. Robiu,on, 69. ' ' 
Clerk-lf. L. Mills, 453. 
Trea~urer-R. N. kendrick, 456. 
J uattee of the Peace--C. W. Doty, 42fi. 
Con,table■-C. Magers 416· Robert Bii•tbe 4.02. J I J 
Ro7al Arcannm or Ohio. 
The State Council of the Roya) Areauuct 
of Ohio, whiob met at Akron la.st week wu 
well attended, and the proceedings we;e of 
much intereat to lhf\ order. The following 
offictrs we.re elected for the ensuing year: 
Grand Pa■ t Regent, ll. A.. Morrie, Yo1mge. 
town; Grand Regent, O. W. Euns, Por . 
mouth; Oraud Vice Regent, A . McLaren 
Cleveland; Graud Orator, E. B. Leonard: 
Aahtabula; Grand Secretary, ·w. H. Tucker 
Elyria; Urand Trea.■urer, R. F. Ludlow' 
Spriogfield; Graod Chaplain,E. F . .Moulton; 
Warren; Grand Guide, Fay Baldwin, Ore■n• 
field; Grand ,varden, E. 8. Close, Shelby; 
~rand Sentr1, Jacob Greek, Upper Sandusky; 
Grand Trustees, J. W. Yyera, Columbus; Y. 
Sedgwick, Zanesville; 0. J. Clark, J,ornin; 
Repre■ent&tiTea to Supreme Council, Dr. L. 
8. Ebright, Akron; E. T. Peckinbaugh, o( 
Wooster. 
Zanesville ll·a ■ 1eleeted o.s th• ne:xt . place 
of meeting. 
On motion the s11me was onJered to be 
placed on file. 
The committee to whom Wfl..l referred the 
bill of Mr. D. C. Lewis of $201 for certain 
plats of the city, made for the use of the City 
Engineer'• office, recommended the payment 
of the same, and, on motion, the repo1 t was 
a.dopted. 
A petition was preaented sig~ed by several 
citizens asking that Ea.st Vine Street be 
graveled from Catharine to Rogers street. 
On motion of .Mr. Boynto!l the petition was 
laid on th e tllble unti l the organization of the 
new Council. 
Mr. Bonn reported that the gas post on 
Blackberry Alley, on the Nortb side of the 
Public Square, was an obstruction io the al-
ley, and, on motion, the Ga!I Committee was 
instructed to mo, ·e the same. 
Mr. Cole reported that a gas post had been 
demolished at the corner of Mulbery and 
High street hy a ru naway team, belonging to 
Dr. J. ,v. Russell, and, on motion, the :Mar-
shal tras <lirected to coJlect th e cost of the 
aam_e from the owner of the team. 
CrOS:!!ings were directed to be t)laced o,-er 
the gutters, where needed, at the eoroer of 
High and Mulbery, and at High an<l Norton 
streets. 
On moti on of Mr. Moore $50 \TS.S approprio.• 
tcd to repair Burgess street, l'Al.,;t of Ga.'f'. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn the Bridge· Com-
mitte e was directed to make repain to 11el"eral 
bridges on Coshocton nnnne, 
The rules were sm1pendec1 and the ord1uan• 
ces for Public Library, regulating Slringing-
Sigu~, 1md e,tablish ing the North Jine 0f 
,vest High street, were read the second and 
third times and pissed. 
The ordinance ngula.ting the use of omni• 
busse s, hacks, express wagons, etc., was read 
the aecond time and failed to pa8S on the mo· 
ti.on to 1m11pend tho ru l.s to read the third 
time. 
On motion of Mr . .Miller bridges were or 
dered to be placed over the gutters nt the 
corner of Front and Mulberry sfreete. 
The Mayor presented for Trustee& of Public 
Libra..ry, the following names: U otil July 1st, 
1885-F. C. Larimore and L. P. Holbrook; 
until July 1st, 1886, John M. Ewalt and A. R. 
Udo tire; until July 1st, 1S871 Frank L. 
Fai"rchild and Ilenry L. Curtis. 
The yen.s nad nnye were cnllecl and the 
nominations duly confirmed. 
The fOJ1owing pay ordinance was then 
paseed: 
Braddo ck & Gordon ............... ........ ... $ 75 oo 
Jared Sperry..... ........ . ................... .. 50 00 
A. Wccniag ......... .•... ..•........•.•......... 40 00 
L. Harper & Son..................... .. ...... 39 oo 
J. 8. Da.vis ........... ........................ 87 50 
,v.C.CulbertlOll ......•........•........... 1,100 00 
C. Magers. •...... .... .. ......... ............. • 45 00 
Jacob Bentz ........ ................. ,......... 45 00 
Rob 't Blyt .he ................................... ·45 00 
D S Math er .................. ~·· .. ............. .. 45 00 
Jone s & Underhill ........... .... .... . .... IGO o:J 
Baldwin &::Taylor ............................ 74 70 
D. Pickard.................... .. .............. 5 40 
~a.vid Sev~rns... ...... ...... ... ......... ..... 1 !5 
. F. Lewis....... ........ ..................... 1 vO 
Patterson & Alsdorf............ .............. 7 0-:I: 
Joshua Hyde, self and others.. ....... .... iO 25 
Geo. W. PolancL........ ...... ......... ....... 5 00 
Bel 1 & Roberta...... . . ... ......... .. ... . .. .. . . 5 25 
D. C. l,ewis.................. ...... ..... 20 00 
Adjourned fo .. tllree week.it. 
BRUTAi, BOXING. 
The Black Diamond Does Ut• the 
the Dumuty nod Bob 1-~arrell's 
Uukno,,·n Gets Pura.Jyzed 
by Robert Files. 
.... 
From Monday' s Columbus Di1patcl1.J 
On. Saturday e,·ening 1.ne of the greate,t 
sluggmg contests eyer witnessed in Col um· 
bus took pl ace at Comstock's Opera Ilouae• 
before an immense audience. The sport 
opened with a bout between two local box · 
ers, Messrs . J. Kelly, of Sells' circus, and J· 
J. Tracy, a. cigurmakcr. Art.er four rounds, 
in which neither g:..ined any advantage, the 
fight was declared a draw, althou~h it was 
evident that Kelly, being the heavier , was 
the bette.r man. This served as a stimulus 
for the spectators, and they were anxiou s for 
the next battle, which was the event of the 
evening. l.lr. Farrell produced the phenom• 
enal Unknown, but had he knowh what fate 
a.waited his cherub he would certainly have 
left him behind the scenes. Mr. Robert 
Files, assi stant boss caovossmun of Sells' cir-
cue, was to box !he Unknown for nsi1vercup. 
Wh en time was called 1 Files, uot beir1g ac-
customed to public exhibition:!, was .some• 
what ner.vous, while Gore appeared cool o.nd 
confident. The first round was not a victory 
for either, yet both had felt the other's 
power. After a thorough rubbing and spoug• 
ing of the nostrils, the men bobbed up for 
the second bout. , Work of dealing blows 
'4Dare on the nose was commenced at once, 
and when the turn wa, 1 ended the Unkuown 
awaggered to bis seat with the blood tlowi11g 
freely from his face and a.rms. Files was a 
little ma.ogled, but only enough to encourage 
him to do better work in the next round; 
and if be bad been an expe rienced boxer 
Gore would haye been knocked out on short 
noti ce. 
At lhe openiug of th e last bout, the ex· 
citement ran high, and fhe sym pathy was 
with tbe showman. Both men were ready 
and anxious for the resalt. Files now 
surprised his opponent by forcing the battle 
n11d worried him all around the stage, at 
every step dealing hard blows. While Gore 
was not knorked oat yet Ji'iles wa.s decided 
the \Yiuoer n.nd eo reech -ed the silver cup. 
The genuine a port WM now over, as the 
match between the Black. Diamond and tLe 
deaf-mute was a one•s1ded affair, the latter 
getting knockOO cold io the third round. 
Harry WooJson was too much the superior 
of the dummy to e,·eu make the fight inter• 
esting. The cloeing part of the program 
wa1 au exhibition or scientific boxing by 
Bob Farrell and the Black Diamond, which 
rought forth rounJs of applause. Bob 
was very clever, and if his weight was equal 
to Woodson's the latter would :!tand a slim 
show in a contest. 
Uoelaimed Letter&. 
Unelaimed letters in the Post•offiee at lU. 
Vernon, Ohio, Mar.22, 188-4:: 
J. ~· Albert, J. P , Arnold, Fro.nk Baum, 
Calvm H· Bowers, Hearr Bucher, Mn. Mar• 
tha ~larkJ Carr l!nffman, 0. Il .. L!lwrtnee, 
Morris J L. .R1cho.rdeon I M 1ss Francia 
SroithLW. H. Spearman, James Strong, Mrs. 
H. T. Tate, .Adam Weaver. 
Drops-Thomas Cary, Miss Emma Clem-
ment1, Mrs, J. B. Durbin, Miss Joauua 
Shield, A· Sperry_ 
Postals-Mn. R . L . Craig, Geo. S. Farcell 
Grimt Ilill , George lfildreth . ' 
UOUNTY CURRENCY. 
G,HIBIElt. 
The students of Kenyon College and Ken• 
you Grarumn School are ha\·iug their Ea11te1· 
ntcation. 
Two little boys of Mr. fob 1fart1en, living 
Nort h of Gambier, wcr~ playing with a 
hatchet lut week, when one of them chopped 
off two fiagers from the others hand. The 
wound was dressed by Dr. Wagoner, and jg 
doing well. 
On llon<lay lan Mr. James Biggs and son 
George were chopping wood on their plaee 
South of Gnmbicr, when the axe of George 
became cnt:rng1ed ia some brnsh and came 
down upon his foot, cutting olf two toe,, part 
of another, anc1 horribly cuttin;;- his foot . Mr. 
Biggs tore the linin~ from hi H coat and bound 
up the wound ut.til medical attendence cou!d 
be bad. After o. time Dr. ,Velk.er was found 
aud amputated the toes and dreescd the foot. 
Tbe wound ia Q terrible one and many weeks 
,vill pass before the young man will have •.he 
use of his limb. 
FllEDEltlCKTO\Vlli. 
Mr. Frank Moore, of your city, w!Ui in town 
last Saturdny. 
COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS COUP.T. 
COURT MlNUTES. 
Follo~viug is the busin ess of im portance 
closing up the February session of the Knox 
Common Pleas: 
Elizabeth Ilnl sey, et al vs. AneelineFndely 
et al , decree giving possession of cer tain lands 
and reasona.ble dower to Angeline Fadely, 
John Myers, Treasurer of Kno.:c county vs. 
Emma Seberger, demurrer of cleft. overruled 
and case continued. 
A.. Roekel, Jr., ,·s. Trustees Mt. Vernon 
Wnter Works, <lefts. demurer overruled and 
the City of Mt. Yernon ma<le a party defend-
ant. 
Mary Swain, vs. Lydia W1•odbrillge'zt Eu.; 
cMe declared settled nt plaintiff11 cost. 
E. D. Ilryaut, \"S. J.C. S1vetland; judgm ent 
for plaintiff for $22 1 52. 
Reuben Hanger, vs. Squire J. 8nt1cr; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $423 4i. 
J. 0. Baker, n. Tim othy Baker; judgment 
for plain tiff for $329 GO, 
B. K. Smoots, vs . then. & 0. R'y.; settled 
at defemlant.'s cost. 
RoJlin Staunton, vs. Mary !,I.Staunton; de-
cree for divorce. 
George Stizline, vs . Wm . J. Welt1h; judg-
ment for plaintiff fc r t50. Mrli. Geo. Clucas is visiting friends in 
Crestline, 0., lhis week. 
Miss Uassn Thatcher 1 of Mt. Vernon, visit• 
ed friends in ou.r place last week. 
Knox County National D:mk, vs . John D. 
'fhompson; defendan t's demnrr c!" overruled, 
Knox County National Bank, n. the lit. 
Mr. Clcll Marple, of your city, speut Sun-
d~y with hi s mother in this place. 
Yeruon Bridge Company ; defendant's 
demnrer overrJled. 
Messrs. Will Ramey and WiJJ Gibson, vi!!• 
ite<l friends in Lin:a., 0., Just.1\·eek . 
'Harriet L'lery I et al 1 Ys. Henry MeLain, et 
al; Sheriifls sale confirmed. 
Mr. Ed,,;ard Ramey left last week for 
Wanesburg, 0., where be expects to locate. 
Mr .'Thoinas McKinney, of 0. W. U., Dela-
ware, ie visiting his mothtr on South street 
this \Veek. 
Rebecca Sterling . YS. Wilb er E. Sterling. 
decree for di\-o:-co nnd plaintiff granted al( 
mony in the sum of$ 800. 
Judsoo C. Coe, Y!5. Maggie L . Coe; plaintiff 
granted di\"orce. 
Abel Hnrt, assignee of Furlong S11vage, v.s. Mr. C. W. Durbin, 0. W. U., Delaworc, is 
visiting his parents on West Sanduskv street 
thi s week . · 
Samuel hroel; the issues of thP. case were de• 
cided in fn'\"or of plaintiff, 
J.C. Devin, n. Priscilla Grn~·; injunctio n 
dismi■.sed at plaintiffs cost. Messrs. C. D. Rinehart and C. Potter and Mi sses Jennie Condon, Minnie Howard , Cora 
Zent, Ella Chancey 1 Hallie Hastridge, Fannie 
O'Conner, attended examination in your city 
last Saturdny. 
Joseph Sutto111 ct al, ,·s. Laune'-S Mc"Fad· 
c1cn;judgment for plaintiff for $733 Si 
Wm. Ilaye s, vs . John H. Iluye;, d al; 
judgement in forecloeure for $40il 92. 
HO\VAltD. E. L.Jaft'n1y & Co. vs. lforcus Hvman jutlgment for plaintiff fbr $550. • 
She rifl'B t!ach was in town Monday. 
While )Ir. Otho Shaw was returning home 
Monday enning bis horse beeame frightened 
and ran over a high stone emb:mkmeotNorth 
of town, throwing him out, bruising him 
about the head and face. • 
Rolph M<'!.:Mann nd Bunn Ellidtt, ofGam• 
bier, were brought before Justice Yen-'!er, 
Monday morning, ou a charge of taking a hat 
from the head of Sha.anon Smith while the 
accommodation train uas stop ping at Gam• 
bie r, Saturda,. night. They were bound over 
to Colll·tin the s!..lm of 8500. 
The Dewocrat1 of Howard township met 
Saturday night and nominated the following 
ticket for Spring election : Trustees, L egrand 
Britton, Chas. H. Miller and Tbos. Berry; 
Assesgor, 8. Welker; Clerk, Eli Wolfe; Treas• 
urer, Chas. Berry; Constables, C. J. Penh or-
wood aud A. Baltzell. 
The Republicans of the township met on f 
Monday "~ening nod noruina~c] the following 
ticket: Tru stees , J ohn McN&bb, S. Bnnberry 
and Ca.I. Critchfield; Assessor, Jack McKin-
ley; Clerk, Dr. G. B. Bunn; Treasurer, Wm. 
ll. Ralaton; Constables, Samuel "·· Magill 
and Joseµh McNabb. 
BLADENSBUltG. 
Meeker BelI is lying \"ery sick at bi s resit 
dece West of this place. 
Clarence Barris ,ns home from Applet on 
the fore•pnrt of the week. 
The infant child of John !lamm el died 
:Yonday nud was buried Ti.es<lay. 
The youne- people of this place indu .lged in 
a social dance at Cvrus Darling's, Monday 
e\·euing. 
The protracted meeting at the Disciple 
church clost-cl last week, with six accessions to 
the church. 
Miss Carrie Jones will Jea,·e for Missouri 
in n. short time, "here she CXJ)ects to reside 
in the future. 
Homer Melick bas ~ecurcd a position as 
foreman iu rt printing 3filce at North Lewi,. 
burg, 0., nnd will ]eave for that plsce in a 
few days. 
An exhibition und a.n elegant dinner was 
gil•en at the Mc Williams school house las-
Satunlay, the occasion being the last day of 
school. SeYCral from this pin ce were in 
attendance. 
It seems that we were mistaken a. few weeks 
ago when we so.id that the mumps had sub• 
sided in this neighborhood. There areseYeral 
cases more. The number of eases here this 
winter now reachea 125. 
A.HUSE~IENTS. 
THE COR::-.ET .BAND CONCERT. 
The arrangem ents bnve aJ1 been completeJ 
a.nd on to•morrow night, the 11ccond graud 
eoncertgiven by the Cooper Cornet band will 
take place at Woodward Opera House, when 
the band will appear in tlleir beautiful miJi • 
tary uniform! for the firat occasion. The 
pro~ram, which has been well selected will 
consist of overtures, selections, recita tions, 
songs,solos, duetts, etc. The admission to all 
parts of the house ttiJI be only 25cents. • 
DLU'E (J-H.\SS EXCU.RSIO:S. 
Since we have inauguarnted our monthly 
excursions, we are glad to know that the peo• 
p1e apprecic..te them, and we aim to give them 
attractions that will b~ beneficial and useful. 
The fourth regular excursion to Columbus 
will be on Thure<lay, April 17th to see Sells 
8roe. Circu,~si.x HhOwil combined under one 
cnnva!o.S. A special train will return after 
the evening performance abou.t 11 o'clock. 
Fare for round trip only one do11ar. E. T 
Affleck,O.P. A. 3t . 
NTP AND TUCK 
Han written Manager Huntfor date of April 
9th. They received nn nnswer to come. 
'Ibe second performance of "Lijthta 0 1 Lon• 
don," was witu esse(l b)' 1:1. good ·sized nudi· 
ence at Woodwarc1 Opera Honie, Friday 
night, a.nd the people went a.wa.y more than 
satisfied with the performance. 
The New De1>uty lleveuuc Col-
lector. 
Capt. 0. 0. Dnniels ,' of 11.tis city, has been 
appoint ed Deputy United States Iuternal 
Revruue ColJector for this district, to :fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the voluntary resigna· 
tion of Mr . .Je&se .A.twell, the following in 
reference to the change is taken from the 
Zanesville Courier: "Mr. Atwell has been in 
tb~ Revenue service as Aesistantand Deputy, 
a little over twenty-one years. His aSl!Jes!-
menta :ind collections have mounted up in 
the million&, tlnd his acco1!nts ha'f'e a.lways 
balaneed to the cent. No officer or detective 
ever gave utterance to even a breath of sus• 
picion against this 01J1 tried o.nd true )tederal 
officer. A more honest, capable, couecieu• 
tious governmP.nt ernploye than Jes!Je Atwell 
could not be found in all the civil service of 
this co11ntry. lfr. Atwell will be succeeded 
here by Capt . 0. G. Daniels, of Mt. Vernon 
on the first of April. The people of thi~ 
,ection of Col. Bogg's district will be ■orry to 
lenru of Mr. AtweJl'e retirement from th e 
Re~ enue ~ervice. Ile began at the bottom 
and has given the best years of bis life to the 
Government at a. low salary, performing a 
large amount of lahor for which he bas been 
illy requitted. The office of Deputy Collector 
will st ill remain nt Zane!ville. 
Mark Simons nnd Henry 11. Wolf 1 vs. 
Murrus Ryman; judgment for plain tiff for 
$246. 
NXW CASES, 
The following new cases ha,·e been entered 
upon the appearance docket since our last 
publication: 
Henry Dear, vs. Austin P. Workman eta); 
suit in foreclosure; amountelaimed $1.30 06• 
~ates, Reed & Cooley, YI!. llarcns Hyman; 
action on account, amount claimed $1669 68. 
John S. Fleek & Co., vs. M. B.Smith.1Jislcr 
et al; action on account, amount clnimed 
$Bil 88. 
Giffhorn & Co .. vs . hl. II. Smithhi:!ler, et 
al; action on account, amount claimed $132,· 
61. 
Fidelia Pike, vs. Wm. Gow; action on 
coutract, amount claimed $60. 
Shuttle & Goehin, n,. Cooper Mfg Co.i 
nction on note, amount claimed $2G3 60. 
PB0.3AT.R -COU.RT. 
'rh e following are the minutes of im• 
portance transacted in the Probate Court 
since our last pubJicntioo :· 
State of Ohio, vs. Butler Carpenter; recog• 
niicd to Common Pleas Court, b1nd $800, hail 
Samuel Shrimplin. 
Geo. W. Robinson, administrator of Eliza. 
beth Robinson; report of sale. 
Bunn Elliott recognized to appear at Com• 
mon Pleas con.rt, bond $250, bail, A Jacobs. 
Application fi.Jed by John Bricker for a 
,nit of ltabea.$ corpus and continued to )hrch 
20th. 
John R. Wilson appointed guardinn of 
Robert E. Bowland, 1.;,ond $20,000. 
State of Ohio, vs. Benjamin Butler, recog• 
niz ed to Common Pleas Court, boml $600, bail 
J. 8. Waight and Ilendricks )foKee. 
,viii or 1111.rit'tta Timffis filed and continued 
for bearing. 
Commisson issued to Benj. Linzey to tnke 
testimony of 0. W. Andrews, a. witne:!s to the 
Jastwill and testamentofMnriettl! Timms. 
John Coope r appoint ed executor of th e 
e:stnte or Eliza Cooper. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Followiug are the Marriag e Licenses ie· 
sued 'by the Probate Court, since our la1:1t 
publication: 
Wm. Zolman and Francis Wngner. 
RllAL ESTATE TBANSF.ERS, 
J<'ollowiug are the transfers of .real estate 
for Knox county 1 as recorded during the 
past week: 
Cyrus Hosack to Joseph W. Ilall 
laud in Berlin .......................... . $ 1~00 00 
. Chas .. Tabor to Cyrus Ho:!lack land 
111 Beriln ....................................... 1200 00 
Robert :\iuirh ead to Mary J. Sernlt 
Joi iu Mt. Vernon.............. ............ 900 00 
Michael A verall to C.H . .McLarnan 
laud in Lib erty ...... ...... , ................ 1800 oo 
C. B.~ McLarnan to Eliza llowell 
land ju Wayne ............................... 400 00 
G. B. White et al, to Elias Pealer 
lot in .Mt. Vernon ........ .................. 1200 00 
Sarah D. Taylor to Jared Sperry 
2 Jots in :llt. Vernou ........................ 1225 00 
Louis Critchfield to Trustee s or the 
Disciple church in :Millwood .......... . . 
Peter S. Armstrong to Edward W. 
Marshall land in Pike..... ............... 100 00 
Elmer Higgins tQ J. D. Higgins 
land in Liberty .............................. 360 00 
Milton Latta to John A. Wright 
land................................ ...... ....... 225 00 
John F. Scoles to H. W. PhiJip s 
land in Pike ..... ..... ....................... .. 600 00 
C. E. Critchfield to H. H. Graham 
land iu Millford .... ....... .................. 200 00 
M.J.Simmonact ux toE.C. Ramey 
lot in Fred erickto wn............... ........ 50 00 
E. C. Ramey to Lewis Ramey lot 
in Fredericktown...... ... ................ 60 Oo 
W. J. Struble to Daniel Struble 
laud in Morris ..................... ......... .. 1200 00 
J. F. Shrontz to D.S. Gordon land 
in CJay ...... •..... ............... ............... 350 00 
A. B. McCutchen to .J.P. Coulter 
lots in Fredericktown ............ ......... 1200 00 
Elizabeth Montis to Mary Skeen 
land in Monroe ....................... ,. ..... 2500 00 
:MORTGAGES. 
Real Estate, 11; Chattels, 1iens ,. 
Literary Do.:,. 
The pupils of th e High Schoo] ga\'e [I- Jit. 
erary entcrtuinment on last Friday afternoon 
before a. lnrge audience composed of friends 
and patrons of the school. The progr2m, al-
though rather lengthy, wa, well rendered 
each one performing his ·.or,.:her part in ; 
very creditable manner. li'oJlowfog wa, the 
program of exerciselii : 
Mu!ic,"The Alpiue :Maid 1" ••••••••••••••• Chorus 
Declam&tion, The Orator's Soliloquy .... ....... . 
.3erl Floyd 
Essay, ~"'la.va ........................... Hattie Park1::s 
Rec[tnt!ou, Peter Longµockct ... Cora Mitchell 
Rec1tnhon, My Lyhrary ............ LouieIIanua 
Declamation, The Ruins of Tyre ...........•...... 
. Nora McKee 
Muaic, "llow Dear to me the Hour," ... Duet 
Mr. J.B. Pollock and .MisiJ Deeaie Clark 
Essa.y, Major Anderson .......•.... Will Scrib~er 
Decl!l.mation, The Nantucket Skipper .......... . 
Minnie Allen 
Essay, H ouse Clea.ning .... .. ... ... Lizzie France 
Declamation,Fonth or July, 17i6 ................ . 
Charley Mitchell 
Essay, St .. Valentine'11 Da.y ... Auna. .UcKoown 
Decla.a1at1on, McLean's CbiJd .............. .. ... . 
Minnie Parmenter 
Music, u.N'igbt'sShades No Longer " ... Chorus 
Oralion,AbrahamLincoln .. Mame Mendenhall 
Declamn.tion, The Old Sexton ... Della Parrish 
Ea)!la.y, Cui Bono ... .. , ............... Lotta Jackson 
Essa.y, The Mosquito ............... Charley Froet 
Music ..... : .................................... Quarlette 
Declame.t100, The Boy of the Arctic ............ .. 
Walter Flower 
Ess ay ,The Breai.l Winuers .. Mamie :McCormick 
Declamation, An Inveutor'1:1 Wife .... ...... . ..... . 
, Jennie Sefton 
Essay, "The Web ofLifo i11 of Min..,.led Yarn" 
RETAIi, FLOUR !IAltKETtj . 
Corrected every Wedne,day by A. A. TAY· 
LOR, Prop rietor ofKOXOSING ·~\JJL1S 1 West 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor 's JCokosing Patent 1 $2 00 ~ i bbl. 
" " IC IOOrt?.,!" 
Best .... ............ 1 70 'Ek :l " 
" " ...... ......... .. 95 ~ i ,, 
Choice Fam ily ....................... ! 60 ~ ¼ " 
,~heat (Longberry ) ............•••......•..•.•.. $1 00 
Wh eat (S hort berry Ne,-,. Wheat ) .... 1 00@ ..... . 
Old Wheat ........ .... ............. .... $ ...... @ ..... . 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be Jeft with 1ocnl dealers, nt the 
Mi11, or by postal,nnd will be promptly filled. 
1'1t. Vernon Prod.nee i'tlarket. 
Corrected every Wedne sday evening by 
Messrs. ARMSTRONG & MtLLER, Grocers, 
corn er :Uain and Ga.mbi erstreets: 
Butter ............ ......... ........ .............. .. ... 20t! 
Eggs ................ .... ~ ..... ......................... lCic 
La.rd ................ . ................................ lOe 
Potatoes .............................................. _sOc 
Green Apples. , .. ..... .......... .... . .............. 75 
Hickory X uts. ......... . . .. ... .. .... ..... .. .. .. .. . . . . 90 
LOCAL NOTlt.:I,;S. 
Notice to Watel' Consumel's. 
All persons putting in Wa-
ter Connections for the next 
sixty days · will be furnished 
all Service Pipes, Hydrants, 
Valves, Sprinklers, etc., by 
the Trustees at actual cost.-
This is done to enable all per . 
sons wanting water to be sup-
plied at the lowest possible 
cost. Remember, the offer is 
only open for sixty clays ! By 
Order of the 
TRUSTEES OF v\T ATER WORKS. 
_:I.fr. VERNON, Mar. 26, '84. 
Good i<"'a1nily Horse For Sale. 
En(]uire of C. F. Cooper. 
l"or Rent. 
S~ab le and Ca.rriage Bouae,coll\·enient 
to Mn.in stree t , with stalla for 3 horses. 
Apply to Pickering & Jelliff, Jewcllen,, 
or Knox Mutual In sur11.11ce office. 2t * 
Mrs. Norton & Kindrick 
,v oulcl respectfully inform 
their friends and custome rs 
that thev have moved into 
new roOJ~ lately occupied by 
J enmo True, _:1.frs. Norton is 
now in New York purchasing 
late rnwelties in Millinery and 
Fancy Goods, which they will 
be pleased to have you call 
and insp0ct in their new room 
opposite the Postoffice, Vine 
street. Rem ember, this stock 
is Fresh, Now and Complete 
in every branch 2t 
ULOVER SEED. 
First-class, A No. 1 article, 
for sale at Taylor's Kokosino, 
Flouring Mill. Farmer~ 
would do ,vell to call examine 
before purchasing elsewhere , 
_________ mch27w2 
For Sn.le. 
A good family hone, phaeton sud 
barneM •, for enle cheap. The horse is 
perfectly Jtentlc nnd kind will !!:land 
without hit..ching, r.nd can be driven by 
wom en nnd children with E<nfety, will bo 
11old separately or together. Inquire at. 
McConnell's shoe .store, Shaw'e old stand. 
A guaranteed Hlary in a perm anent 
busine1-,s is offered in the ndverti11cmeut 
" .Men ,va□ te<l" which appears elsewhere'. 
Notiee. 
Rev. Geo. Mu sso n , of Mt . Vernon will 
deliver a lecture on And flr&onville P1risor1 
at the Pleasant Hill church on the M:ar• 
tinsburgh road, on Wednesda}' evening 1 
April 2nd. Mr. Musson haYing l>ee!l 
confined in th~ prison fifteen months and 
havinl{ had vast experience in lect~ring 
o~ ~ho same subject, will portray Yery 
v1.v1dly the sulfermg1 he experienced and 
w1tnessod, while confined in thi111 loati1-
some pri,on. A 11 are invited. Admis-
sion ten ecnts. lt 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. 
FIRE ALAllffl SIGNALS. 
J.'or the lnfor■naUon or the Pnb-
lic, 
All persons nre reque1tcd to ob£ene the 
follol'ring directionM iu ringing an alarm 
of fire. Rin11: Lllc geue ral alarm fllr twelve 
or fifteeu ~troke:s, then after a. p:a.u1e give 
the \iidtrict number, one st roke Co; the 
first w:rn.1, two str oke~ for the 1Second 
ws.r<l, three ijtrokes for the third four 
strokes for the fourth wnrd, or fivc;trokes 
for the fifth. Then after :l pnu,e ring 
the g~ne:aI al~rm ag:1i_u flnd th.-n repeat 
the d1stnct K1gnal. By oL!ening th11 
rule, much cnnfu~ion can lie avoided &nd 
valuable tim e s~n·cd jn J.':Oing to fires. 
Fn!E COltMrr-rEi:: C1TY Cou.Ncir,. 
Feb20-3t 
--------
A new and complete stock 
of Wall Paper, Borders and 
Ceiling Decorations, at Frank 
L. Bea1n's. meh!!O..tt 
For Sale, 
The only acre lots near Lho city. They 
are beautiful building sitea nnd within 
10 minutes walk of Main street. Pay-
ment only $25 in hand bnlnnee in ine;ta.ll-
ments. SAMUEL ISRAEL •• 
_______ Sept7-tf. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
R. S. HULL, 
Successor to Bowland & Hull, 
dealer rn Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, corner ~l:ain and 
Vine streets, 
All partie s indebted to the 
late firm of Bowland & Hull, 
will be expected to settle their 
accounts at once, The books 
will be found at the old stand, 
where settlement must be 
made. jl7toal 
Money to Loan 
011 real estate security ia Knox and ad• 
joining counties. Abstracts of titles 
mn.de 1 collections promptly t1L-te11<led to, 
and personal atteution given to the8ettle-
ment of eBtn.tcs. Office No. 1 Kremlin 
building, up stairs. 
dec7•tf E. I. MimDENHALL & Co. 
For Sn.le. 
A rare chance to secure 20 30 ·10 0 nciia 
of first bottom laud. Well set in timoth y. 
Cut 34. to11s the past. harvest. 1'uis land 
ia next to tlie city limits. Enquiro of B. 
Grant, Guardian of the minor children 
of'fh11.nli:f11! i\1cKown, de<'ease<l. 
Jau3•3m 
A. Yoon&: '\Vi1C's Greatest TrJaJ. 
LO{JAL NOTl {JES . 
See the new Window Shades 
before you buy, at Frank L. 
Beam's. 
J. S. BRA DOt 
REAL ESTATE 
:For Rent 
Residence on \Vest Gambier street op• 
posite E. Miller's grocery. For further 
particulars apply to E. C. JANES, Akron, 
Ohio. Marl3-tf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. mch 17.tr 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The beet Salve in the world for cul.I 
bruilio~i, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevc; 
sores, 'l'etter 1 chapped hands , chilblaiua, 
C?rn•, aad all. ai.in eruption,, aud po1i• 
~1vely cures piles. or no pay required. It 
l!I gm\raateed to give perfect sati1faction, 
o r money refunded. Price 26 Cent.8 per 
box. For sale by Baker Bros. mr20ly 
New Lh-ery Stable. 
Hunt's OldRelioble Omnibuo and Oar• 
riage Line, having added a new und ele-
gant stock of Ii very, nre now prepared to 
furni sh first,.cla..s.s turnouts on all occa 
sions . The firm will be known as L. G. 
Hunt & Company, auJ the "Old Reli11.• 
ble" will be in charge and ever ready to 
fill orders in a.II departments. Funerals 
anrl calling parties a. specialty. Orders 
by Telephone µromptly •tten<led to. 
Telephooe No. 64. 
Nov2tf L. G. HUNT & Co. 
The only f3 :Men's wananted water--
proof rubber coah1 in Knox couni.y, at 
Van Aki n11. mchl3w3 
Buy your Dishes, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons, at Frank 
L. Beam's China and Wall 
Papet· Store. 
A.N OltDINANCE, 
Regulating and Providing for a Public Li• 
brary nod a Free Readillg Room. 
SECTlO~ 1. Be i.t ordained hy the CHy Counc il of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
That, wher eas F. L. Fairchild, D. B . Kirk 
nnd II. L. Curtis. b&Te deeded to the city eer• 
l:i.in renl est.ate for lheJ'urpo■es and upon the 
terms ei:presaed in aai deed. That iaid citv 
accept~ Eaid no.I estate for the purpose■ &nd 
upon the terms expressed iu said deed. 
S.Ec. 2 . .Be it further ordained thnt to carry 
into effect upon the pa.rt of the city of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. theterms aud _ end it.i om ex· 
pressed in ,aid deed, that the care, cu!'itod1 
and control of said l)roperty, together with 
any other.property .that th e city mny here• 
after receive for a like purpose, and the man· 
ngemeul of said Public Library and Reading 
Room, be aod th e same is hereby vested in & 
board ofaix Trustees, to be appointed by the 
)ibyor as followe: 
Two shall be appointed to i.en ·e until July 
let, 1885; two to sern until July lbl 18U· 
two.to serve until .July 1st, 18S7. ' ' 
Said Trusteeaso selected aball furnish to thP-
},byor the names of six citizens of Mt. Yer• 
no~, @hio, in tim4:! each yeu, to ma.kc tbeap• 
pomtment of their succes!Oni as herein j)re-
vided; out of 11:1id uames the 'Mayor aha] se• 
l~ct two who shall be confirmed by the Coun-
cil to act a.& Trudees ll.8 herein pro,·ided. 
The Trustees so selected shall ,erve for three 
years, or until their eucceMors are appointed 
and qualified. They shall take •ll oath faith· 
fully t-0 discharge the du ti ta of 'l'ruatee of 
said trnst; auy vacaucy that. 11hall occur in 
.said board, from any cnuse, shall be filled as 
herein 11ro,·ided for the afpointment of 
Trustees; aa id Trustees sbal have power to 
organize and make such ru]es for the govern• 
mentofsaid Library aud Reading Roow and 
iuch nltera.tions in said property u 'they 
sba lJ deem advjsable, for the interest of said 
Library and cousilitent with the terms of said 
trust, &c.; they shall ban power to carry 
out all the purpo~ s expressed in said Deed 
of Trust, and to recei°i'e, invest a.ud dieburse 
any further contributions ma.de to liahl city 
for a Jike purpo se hereaft er . They shall not 
have power or authority to create any debts 
or lia.bili ties for which the city of Ml. Vtr-
uon would be liable, except as herein 
granted, or as may be gr ant ed hereafter. 
SEC .. 3. Be it further ordained that the City 
Council shall, when said buildina- has been 
repaired a.nd put in proper condit ion and i ■ 
oceupied ea a Library n.nd Re&diug Room 
defray the expense of a. Janitor therefor and 
th~ ~xpem;e of Hf::bting nnd heating' e.aid 
bu1ldrng and keepmg the 1t1..me in repair 
u~on biJls presented therefor approved bY' 
said Trustees, out of tlie funds of 1&i<l city 
other than fund, rtceiv ed by said city a~ 
cont ributions or donations made for the pur• 
pose o( said Library a.nd Reading Room. 
SEC. 4. Thia ordinance shall tnke effect 
and be in force from nnd nCter ite pMStl.i:e 
and du~ publi<;ation. 
Passed March 24, A. D., 1884. 
SAM'L ll. PETERMAN, 
At.test: J. 8. D.A VJS, Prest. 
Mar2i •lt. City Clerk. 
-
AN ORDINAN{JE, 
Establishing the Northerly Line or West 
Iligh Street, West o( Harrison Street. 
SECTION 1. Be it ortlained by th e City Council or the city of Mt. Vernon Ohio 
~hat th~ Northerly line of We1tliigb 11treet: 
rn the Cjty of Mt. Vernon, ,ve1t of .Har.ri1ou 
atrect, be and the same ia hereby established 
a follow,: 
Beginning a.t n point en the '\Vu tcrly line 
of llarrison atreet, t~ enty-six [26] feet North· 
erly_from the centre ofIIig-b street 1u now es• 
tn.bhshed and evidenced by an iron pin drh·en 
in the ground; running thence West erly in a 
straight line to a point (on the Easterly line 
of the grou.nda now owoed by the Tru stees of 
Mount Vernon V{ater Work.a in trust of Hid 
city, froduced outhwardly); eii;c-hteen (18) 
feet Northly from the centre of Iligh street 
as now est&b1isbed and evidenced by monu'. 
m~nUI placed by the City Civil Engineer of 
said city; thence Weaterly in a line with 
said first described line, produced Westerly 
to the corporation line of aa1d city. 
8.Eo, :t This ordinance .!ball take cO'eci 
and be in force from nn<l nfter its JH\<i"sge and 
due publication . 
Passed .March :l4. A. D., 1884. 
ATTEST: SAM'L II. PETERMAN. 
J. 8. DAVIS, Prea't. 
City Clerk. mar27wl 
AN ORDI!'fANUE, 
Prohibiting the Snspenaion of Signe, or Ad· 
vertisementa across aay public walk of 
the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SECTION I. Be it or<lained bpbe City Council of the City of Mt. Vernon Ohio 
1'llat it shall be unl aw ful for any per~n o; 
per&ons to &u1peud1 keep or Ulaintaiu nny 
sign, adYerti■cment or articlu of merchnn• 
dise, acrosa or over any ■ idewalk in said city 
unless the same sha.11 be more than eight [8] 
feet above said aidewalk. 
SEC 2· Be it further ordained that it shall 
be the duty of ttny person or pera ons having 
any such signs extending over the eidewalk. to 
chani~ the ume .■o a■ to comply wilh the 
pronuons of this ordinance within ten (10] 
day, after bein_w notified Lo do 10 b,1 the Mar• 
s~al of said c1t1, and any person violating 
e1t.her or the J)roTisions or tb ia ordinance 
eha.U be fined in any ■um not exceeding fin 
[$5] dollars for eve ry day 's continuance of 
said sign over aaid ,idewalk after the time 
herein provided, fafter being notified t.o r•• 
moTe the same) shall be 3.n aJJ ilional offenu 
under this ordrnance. 
SEC. 3. This ordinn.nce shall take effect :md 
be in force from and nfler ita passage and du e 
publiea.tio11. 
Passed llnrcb 2-4, 188,(. 
SAM'L II . PETERMAN 
Attest: J. S, DAVIS, Pr~,t. 
Mu 27wl Cit y Clerk . 
London and Lancashire Fire In-
sura.nce Company, of Liverpool, 
C01 .. u1rnus, Jan. 30, l H&J. 
ALL KIN S OF REAL ESTATE 
UOUGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
{)HANGED. 
· No ass. 
H OUSE nod lot corner Byonto11 · a.nd 
.Cedar streets, cxcelJent fruit , good well 
and c11tern, house contains JClur rooms and 
cellar, sold hv.o years ago for ::woo, will seJI 
now for $750, 1!1 paym ent of $50 cnsh and ~111 
per month. Little more than rent! 
No 387 
B RI CK IIOUSE, corner Woost er and Cot • tagestreeta; contain a 5 rooms and cellar 
coal house, &.c., good well uudcistern. Pritt 
$1,000, on payments of $50 ca11h and $10 per 
month. Secure a home with yonr rent money! 
No 386 
H OUSE and LOT on Boynton sh'eet, near Gambier Avenue; excellent fruit; good 
well, 1ta.ble, etc . Price $i00 1 on payment■ of $oO cash and $10 per month. Another p.t.rty 
cau now stop throwing away his money for 
rent! A bargain!! 
No 383 H OUSE AND LOT fo ,vatcrford Knox Co., O.; hou.se contain! four roo1~9 and 
cellari storeroom on same lot; also, stabJc 
buggy shed, wood house, :!moke house, good 
well, etc. All for $800, on payments of $HK) 
cash and $10 per mouth. 1 will pay ren t no 
longer l 
No, 381 
80 ACRES within th e corporation of Deshler, IIemy couuty, Ohio at the 
junct!on oftlie ll. & O. and D. & M. :k1d, the 
land u crossed.by the latter road· Desblerhu 
a population of S~. Price iz,500', onnny kind 
oJ payments to smt purchaser- wiH trade fo · 
a goorl little farm in Knox coJnty. • 
.No 3S2 
I::T OL1SE aud Jot on Nort on slrec t· hou[e 
~.J.. contains .fh·e roomfj and celln 1r well 
etc. Price $600, on paym ent (lf i"25 rnllil nnd 
$10 per mo.11th; .rent o:lly . 
No 383 
U NDIVIDED half int erest JJ busiu«?ss property in De11hler, Ohio; 2 lote aud 2 
11tory building on Ma.in St.; storeroon\ 25:t~O 
feet; .2d story diYided into ihe roon111 f~r 
dwelhog- s; nt the Jo" price of ~!350. 
No 377 N EW i"'RA.UE lIOUSE, COl'Ucr Calhoun nud Cottage sts.; two rooms nnd celJnr 
full Jot. Price $500 on payments of $25 
cash and $5 per month; r ent onlyl 
l\'o :178 VAC.\NT LOT, Cor. Park nnd Su,,nr Sti;. llt $27~ on any kind of pnymenU!to suit'. 
No 379 N EW FRAME BOCSE, two room s and 
ce.11a.r, .:on Cottage st reet, good weil, fuH 
lot. /nc~ $550; $25 caah and $5 per rnonth. 
Don t fail to eecurc a. home when it ('an be 
had forrcntal paym ent11. 
No 380 O(!'OJ CE Va.caut Lot on Park 8t, at $300, 1n paymeot of ~5 per month. 
No 37-1 
.. ) ACRES on Columbus rond near Bang" ~ adJoiui11g Beulah church ~n the Wes'i' 
bouse 1 six rooms, oulbuildingli . Price $Ci50: 
on !Jaymeuts oft,10 per month. ['II pay rent 
DO OllJ:Cr! 
No 376 OllO lCE llUILDJNG LOT, corner of Burgess and Division street.,. .Price 
$400, nnd good lot, corner of lln.rkue-"'s und 
Division streets, at $300, ou pnywentH of one 
dollar per week. Young man sa\"Cyourcigar 
money and buy o. homel I 
No. 37:l. N EW TWO STORY FllA:iJE IIOUtiF on Hamtramiek street contains 8 room~ 
and cellar, veranda, a well finished hom;c 
with slate roof, slate mante]s wardrobe!! &c 
~lter i~ ciste:u, Iot 73.1.132 ri. Pr1re on 'long 
time $2500, discount for short time or ensl1. 
Another lot ndjoiuing with bh\ble can Uc had 
for$350. 
No 370 OORNEH. LOT, Ilnrkncss strett, ,<ith nc,..· One and a ho.If story stnblc, painted 3 
stalls !lnd buggy shed, at the low price' of 
$350, Ill payment of $25 ca~h anJ ~5 a month. 
No 371 S~VE:N copies left of the ,late III Sl'OltY 
. 01;' KNOX COUNTY; subscrip tion 
price M_.50; !Cll now for $4; complete record 
of soldiers m the war from Kno.:c counh'· 
every soldier 1;hould have on('. · ' 
!No S611 2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnut nud 8ngnr 
street11, 3 squares from the "'fay]or mills" 
$400 for the two, $10 <•a~h, and $S per monti1. 
No 30t T \VO-SEVENTIIS interest in nn .SO ucrc farm, half mile EI\Rt of Loui!,Yillc Lick• 
ing county, Ohio; rich, black soH. Pri~c$800 
will exchange for prop erty iu J.Jt. Vernon. ' 
•No 302 V AC.ANTLO-fou Durgc~s 'St. 1 a1, ~2i5 payments $5 a month. A bargain. 
NO. S37. . L ARGE t"':o•story brick hons<!, 8()11th.eaat 
corner ot Mulberry null Sugor street• 
co~t $5,~, cnn !lOW lie bought ut the low 
price ot ~,626 m payment of $1,000 cni,h, 
balance 1n t hree equal paym<'nts. This la 1~ 
first-cla.ss pro11erty nnd is offered nt a tleci• 
ded bi,rgain.; 
No 36-l• 40 ACRES uenr lloc'kwcll City the 
. county seat of Culhoun county, Iowa , 
couvement to !chool!i and ch urches. Will 
exchange for ]and in Knox cnunty or pro]l• 
erty in Mt. Vernon. ' 
No 3G2 
F OR ~A~E-T~o-sea..tecl ~·nrriogc, uearly 
new; ]?rice $l2a. New, hght, two-hon•f'. 
\Vagon,pr1ce$60 . One.horse Wngon, $30. 
,No. a:n. 
I RON SA}'E FOR SALE-A largo ~oubl e door,. combination lock 1 fire•proof, cost 
$300; price 175 cash; nlso smaller safe good 
ae oew, COHt $150; price 100. ' 
No. 3-18. TEXA S LAND SCRIP iu•;pieees of G40 acre■ ench a.t 50 cen ts per ac.rc; wiJI ex~ 
change for property in Mt. Vernon or !imllll 
farm; diseounL fo.r c..uh. 
No. tl42. 
L OT ?7xrn2 feet on Vin e street I! aquarc 8 
. \Vest of Main sire-ct, known Os the ''Bnp· 
hst qhl!rcb propertr/: tbe hni!ding is 40170 
feet, 1s m good condition, ne"lY J):linted and 
new slate roor, now rented for carringe paint. 
abop n.t$150 per annum; nl:;o small dwelling 
ho~ se on 1tamelot, r~nling nt$S4 per annum. 
price of large ~ousc $2630 or payment of 
$200 a year; price of 1,mnll hous e $000; pay• 
ment o( ~100 a.year, or will i.eJI the property 
at $3000, 11;1 payment of 300 n. yearj discount 
for short time or cash. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT lfy oJ 
wan t l? buy a house, if you ·want to e~ll your 
bo\l8e{1fyou WD:flt o buy a form, if you wanl 
to J!lel a farm, if you want to loan money if 
you. wa.nt to borrow money, io short if ,iou 
WA.NT TO MAKE ltlONEY c'allon 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ltIT. VERNON, ORIO, 
SHERIFF 'S SA.LE. 
)farr E. Scott, t't n.J., 
v,. 
Fre e G. Jackson, et al. 
In Knox Common 1>Jcne. By Virtue of nn order of &a.le ia parlitiou is.sued out of t he Court of Coll).mon Plea~ 
of Knox County, Ohio and t.o me directed J 
will offer for sale nt die door of the Co1:rt 
House, in lCt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, .April 26tli, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. o.ud -t P. M,. of 
11ald day, the following clcsCl·ibed l:\nds nnd 
tencments 1 to•wit: 
lu•lot number fifty-111even [5i] iu the vii• 
lo.ge of ¥ount Liberty, Kn 1ox l'Ounly, Ohio. 
Appraised nt $833 33¼. 
'l'erms of Sale :--One•third in hand •n 
the da.y of salej onc·third in one ycs.r anti 
one-tlurd in two years from the tla! of '■ Al e · 
the deferred payments to be aecurc t by mort~ 
gage upou the premi1c1 ,old. 
ALL EN .f. BEA(;!l, 
Sheriff Kno:s; Count y, Ohio. 
W11J. lJ. Koona, Att orney for Plaint.Hf. 
'9 00mch:?7w,j 
KSUHLtSHED IWI. 
The Co.noon Rall Route. 
The Steubenville Gazelle eays: 1n an inter• 
,iew \Tith one of the directors of the proposed 
Mt. Vernon, Coshocton & Wheeling R'd, we 
learn that they are actively at wo.rk l\nd thllt 
the engineers will ahortly commence the sur• 
veys from Mt. Vernon to Marion. .A large 
porti on of the right of way ha.a been secured 
over several routes, among which ie & valua• 
blo franchise of aome twenty miles, including 
the towing pntb of the Walhonding c&ual, 
for which the State has given the company a 
deed in fee simple. It is proposed to furnish 
all the rmrveys the coming seRJon from :Ma· 
rion. t? the O~io .River. It baa been iuggcsted 
at di Berent ilmes that Steubenville is inter• 
ested in securin,:r eome connection with this 
road nnd the time for action is not far off. 
Georgi& Chapman 
Deelama.t!ou, Procraatination ....... Daisy Lane 
Deelamat1on 1 "0, Why ahould th ■ Spirit of 
The g reatest trial of a young wile'H life is 
the birth ofa child. which is unusually n.t• 
tended with many hours ol' hard labornnd in· 
tense pain, Painless Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J. JI. Dyre, oce of New York's most 
eminent phys.icfon~, howe,·e.r, shows that 
pain is not necessary in childbirth 1 but reiults 
from en.uses easily unc1erstood and overcome. 
It proves conclnsinly tbat any woruan may 
become n. mother without Cltperiencing any 
pain whnt e,·er, It Also te11s how to overcome 
R.ndpreveut morning sickn ess, swelled limbs 
nervou sness , pain in the back and nll theun: 
pleasant sensations attending' pr egaancy. It 
unswersi hundreds of delicate question& nbout 
":omen .and their peculia.r troubles . J->hyei-
CJa.ns lugbly reeommenc11t 1 Ami. sny it will do 
all th at is claimed for it. Send a two•eent 
stamp for full. descriptive c_ircular and pri• 
,·ate confidential letler senl 1.1 i;ealed enn'!I• 
ope. Addrcs Frank 'l'bomt\s & Co., PuLlir,li-
W HEREAS , the London and Lanen.shire 1'..,ire Insurance Company, located 
aL LIVERPOOL, in the United Kingd om of 
Great Britain nnd Ir eland, a Foreign FJRJ,~ 
INSURANCE COMPANY. is po,sesocd of 
at le&8t the amou_nt of aclual ea.pita! 
required of . s.imilar companies forme<l 
under the provuuons of the Act entitled H An 
act to regulate Insurance Compnniesdoin-'$ nn 
Insurance Bruincss in the State of Oluo" 
passed April 27, 1872, and the Acts amend~-
tory thereof a.n~ suppl~mentary thereto, 
and ha.s depoiuted w1th the Superin-
tendent of In!)urance of the State of Ohio in 
trust for th~ ~en~fit and security of its pol\c) .' 
holders r esu.hnjr m the State of Ohio a sum 
not les.'I than one hundred thousand 1dollarl!I 
in sto~ks and securities requ.ired and allowed 
by said nets, nnd ha.a filed in this office I\ cer -
tifi.ed l!OJld of its Charter or Deed of Settle• 
mcnt an a detailed statement of its As.,;ets 
and Liabilities, and evidences ofin\'C:Stment.s 
9:nd otherwise.complied .with nil the requi<.:.i: 
hons of the srud act.s which a.re applicable io 
Foreign Fire Insurance Companie s Partner• 
ships, nnrl Associations. ' 
Th~ Herald says: An enthusia■ tic railroad 
meetmg WR.S held at Urichaville Saturdny 
night 1 when it was resoh·ed to have a 1ur..-ey 
m11.de for the lit. Vernon & Coshocton road 
from Newcomerstown to Franklin. The Steu-
benville Board of Improvement will holJ a 
meeting this week to discus,; the matter of a 
eurvey for a branch from this citv a subject 
of very considerable importance.- 1 
Mortul be Proud" .. : . .......... Carr ie Keefer 
Music ...... ....... ........... ... ............ ... Qunrtette 
Declamation, Driving Home the Cows ........ . 
Cnrrie Liugerlield 
Decla.ma t iou .................. J enoie McCorm h.·k 
Essny, We areEi,ht .................. Minnieifall 
Deelamation-Mrs.Caud.le's Lecture ............ . 
. . . • Ollie Kelley 
Declamat100, M1s11 Edith Helps ThingsAl011g 
Mame Pickard 
:Y,n.91c."Gently Falla the Dew of Eve".Chorus 
Receiver ll'aJker's Ite1•ort. 
A dis))atch fr om Akron on Thursday la.st 
says: Geo. D. Walker, Receh•er of theC., Mt. 
V. & D. R'd, today .filed his regular monthlv 
stntemen t 1 ~bowing that the earnings of th;t 
road for Jnnunry were $31,461; operating ex• 
penses, $48,487; expenses on capital account 
$6,58i; balance of defici t, S31513 . .Aecom: 
pany ing Rec ei "·er Walkei:'s report i1:1 a state _ 
ruent' by Auditor ShaaJ), showi ng cash for 
February as fo !lows : Rece'ipts 1 $79,509; er 
peuses, $83 1894; n·ceiver't. cerlifi<'ates sold, 
~22,000; ne('e-iYer'.s certifi('at('8 bongLt ,$27, 1 vo· 
ers. Baltimore. Md. Oe126m6. 
Look llere! 
L ook here! Nice Trunks for $1 a.nd 
Valiaes for 50 ce:.itli and up,a.tVan.Ak:ins. 
Best assortment in the city. 01::1.ll t\lld 
1ee them befo re you 0 go Weat." 
Clea1·ing U11 Sale. 
In order to clean up stock 
and get ready for New Spring 
Goods, we will from now until 
April 1st, sell cveryt~ing in 
om store at reduced pnces . 
rnn1~ tf .T. S. RTN(nVA T..'l' . 
Now, TKEREFORI'.:, in pursuance of lnw I 
Charles J[. .Moore, Superintendent of Im~r• 
ancc of the ~tntc~ of Ohio, ~o hereby certi fy 
that the. Sll.ld Company 1s authorized to 
transact- its appropriate buainess of Fi re In• 
snrance in thi s State, in R.C<'ord11.ncewith law 
<luring the current year. The cond ition anJ 
business of the United St&tes or American 
Branch, December 311,t, 188J, is shown bv 
statement, as follows: · 
Aggregate amount of Availnble 
Assets in the United States ..... $1,:mS.5'4.G.88 
Agi;;reg11te amount of Liabilities 
in !he United States, including 
re•1nsurance ...... .......... ........... ~i2,777 .27 
Net Assets...... .................. 52t.i,i69.61 
Amount of Inc ome for the pre• 
ceeding year in cash in the 
United States ....................... 11187,127.HJ 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
~receeding year in cash in the 
nited Stutes ....................... 1,14-3 380.li 
IN WITNESS WIIEREO} ',°I hn,·e 
hereunto _subscril>ed my name, nnd 
(SE.\L] caused theSenl of my oflice to be 
nfiixed, the day and year abon 
written. CHAS. JI. ~OORE, 
Super1ntenJeut. 
rTOWA RI) fl A RPER, Agt., Mt. Vrrnon,n. 
'Ille Sturtevant Lumber Co., 
ClcveJand, OJ1Jo. 
:Manufa cturers nnd l)enJ('ra in GA.NC.. 
SA lVED PINE LUfflBEll, Doors, 
\Viudow 8, ltlouJdiugp, ... 1:c. We hn\·e 
the 1argtst factory in) the State. CMh p1dU 
for Hnrd Wood Lumber. Send for cata.log uc 
and pricee. mcb2i m5 
WAN'rED 1-LADll': S OJ: YOUNG lIEN to take a. nice pleo.s:i.nt work a.i 
their own home; $2 to $5 n dny easily 11H1.de· 
work sent by mail; no canvassing. AdJrte; 
F. RIDD &.. CO.l Uoxt~i I Dubuque, Iowa. 
mch13w3 
ONSUMPTION: 
bl'l'I II, l)Qlltl'l'e romedJ ror tho llOOTI dl llOaeo; b ti, 
UM tb0Ullll1H11 ot ca.Ml or tbo WOl'lt kind and or 
~~•r~~l!'fu~:;,beon cur 
topthorwtll1a 
tor.nyau.trorer. 
l) .n 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BRAND NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING1 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acquaintances 
throughout Knox and adjoining counties , that they have just 
purchased, in New York ,a !::trge andcarefullyselected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
OENTS FURNISHING-O00DS, 
HATS AND OAFS, 
TR UNXS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodious 
room in the 
ROGERS' ARCADE BLOCI(, 
East Side Main Street, six doors North of Gambier. 
These Goods were PURCH.I.SED FOR CA S H at Rock Bottom 
Pric es, aud will be offered nt prices th,~t will U e all y. Asto ni s h Yon. 
t.fiiil!" We beg leave to requ est you to ca ll and exam rne our,stock whether 
you wish to purchase or not. Very Respectfully, 
D EN NI S QUAID , 
DAV ID GU UBB. Feb21 '84 ly 
M. J. MORIARrry, 
182, 18'1, 186 SUPERIO R STREET, 
C LEVELAND , O HIO. 
NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
Offers, either separately or collectively, handsomer or more 
desirable lines of Fur n iture, Carpets or Curtains , 
from which the public is asked to make selections, than those 
which ado l. ~mr floors to-day . If there are any who question 
our ability to give the best values, a comparison between our 
prices and those asked by other dealers will decide that compe-
tion cannot wrest from us the reputation we enjoy of being the 
LO -W-ES,....f' PR ICED 
Carpet ,. Curta in and Furnit ur e House in Ohio. 
M. J. MORI ARTY , 
maT13m3 182, 18-!, 186, Superior Street, Cleveland . Ohio. 
SPR .ING , 18 8 4 . 
BOSTON DRY GOODS TORE I 
Bleached and Brown Cottons ! 
-- AT WHOLESALE PRICES. --
New Sto ck of SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, SHIRT-
INGS and P.R!NTS, CARPET WARP, &c., at our usual 
LOW PRICES. 
COLCORD & RA. WLJINSON, 
N. vV. Cor. Main St. and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Olcf Sta nd. 
JnnlO-Gm 
WAL LP APER 
H7 RANK L . B EAM 
Will open for the SPRIN'G TRADE, the large.,t an<l best assortment of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Ever displaye<l in Central Ohio. Don't fail to visit his store before you make 
your flelection. 
'All New Paper. 
April ~1'84 
Al I New Styles. 
-NEW HARDWARE FIRM!-
Ilnving bought the Stock of Ilardware of J. )I. BYERS & CO., I will coutiuue to con 
dt1ct the llu si ness-nt the Stand recently occupied by them-Corner Main R.nd Gambier Sti-1. 
I HA.. VE ALSO AD D E D 
STOVES AND RANGES 
TO THE BUSINESS, WHICU l AM NOW RECEIVING. 
I would cord ial1y invite all-or any one 
t hink ing of buying a NEW ST OVE , to call 
and e amine my stock ---as it embr aces all 
the newest and in1proved styles. I am also 
carr ying on the 
TINNIN G BUSINESS, 
And P.mploy the beet mechanical skiJI in that liue,and nm pr~pored to do all kinds of 
Job Work, Roofing, Spouting, 
AND REP AIR ING. 
I am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WA RE , and shall keep a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE, p AINTS, O ILS , etc. 
COME AND SAT ISFY YOURSELVES. 
. April tl-lY P. H. UPDEGRAFF . 
MEN WlNT[D on snlory to ,ell our onraery stock Rehable men or 
,oergy can find permanent cm• 
ployruem at a good salary and expense~ paid. 
purticulara free. Address 'l'lle ( "":httiijC 
Nu r se ri e11, Geneva, N. ,~ . 
~State your age and en('lo~e ,tamp. 
rnnr20M 
• 
A d u ti u l s trutor ' M Noti c e. 
N OT ICE is hereby giYt:n that. the under-ai~n~d .hM been nppointcU an~ qua! 
ified Adm1n1strator of the Eshdc ol 
HENRY P. DIVINE, 
lateof Knox county,tleceased, by the Pro-
bate Court or said county. 
Mchl;}•wS 
C. E. CRITCllt'IELD, 
Adminiit rntor. 
ALL SORTS. FACTS FOR FARMERS. 1 To The Northwest noel the fnr West. PE!'!I~!_ The beet root Lliugar manufacture iei be· Sh1:ep to do well must h~ve dry floors 
iog overdone in G~rmany. n.nd rua.s am.I vleuty of pure air, and 
Fut mail sen·ice between Chicago e.od ~boulrl bo protected from the scare of dog!. 
New Orlean! is to be establii1hed. A II buildi nl!S in which horaes, cattle, 
sheep hogs or poultry are kept should be 
Mary~and Democr~ts n:e ta.ki~g Ktrong I well rnntilated, but not in such a man-
ground m fayer of high liquor hcen11es. ner a~ to admit dr:iught11. 
Johu Rosche, of We .11ley City, 111., Bedding for sheep not only promotes 
·,ns dro vrned by the capeizinP'of a boat. liealt!J, but assists ln pre-renting dirt in 
0 the wool . Cleanliness i!II as indi:!pensable 
In thirty-eigh, yea.rs tl1e number of to sbee;> a.-; to otht!r stock. 
E ngli 1h daily papers bns increased from 
14 to lH. A steamer for cooking food will pay-for 
itrl cost in two sea.sons. If it does not 
add to the bulk of food in rend~rs it more 
easily digested and more nouri shi ng. 
During the past week 22,i7i persons 
were paid pension! nt. the Columbui, 
Ohio, agency. 
The join t re,olution for $50,000 to 
eradicate the Knnsft.l!I cattle pleague pass-
ed the 'lenate. 
M rs. Allen was stranp:led to death 
while drinking coffee at Richmond, Jeffer• 
,on county, 0. 
The will of Jacob Serutongoo1l be-
queathed $13,000 tu nuioui; inslitutious 
in C10cinnati. 
The friend~ of Gener:11 B.!lir<l urge !he 
Preaident. to appoint him to the vacant 
B rigadier!hip. 
The Philadelphia Common Pleas has 
denied admii!ion as nttorney to l\Ir8. 
Burnham Wilgore. 
From four a.cres of ground a market 
gard11er at Morris, Ill., during the past 
!Cason, made a net profit cf Sl,300, not 
including vegetables for his own family . 
It has been annouuce<l lhat a company 
in St. Lguli!1 propose to feed :i. lot of gtock 
hogs on the banks of the Missi~ippi, 
to.ken from the stoc kyards nt St. Louiai. 
Indiana hn-1 good dog laws. A dog 
caught killing sheep may be at once 
ki lle<l aud the on;oer mulcted in dam-
ugci;, Th e sufferer must report his lotcs 
to the town trustees in order lo reconr. 
\Vith plenty of good lmy, corn may 
advantageously be fed to Eihecp with good 
re!!Ults. From one to one bait pound.::i, 
:iccordiog to the size of the sheep, will be 
Civil Sen-ice Commi!sioner 
goe1 to Te.xa, early in April to 
tend exnminatiOn8. 
required, with what hay i.s u:,ecl nddi-
Tbomau tional. 
super in- A Bs.lti:norc firm has iutroducud lhc 
Jnpanese persi!llm on into this country 
!rnt..l planted 1,000,000 trees. The fruit is 
said to be delici<Jus, nnd tlw general ()pi11-
ion is thnt it will be well received when 
offered for sale. 
Missouri colorf'd people arc taking 
1:1tPps to assert and prolect the political 
aod pr ivate inttrests. 
An Independent.Republican State Con-
vention, at Providence nominated George 
H . Corliea for Go,·ernor. 
Au anti -Monopfo1t Convf'ntion i& call-
ed to meet at Cbkago, May 15, to nomi-
nate a Preside11titd ticket. 
Barbe<l wire cu11 be used aij a ffnce 
again-st hog.:i by putting the lower wire 
luur inche:, from the ground :-,;nd the next 
wire u foot or fourteen inchei, higher. 
Thi:. lence does not .need to be higi1 ii 
hog~ only are to be 1nclm1ed. 
Gen. J. Godfrey \Veitzel is lying dan· 
ge rouhly ill, of congestion of the Jiyer, nt 
his residence, in Philadelphia. 
Nothing i.:-1 now better t!Jan that a pig 
shoulrl make a steady and continuous 
growth from birth to day of sale. It 
of should mnke a i,tea<ly gai n of from seven 
an to len pounds a week, and be mid al ten 
C. Crineur, a prominent pl:rnter 
Ouachita county, Ark, wm:l killed in 
affray by U•ptain L. M. Cobb. to twfhe months o:d. 
At Pougbkeep•ie, N. Y., John B 
Griffin, the Paulingdyntmite murderer, 
is aeutenccd to be hanged ~by 8. 
Breckenridge, Democrat, son of the late 
Vice Preaident 1 was elected to the Legis· 
l&ture from 1\1.aripOia county. Cal. 
PaymMter Brodhead hae been ordered 
home to Boston from hie station in the 
W eet and bis life is despaired of. 
At Baseil, 0., \Villiam Potter danger-
ously "'·ounded Mni. Tschudy with a 
poker. An old family feud exiited. 
General Beard is coming to Ohio to 
examine the rlaims of colleges nsking for 
a.rmy officers M teachers of tactics. 
The first through train m·er the l\lexi-
can Central Railway lef E: Pa1m.1 Tex., 
on the 18th for the City of Mexico. 
Hiram M. Richmond, a lawyer of 
Me adville, Pen □., committed suicide at 
New York. He suffered from inso:nnia. 
General Grant denies the interview in 
wh ich be is ma<le to ~ay the contest nt 
Chic ago will be bet,,.een Blaine and Ar· 
thur. 
In JJeon■ylvania, starving 
ate raw por k . After three weeks 
dead a nd the others dying from 
nosi1. 
fami.ly 
one is 
trichi-
At Peori a , J ll., l\ boy named .E zra 
Glass, whih: removing a gun from a boat 
while hunting 1 was a<'cidentaily shot and 
killed. 
A train of 31 cara from Sedgewick 
county, Kan., bearing 1~400 bushels of 
corn is en route for the vhio the flood 
1ufferen. 
She Was Tired. 
Detroit Free Pre~19.] 
She came up from the depot on a. car 
in company with a young man who had 
been wniting her nrrivxl from Cincinnnti, 
and they bad scarcely taken seats when 
he said: 
"8usif', you must havo had :m awful 
time t.bere?" 
"'Vhy?" 
"On account of lhe high water. How 
nea r the river were you?" 
"Oh, uot far.' 1 
"Di<l the wat er come up around your 
house!" 
•·I believe so. At least, I heard the 
boys saying something- about tbe ba!iC• 
ment being eveo full. 11 
"It must have been a graJd but terri-
ble sight. 11 
"I presume so," she answered with a 
vawn. 
· ''Did the boats bnve to bring you pro-
vision!!?" he per!isted. 
"Did they ? \\'ell 1 now, I forgot to ask 
papa, but 1 presume they did. 11 
"And ~·asa't there danger of the foun-
dations of thb house giving way? 1' 
"I expect there WM but we keep four 
sern.nts and of cour!'e we let them worry 
about that." 
·'You could flee the whole inundation 
from your window, I suppose?" 
"I presume I coult..l ha,·e , bad I looked 
out." 
"'Vhy, Susie, you don't seem to have 
taken the slightest inte(est in the alfa.ir!" 
" And how could you expect me to 
when I had three new novels sent me that 
week and had to decide between two of-
fers of marriage? There was a fi,,od of 
J ohn Craft, a Clarke couuty, 0., wnter or so mething and they ha<l to mo,·e 
pioneer, died from the effects of a . fall on back from the levee or somewhere and 
the ice recent ly. He was eighty-four loti. of pP-ople lost all they had or sClme 
years old. such thing, but plea.se don't talk about it. 
A block of ice founc1 on the bank of the Such things make me tired!" 
Tuscarawas r iver aflcr the brf'a.k-up con- . 
tained five unusually lari:e water snake• How a Father Learned to Apprec iate 
frozen fast. I His Son. 
Ca ndy known as "Rye and R?cl"," be- w~,n s.tree,t D.1ily New~.] . ' . 
ing analyzed at Brooklyn, contarns fusel I d1<ln t uee t'> beilern notbrn in ed -
oil io two pound, to the ex.tent of tht' deca.shun, " ho said ns he heaved a kigh 
fa.t a ldol!e. like the wheeze ofa 1-1ick horsc.·"i\Jy boy 
Henry Brown, colored, is dead, a.t Dan 1i be got b,l<i of books anrl tbi?1g", 
Niagara, Ont., at the alleged age of one branched out as a geologist. He got eo 
hundred and twenty-one . He remember- he could rn!k of strata!!!, and formations, ed \Vashingtou. 
J. D. Rockefellar, long connected with 
mining, and well known all ovn the 
cont, committed suicide, at Salt Lake 
with morphine. 
A man, supposed to be \Villiam Scott, 
c1f Deatur county, l'f 3.S found on the rail-
road, at GrPenwuod, Ind,, horribly mutil-
aled by the car8. 
A convict n:uned Sherwood who bad 
t wo months morn t l "'erve, broke out of 
the State Prii.on at Lnwell, Mn~~-, and 
made his escape. 
The death of Mrs. Annie Key Turner, 
d aughter of Franci>l Sctot Key, fHlthor,of 
the "Star Spangled Banner," occurred at 
Mare lslltnd, O~la. 
Colonel David S. St!inley, twenty-
second infant ry, is to ~uceeed General 
Mac k enz ie as Brigadier General, it is 
credibl y repo r ted. 
Boston want ii an elevated railrond. Tbe 
Legislatu re haM givett its permission for 
the erection of the etructure, but lne City 
Co uncil ie reticf'nt. 
Robert Graham, of the Episcopal 
Church Temperac.ce Aaeociktion, is do-
effocth·e work among the miners of 
Lu zerne county, Pa. 
According to the St. Louis Druggist, 
petroleum welli to the ~iuml.Jer of 2,890 
we re put down in 1883, ag:linst 3,260 in 
1882, anrl 3,852 in 1881. 
Some of the olt..ler l1ueiue:iss men .o f 
Cincinnati exprc:,i,1 ah1rm that the . yield 
of Ja rd in th a t cit.y liae fatlen off 2,296,000 
po un d! since la.11t season. 
Andy SpanJl, ~r., at diflt'reut times 
landlord o f the Philip8, Phoonix nn<l 
Bechel H()USf't', Dayton, o.,Jiell )Ioncb.y I 
Rged aeven;y -f'ighty years. 
J. H. Moh r iis tr, bi:: &ent rrcim Balti-
more to Pith,burgli for lri,d in United 
S tates Cou r t! 011 n. charge ,,f robbing the 
Homewood (P•.) po.i olfice, 
.A bill has been introduced into the 
H out'e of Commone to humanize the chil-
d ren, compu1ed at 60,000, ,,.ho live in 
bar gcl!I Ar.d in traveliag vnns. 
Pnlpitaliu11 or rapid beating of the 
hen.rt follo.,·cd by periode of comvlete 
ces!llation, ie cl'iuef'd chie-ll_v by nt-rvousne.:-1s 
and bad blond. If the di11r~e ie neglt.'ct-
t'd it i ■ liahle to result seriou~ly I especial-
ly nt a t ime of1rnddea f"XCitement. Purify 
the blood , i"ltrengtheu the muecuhu :rnc! 
ne rTous system, governing thP.i heA.rt, by 
u&ing D r . Guy~i•tt's Yellow Dock a.nd 
Sa.n1ap&rilla, an<l you will soon be rid of 
e\"ery tu,ce of !he affection. m:ir20-2t 
By a u explosion of gas in n. merchant's 
hou11e a t Pari1, a. police officer and fire-
ma n were killet..l and twenty persons in• 
ju red, including a numbor of passers-by. 
nnd belts, and dipiJ, and iudicasbuns, and 
,me d"y he said to me, sez he: ''Dad 
th2.r's u. coal mine 011 our land." "How 
t.Pyo know?" eez I. "I've prospected :1.ud 
found indications. That whole hill is 
chuck full of coal. 11 "Ami that hu!J 
'tater patch i~ full of weeds ," sez L 11 Y ou 
11ee .I aold abort ou geolo,!'y and went long 
on '1ater11, and mi!:!sed iL. One day a 
strnnger with a. iquiut in his eye cum 
:1long nnd offored rr.e :f800 fur my land, 
and aw:1y she went." "And- ?" "\l'aal 
they've taken half a millyuu dollars 
worth ul roal (IUt 0 1 tba i hill, and hain't 
reucb etl the middle yet. Da.n'I wa.e right, 
an:1 I was a tule." "And now?" "Wnn.1, 
l'm &·duin' a mule team fur a li,·in', and 
all the indic.·u~huns Dan 1 I kin find ar ' to 
the effect that I orter he sent to a lunatic 
asylum." 
Skilled Labor Driftrng South. 
Philadelphia Record.] 
A Pottsto,rn (P•. ) dispatch ,aye: "Au-
olher colony of na.ilere and employes of 
t.he Potl8towu Icon Company have left 
here. The~e mc-11 have goae to Lynch -
burg, Va., where they ham l!eCured lucra -
tiYe po5itions. Altogether !Orne eighty 
skilled workmen ban~ left here since the 
Mrike of lhe -Pottstown Iron Company's 
nailors wa.s ina.ugurded in December 
ltu,t. 11 'fhe~e movements of iron workers 
tt.re significant. They point lhe way in 
""·hicb the iron Uusiucss ie tnneliag . Both 
tbe cotton buaiuess ~nd che iron bu~inees 
tt.re muving: OOuthn-·ard a.ad "\Ve~twMd. 
Dear coal~ and dea.r ores ue driving iroa 
maker! a,vny fron• Penneylnrnia to the 
neighhMho ot..1. of cbe-aper r.1w material. 
But "'e !uppooe ther e ie not a Congre■s· 
man frorn Khtern Prlnm1yh-Ania who 
would dare c• .. t hii5 vote to tH-ke the tariff 
olT"of COl\l or iron Ort>. 
~---- -
Dwarfs on the Increase. 
An e~perienced sl.!owmirn iays the 
greate.1t trouble ·!Tith fotle people, of 
midget8, j., that Lut few uf them n.re in-
telligent, n.nti llld.ny nf them brn.inle~•. A 
large 11un1ber of the children midge!~ on 
ex!iiLiti \m thn,ughout the country are 
re-pulsive n101Hitru11ities. But when :\ di-
min·uti\'&"-pct:imcn of h11111t1.11ity is di!!C•1\·· 
~red ,d 10 lu\ .. n. ~·ell·de-relo!Jcd intellr-ct 
he i~ intll'ed n. rarit;. · T1J01 Tbumb fonnd 
Lim"el[ r, large rnao .. .-hen compared with 
other 111ite~ during rec ... •nl :·e:i.rl'. But he 
wa11 011c of the first CVt'r exhibite-d, :i.nd 
hi~ vrel'>tigo (:"l:l,. hirn :t la1-tin~ fame. 
Thero will ne\' C!r be a11othe r Tom Thumb. 
People luwe become w accustomed to cu-
rio11,ilie31 hn\'e 5ecn ~o many !ittle people, 
Lhat mites, midget...-11 or dw11.rfa. have CC!!.!H'<l 
to create the grt'at i.e11!':ttio1111 they for• 
merly did. 
~~ - - --
A Sketch in Oil. 
Merchant 'J'nweller.] 
No highway of tnl\·el has receh-ed 
more flattering notices from the pub!ic 
than the Chicago, :\.lilwau~ee :i.nd St. 
Paul Rnilway, the pioneer short line and 
the popultr route to the Northwest and 
Far \Vest. \ Vbethe r one's Mecca be 
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dakota, 
on the the different b ranches of this 
much traveled thoroughfa re, or eve a i f 
one's destinatiou be to points still mo re 
remote, it presenb without a doubt, the 
grentPst advantnges to the trarnler in his 
westwanl course. Apart from i~ excel\· 
eat rnad-be<l, its fine coaches, and the 
grnn<l ec .. nery through• which it passes, 
its dining cars and sel'\'ico nre probably 
the mo:i.tsumptuousofany rnilrond in the 
world . Indeed, the western lines, and 
not.<tbly the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul, fairly lf'ad their ea~tern rivals in 
the matter or comfortis administered to 
d.u:ir pe.ssenge1·s. So that with statisLic8 
to show one's life ii'I safer in the average 
railway trnin than when sitting in one's 
borne or when eug:-iged in one's logiti -
mate business, t.be traveler who places 
himself under ·thc guardia11ship of a well 
regulated railway mw.y pro;;ecute hh,jour• 
ney with R feeling of co1orort and security 
as grent al> when reclining in hi::i arm 
chair amid his mm lave., et penates. 
For the benefit of those desiring to 
emigrate to Dakota . an<l other localities 
in thfl; northwest or far wei-Jt, the Chicago , 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company 
h:L'1 published an illustrntf'd pamphlet full 
of common sense 1 fucti and valuable infor -
mation :1nrl Rtatistice, which will be sf'nt 
frf'e of chn.rie, by ad<lresiing A. V. H. 
Carpenter, Oeneral Pasae-ngcr Al?ent, Mi.I~ 
wirn kee, \Vis . Feb21·6m 
Samson's Legs and Locks . 
\Vhen Delilah clipped off Samso n's 
locks tbat mighty nthlete nt once bf'came 
"as other mPn. 11 1f it coul<l be proved 
Lhat the possesRion of luxuriant hnir 
,•,ould enable men to lf'nr open lion's 
jaws, Hiscox & Co. won Id be driven wilrl 
in the effort to ,mpply enough of Parker's 
Hair Balsam to meet the •lemand. At it 
is the .Balsam pren~nts your hair from 
falling out, nnd restores the original colo r 
if fa.ded or gray. Be!(irles it i~ a gret4t. 
addition to the toilet to bit, simply fU!. a 
dresaing. mnrG·lm 
'l'l1e remains of tbe celebrated tenor, 
1\fario, have been removed to their final 
resting place in Cngliari, Sardinia, at the 
expense of the State and the Commune of 
Cagliari. 
A sir.gli• trial of 1he Peerless ,vorm 
Specific never failed to relieve the baby, 
and o,,ercome the prejud ices of the 
mother. It will relie,e the poor little 
sufferer immerliately. It not only frees 
tht' child from worms, but regulates the 
stomach and bowel~, cures wind colic, 
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery and 
Di:urhcea, gi\"es rest and health to the 
child, and comforts the mother. Try it. 
No cure, no pa~•· Solrl by Beardslee & 
Barr . Feh2ltoDec1'84 
11 is said that when the recent tornado 
blew down the Baptist church in llt. 
O3.rmel, S. C. 1 the pulpit wa1:1 left fliand-
ing and the B,blP n.nd all the hymn books 
were Jpft undi sturbed. 
Henry Pickard, an nged ehoemaker of 
Brookville, Indiana, committed 5liicide 
by h::rngini, Saturday. Failing eyesight 
and fellr of po,·erty was the cause. 
It Was No t Consumptio n. 
Dr. Pengelly: Yonr v11.lun.ble medicine 
is t..loi1Jg wondeH for some ladies he re, 
one in particular, who a year ago " '!l~ 
confined most of the time to her bed. 
Every one said ghe had consumption. I 
knew she had disea~es your medicine 
would cure, and versuaded her to try it. 
Soon she was much better: she let her 
help go, and has done her housework 
ever since, and walks every day a distance 
of a mile and a half-all . due to Zoa-
Phorn. Respectfully yours, Mrs. George 
Corey. Jschon, Mich., February 5, 1882. 
Sold by Baker Broi'I. mnr6 ·lin 
Another Coroner's verdict. It was ren-
derrd at Pekin, lll., on the body of a mnn 
found in the river, and declared "that the 
late decpnsed had come to his death by a 
blow on the hearl inflicted either before 
or after he was drowned." 
Queen Vicloria. 1:; well known obj~clion 
to ma.king poor men peen1 ga\·e way in 
the c,u,c of Lord Tennyson. His elrle...,t 
son is a clerk in a public office . 
"Oh, I do feel so nice" said e. youog 
giri of nineteen yE'ars. 11! don't . feel ap; 
if I hs<l a heRd or a ~tomacb, or any -
thing." And )'et hf'adaches, backacheij, 
stomach achei-., and many other aches, 
swellings. sore~. etc., troubled her before 
she took Dr . Gu.,.11ott's Yellow Dock and 
Sar:-aparilla . 'Ibis remed,v restored her 
to perfect health, as i11 indicated by her 
clear complexion, smooth skin and bright 
eyes. IL will relieve all ailments pecu-
lia r to female life . rnar20 2t 
Prince Orl()ff. who hn.~ been Rm11;1ian 
l\finiflter to France, and who now gocl3 
to Berlin, bu pre~ented hiii letter~ of re -
call. The French iournAlP. etpress sym-
pathy and re~ret :it h if!I depa rture . 
The Massachu~Ptb1 Rouse of Represf>nt-
atives bv a vote of 144 to 50 def~atecl a 
bill extenrl ing municipal ~uffrllj!'3 to WO· 
man. Thfl Senn.te pagsed a ciwil service 
reform bill to it~ third readinl!, and re-
fm1ed to repeal the law prohibiting the 
sale of liquor within 400 feet of a school 
honse. 
Tr uth Stra ng er th an F ic tion . 
Uead, pourler, and profit thereby . 
Kemp'e B:ilimm for the 'fhroat a nd Lungs 
is conceded by nil who have used it to ex• 
ceed any preparation in the ma r ket as a 
complete Thront nnd Lung Healer. All 
per.son~ afflicted with that dreadful dis -
1ea.se-Coo11umption-will find speedy re • 
lief, and in a majo r ity of C:ll,es a perm:,. • 
nent cure. The proprietor has authoriz -
ed Tullrn;s & Van Bu~~irk, to refund the 
money to any party wbo has taken three -
fourths of a bottle without rolief . Price 
50 cent! trinl size f1ee. 5 
The h .ble of the current number of the 
Financinl Chronicle ehow thnt the Aggre-
_g-a.te e11.rning of fifty-nine railway"' in 
Februfl.ry wrre $14,569,952, against $13, -
829,638 for the ~11me month in 1882, 11n 
incrt>R!le of $i40,319, or nearly 5! rrr 
cent., while the mileage increased 8~ per 
cent. 
SOLD IE.RS nnd SAILORS, who were dis-
abled by wounds,'acc ident or otherwise, tbe 
loss of n toe, piles. varicose Yeins. chrome 
diarrhrea, rupture, loss of si~ht, or (pa rtially 
110) loss of hearing, falling Dack of measlee, 
rheumatism, any disabiJity no matte r how 
slight gins you n. penslon. New and Honor-
abfe Discharges obtained. Widows, child ren 
and parents of soldier~ dying in service or 
afterwards~ from disease contracted therei n, 
are entitle11 to a pem.ion . Rejected a1Jd aban-
doned <'!aims a specialty. nountv, bnck pny 
and horse claims collected. 
P ENS IONS I NC R E &S ED any time 
when the disability warrants it. 
In some manner the disability has increased 
or you were rated too low. So app ly for ao 
incrense at once. 
Go v c l'nn 1e n t (; l a ltu s o f"all Kind s 
S oJi c i te (l . 
lly experience a1Jd being here at headquar -
ters enables me to attend promptly to all 
claims against the Governmen t. Circulars 
natl ad·dce free. Address with stnmp, 
Box-185 
McbGw6 
M. V. TIERNEY , 
lV as b i ng t on , D. (). 
• 
G:r uy's Spe cifi c JJ e d ic in(". 
TRA, CE MARICE~~~fshGn:.:.~TJiRADE MARIC 
dy. An unfail-
ing cure for 
Seminal Weak• ,..3 
ness, Sperma-
/ torr hea, l mpo- , tency, and all 
Diseases that 
.• :~6SETAKIHD.follow ns •••· AFTER TAIIIO, 
quence of Self Abuse; us Joss of Memory, 
Uni\'ersnl Lassitude, Pain in the backi Dim -
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, anc t many 
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con• 
sumption and n. Premature Grave . 
!J2!j- Fnll particulars in our pamph let , 
wliich we desire to send free by mail t.o every 
one. pa,- The Specific Medicine is sold by 
all druggist.sat $1 per package, or six pack -
ages for S5,orwill be sent free by mail on the 
receipt of the money, by addressing 
'rbe Gl"a y Me d ic in e co. , 
BufTu l o , N . Y. 
On Aecount of counterfoits, -.re have adopt-
ed the Yello,v Wrapper; th~ only gen·uine. 
Guarantl!csofcurc issued by BAKER BROS., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [scpt7-831y. 
NOTICE! 
OWfNG to the ruanv disadvantages of every day visiting at the County Infirm -
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
genernl public that persons ,.-ishing to visit 
sa id Infirmary will be admitted on the second 
and fourth 'l'hursdays of each month only. 
Persons on business will be admitted at any 
time. BY ORDER OF DIRE(,'TORS. 
rnchl3'84-ly . 
W[RCH.ANT TAllORINGI 
G.P.FRISE 
n,1.s-..n:;ST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
rorelgn and Domestic Caaslmem, 
Worst eds, Cheviots, 
O VERCOA T IN GS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Panis Palterus not Excell ed! .Must be 
Seen lo be appreciated. 
_pat- These Goods will be cut, t r immed , 
and made to orderin FIRST -CLASS STY LE, 
and as reaso1Jable as living C'ASH PR I CES 
will allow . Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO . P. FRlSE, 
Banning Bui lding, Vi ne street. 
STEVEN'S 
FLOUR&FEED 
STORE 
Opposite Savings Bank, North Main St. 
KEEP COl\STANTLY ON HAND 
CORN, OAT~, BlHD HlY, 
FLOUR, MILL FEED, 
C l over, T imo thy, 
aND OTDER GRASS SEEDS. 
Co1·n by the Load a S11ecialty 
Main Street. 
F eb7'83· 1y 
Telephone 89. 
----------
Bsgan ll/6 12 year& ago undar the 11am, of 
WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
Without puffery,slmp ly on the good w ot'ds 
of those who have usedit,it has m ade trl ends 
ln every State tn the Union . 
NOT A. CUBE ALL, 
But. a gentle and su re r emedy tor au th ose 
compla.lnts which destrey the fr esh n ess and 
beauty, waste the s~ength, mar t he h ~ppl-
ness and usefulness or many G ffiLS A.ffD 
W OMEN. 
'lesUmoni•l4 or 01l.1' PIMllphlet Oil 
" Diseases of W omen and Children " 
8em gratia. J::very woman aboTU 15 yer.n or .,..., u~ tau.,, 
l!o\bu1 , 1hoald re&d them. Awlreu 
R. PE NGEl!:LV & CO., Kalamazoo, Mic!:. 
Ct:? .l.ll lettcr,mvkedpriio.:1 aco rea.4 b1 Dr. l' e__. ny-
Aug31'83-ly eom Sold by BAKER BROS 
Hil\'.5 PPe rlee!!i Cough Syrup will cure 
Cough!', Colds,C roup or !'!Ore throa.t, and 
rr-lieves whooping cough and :uthm!l. It 
doe~ not dry up,,_ cough aml leave the 
infl8.m!itioo :md fe\"f'r hchind ii, hut 
lno~c11s the phlC'bm :rnd morbid llll'ltler, 
:rnci pPrmit!'! nature to heal the !uni 
tii--.U('f' 11.nd ili.!lf'it.-f'll pnrfi. Call anti and 
get :1 bottle . Jf not Mti~fied after 11.-ing 
it, rel um thC' empty boule :uul I will re--
fund your mnney. ~\. pnrknJte of D.)bb':t 
Lit tie Pilh, in top of ('nch bottle free. Sold 
by 13eard,lee & Borr. lyFeb21toMayl 
HASKET PLUG 
TC> :B .A.CCC> 
11;1 the beat combination of t he 
CHOICEST LEAF, 
PUREST SWEETENING, 
DELICIOUS FLAVORING. 
- is unequalled , and i.3 t he 
B RI DG E S. 
.'. 'i'RIAL W I LL CONV INCE YOU 
That tl io Old Faro ril o 
M any of the bitters and quack nos-
troms of Lhe day :tre nJ150 n<lvertised for 
t'on1umption ou the p !Rn that what the 
"s1uff'' wo n t cure is the anuiciou& 
ignoble g rrcd of the provrietor. Don't 
be decei Yed. The be8t remedy for 
~treogtheni1w the lung-', ~oothing l'!.11 
ir ritation, and stopping the cougb, iij Dr. 
Wbtu's Babam of \ Vild Cherry. It has 
cu red many case15 where phyeicians had 
" I hear you b!t.ve 1.Jecn up iu tbe new 
Pennsylvania oil regio11~," remarked R 
UHlll on 'Chan.;-e tu I\ friend. 
N OTICE is hereby given that Sealed Pro• posa.ls will be received by the Commis-
sioners of Knox County, Ohio·, at the Audi-
tor's office, iu lit. \'ernon, Ohio, from the 7th 
day of March, 1884, to the 9th dav of April 
188--1. inclusiYc, nntil 12 o'clock: (i1von) of th~ 
dny last ruenlioned, fo1· furnishing the mate• 
rials and performing the necessary labor for 
the erection oft he follo\ving irou bridge!!:-
No. 1, 'fwo Span!! 82 feet each I i II Cnl lt>g~ 
township, Cunuingham bridge. 
. No. 2, SO feet long, ill Howa rU township, 
at Ha1111U1)11d's ford. 
W IGWAM 
And th o New Favorito 
1fli-E>E AW.AKE 
giren np hope. mar20-2t 
A dispatch from Carliale Pa., aaya Re-
publicam 1 have !\eut lllaine delegate■ to 
thtir couuty cnnn:·ntion ant..! the Demo-
crats haYel\elected Rirndall men. 
More Eviden ce. 
8. B. Hulman & Co., Columbu!II 0.-
Gentlemnn: Yo11r Pt>ruua sells us well as 
an y p1i1tent medicine with us. Quite a 
numbe r ha\'e told ue that Pernna is the 
Leet t hing they ever m~ed. 
B. L. Day & Co., New Vienna, 0. 
I am having a Yery J,wod trade 1a the 
line of your 11,l'dici11e, Pt>runjl. 
A. A. Arlams, Waverly 0. 
PleMe send me some of your pamphlets, 
the 11Ille of Life." We are Helling a 
gre at deal of Peruna. I. S. NC:Jbit, 
Indiana, P.1. 
,ve handle your good", n.nd they give 
good ,atisfuction. S. Wc,lf & Son. 
\Vilmot, Ohio. 
Your medicines are having a big run, 
especially Peruna. Griffin & Beam, 
"Yei!i, I trie 1J it t\ 1vhilc." 
"Hol\ lung weru y1,u 1herc?" 
"About a mo nth ." 
"Dit..l you ~i11k x wen-?" 
"Oh, ye~." 
"How deep ,lid you go?" 
'
1Glea r <h,wn to tbP bottom of my pock-
etbook: ." 
"All, tlid y1,n .,lrikc anythin:;?" 
"Yes , r :1tru\·k the r.-tilr\11\cl for n p11!!8 
and got it, Gr I'd Le iu that h!tu~teci coun-
try yet." 
The Senatorial Secretaries. 
Chicago Herald .] 
The ch:vge iB no\T <li~tinctly made by a. 
\V:.t!11hing1on corn•,..pon<lent th:it the wivel4 
nn<l dau!-(httHS 111' several Senators :trc 
figunu~ n.:-1 tit.'1J:tl()r~' Secretnries, and 
drawiuu ~tin \lily. This 11tory may not he 
true, but. the fact tha t the Sergennt-at-
Arm'd lia~ been iorUirlden to exhibit the 
pa)·-rvll or rH e11.l the tiame!II uf anr of tbe 
Secrf>tarie~ p;iHA co l()r to it. hi!~ petty 
scand21.l1 aad one that i! lik e ly to get :ld• 
diti o11:d airing when t.he lfou!e come~ to 
discn,:~ tlie Heoate Contingent fund ap· 
prnprintion. 
No. 3, 72 feet long, in Liberty towm,hip, at 
Gcarhc!l.rt¾s ford. 
No. 4, 60 feet long, in llilliar township, at 
Itoberlson 1s ford. 
No. 5, 52 feet long, in Clintou town.ship, at 
Ewult's ford. 
No. 6, 35 feet long, in Pike Lowmhip, ttt 
Finney's.ford. 
No. 7, 3.i feet long, in Iluth ~r tow11::.hi11. nt 
.\lcCaskev'H ford . 
No. S, 3.J feet long, in M ilfonl t.<Hrnsh ip, at 
Uitchell'e fonl. 
No. 9, 32 feet long, iu Mille r tow11ship, at 
Chamber's ford . 
Also for the rr:asonrv in cubic y11.rds for 
bridges Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7, ·:1.ml 9. BiJs· recei\·ed 
for ruble work 11lso. Each of the above 
nau1ed brid;.{CS to h:u·c single track, (14 foot 
roat1wny). Pin center lenA'ths given . 
Plans anJ speciftc1ltions 011 file in County 
Auditor's flfliee, :111d :ire preferred. though 
bidders nre invited lo propose olher plans 
1111d ~pecific!\tion~ with their bidl'I, :<1howiu~ 
the numlJer or sp1111s, the length of each, 
nature, quality, 11!nl l;i7.ll qf materiaJ,1 to be 
useU, 1mtl the inreui;:th of the l!otructurc wheu 
completed; nbn, whetlu~r there i~ uny puteut 
right on the plan proposed or un.v part there-
of. 
llids nrny include all the m,ite:-inls aud all 
the labor or parts thereof, und for nuy one or 
a,11 the above menti oned bridges, :ind will be 
opened and eoutrnch; awarded thereon nt the 
County Auditor's oflice 011 the 9t h of April 
1884, beginning at l a'clock I'. M. 
A.ro the b est SM O K IN G TOBACCOS 
of the d ny. 
Ll";::[~C E liROS. & CO., ClnclnnatL 
AugS 1'83 .. ly .. eow. 
FA_~~!:~S, J. w. F. SINGER, 
FARM S ! MERCHANT TAILOR 
J, E: L.\NORUH & CO., · . ' 
Wonhl respectfully call your attention to the 
subject of 
UNDERDRAINING ! 
Which will pay you a better per 
cent age th an any other il},llestment 
you can make on your farms, and 
would say that you can get a good 
qual ity of 
DRAIN TILE! 
---o-AKD-o--
Dea ler in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
N O. 3 KREML IN BLOCK, 
M T . VERN ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Sea sonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1883-ty: 
at t heir works at all times, and at 
r easonab le pr ices, by eithe r calling on 
or add ressing 
J.E. Lil.NDRUltl &Co ., 
f'euh• e bu••g, l~nox Co., 0. 
~ C>-V-:EL TIE::S 
.A.T 
J an3 1-6m 
A Great Gause of Human Misery 
JS THE LOSS OF 
CROWELL'S GALLERY 
' • 
A Lecture on the Ka.tu re, Treatmen t. and 
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or sr,«· 
mn-torrh<.ea, induced by Self-Abuse, Jnvo un-
t.ary Eruissious, I mpotency, N errnusDebility, 
and I mpediments to Marriage generally; 
Consuwf tion, Epilepsy nnd Fits; Mental and 
Physiea lncnpacity, d:.c.-by Robert J. Cul-
verwe ll , M. D., author of the''Green Book, 11 
etc., etc. 
T E 
T be world-renowned author, jn this adtnir-
able Lecture, clearly pro\'es from his own ex• 
periencc that the awful consequences of Self-
Abuse may be effectufl.Jly removed wit.bout 
dangero us su rgical operations, bougies. in-
struments, rings or cord ill-ls; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once certain and effectnal, by 
whic h every sufl'erer, no matter what his con• 
di lion may be, may cu re himself cheuply, 
privately Rnd radically . 
_par This lecture w1lI pro,•e a Loon !o 
thousands and thousands . 
Sent under seal, ju a plain enyelopc, to any 
address, post-paid, on receipt of si.x cents, or 
two posta,l!'e stumps . Address 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO., 
41 Ann St, , New York, Z\~. Y . ; 
July6'83- Iyr PoBt Office Box 4.£JO. 
Machine and Engine Shops 
FOR SA.LE 
AT JIT. , .ERNON , OHIO. 
Machine , Foundry, Boiler, Blacksmiih and 
,Vood Shops, fitted with modern tools. A.II 
bricK buildings and slate roofs. Fire-prool 
Pa tt ern Ware house. A first•chl.ss plant; ca• 
pac ity of 130 to 150 workmen . Now running 
and in good order. Railroad tracks, waler-
works and gaa oa the premises . 
Parties wlsbiog to move from the East, or 
wishi ng to engage in this line of bu-siness, 
,-rill find this a rare opportunity. O,vners 
would retain one-third or half interest if de-
sired, or large portion of the purchase money 
may remain ou mortgaJ?e. 
March6-4t COOPER M'F'G CO. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESSPROl'ERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
Tll E UNDERSIGNED ofl'ers for sale on eMy terms, he r Dwelling House or 12 
Rooms, good Cella r, Wash Room 1 \ Vell nnd 
Cistern ,vate r , Smoke Ilouse,&c. Also, Store 
House , with side , va.re-room and room over -
head, !!mall Countiop; Room, 2 Woodhouses, 
Large Baro, Wheat Warehouse and excellent 
fru it . For terms or any other information 
Rddress MRS. H . W. GREEGO.R, 
Dec28-tf Shalera' Mills. Knox Co .. 0. 
BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
S e ll all the l•atent 11edl c in es 
Ach ·crtisctl i n this 1>ap c r. 
Mar ch 18, 1881. 
llch6 m3 
THE 
Fairlamb System 
o• 
Gathering 
Cream. 
S.,,:d ror Catdope to 
Davis & Rankin, 
llt:cc=ns TO 
D avia & Foirlamb, 
Creamerysnvvlies. 
Uto 28Mllwaukee Av, 
Chlcoa:o, 111. 
THE BEST HOMES 
FOR TEN lllLLION FEOl'Lt A.BE JN -
Minnesota, North•O a kota, Montana, 
Washington and Oregon, 
.ALONO TRE Jil N'E or TBB 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Through t he Great Wh oat• Belt of J..merlca. i 
40 !tlllli o n n-cre~ of the beat agrlcultura\ mineral. forest and grazing lands In th t 
United States are now open for settlement. 
t.tO MIil i o n acres of railroad Jands for sale at 
$2.60 to $4 pr ncrc , on 5 years time If desired . 
20 Million acres of GO\'Crnments lands opo1 
to settlers 1'' Kl •;J,.!. 
Th ie North er n Pnf' i flcC ountr ypossesset 
great and rich natural ~ources ready to bed~ 
,·eloped Into profitable industr!es. 
For maps and pamplllcts uddre8.!! and mentio1 
this paper 
C H A S, S. LAMBORN, 
Land Commi!;sloncr N. P. RR, .St. Palll, Mlm\ 
To reach the ab1,,·c named lan<lw or any ~lof 
on the NorLhcrn Pi cific It R. buy r,our-tlcketf 
Crom Chlca,:o to 8t . Pl.Lui vl& the C hi e aaro 41 
North- \ Ve@lter n "?t1,- . It runiJ into tho Nortti 
ern Pacific deflj•t at :3t. Pan! and i~ tho best t~ 
you to take. Du t1ot. buy tkk~.ts u1Jless,the}' reaC 
over the Chlcai;.;u :md ,,o:- lh·\\ t•srnm Ry . 
J u.nt 7-3m 
~ 
"'A d sliea la bit, a rari ty ,.o elwita tM "g " - .E"ct'elopoidb 
SOLO BY STOREKEEPERS! 
A Cabinet Picture resemb ling a Porce lain. 
THE LOHE N GRIN CABINET, 
So called from its resemblance to one of the Accessories in 
Wagn!'r's Opera , All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabin ets 
aod larger size for framing. Old Pictures copied and enlarged 
to any size. A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Oxydized 
Metal, Plush and \Valnut. Engravings, Art Goods, Ease ls, 
Stereoscopes Views, Albums , &c. 
Jle111,eelful1y, F . S . Cl?OWELL. 
En gng-e 1ucn t !'f fo r Sittin;:s, 1nadc by Te l ep h o n e . No .. ~ O. Junel -ly 
----11GOT O--
YOUNC & ALLEN'S 
--FOR--
BEST CRADES~ 
--AND--
L O-W-EST P RICES! 
EAST SIDE , MAIN STREET, 
Next Door to Banning & Willi~' Furniture Rooms. 
I ,a~•ge Li n e ot" Sfi fl' a,ul 
jus t rceeive,1 at 
POWER'S, The O n e-t•rlc e 
Hatter a n cl F urni s h er . 
,. 
D. L TUI.LO SS. J. T1, VAN llOS JOTil' 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
Fresh 
(Successors to 1\'. D. Ru sNcll. ) 
HAYE JUST OPE.:S-ED A COllPLETI> ~'fOCK OF 
Drugs, Medicin£ s and Chemicals, 
T oilet Goo1ls, Pe1.•fu1nery , FJ n e Soaps, 
Sp onges, B ru shes, Co111bs, Uir ,•or s, l<'aco P o wder, F.tc. 
.!Pfr Choice OLD l'i'IN .ES AND L?(lU O US for McJicol uee. 1-'ull line of 
A.J{fIS'fS' UA.TERJALS. Physit'inn's Pre~criptions prt>pnred Rt all ho0t8 ; none but the 
bestaud purest m dieines used. CALL. apr20 183•y1 
IR ON, -woo D-WORK, 
AND CA R R I AG E TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL 
SEL 
February 17, B82. 
s-· ODS AT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCC£SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS. 
18:l ROGEIIS B LO CK , VI N E 8TREE'l 0 
:~wfi;:~:;:; 1 FOR FINE JOB PRINTING :FBJ~ii!:· 
EVERY IIOTTLI: 01' I TK\C(H;RS' EXAHINATIONS. 
f ...::.....--~ :;, N ld;WEI...L'8 
DISCOVERY! 
Positiv;R:lief 
To the Terrible ond Ex, 
crocia.ting Pains wom e11: 
suffer before, durill&' and 
after ch ildbirth. · 
MA..KE8 CONFINEltI E NT EASY , 
.Q'- F or D escr ipti ve Ci r cular in pla i114 
oeaJ.ed env elope, se n d 2-cent s tam p. Euff'I 
~ctii,e Jfother •hould re« d it. .Addre•1, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, I ND, 
P il.I ,ME U 'S 
F f ,AVORIXG 
F.XTH.At;'l'i,,, 
Lemou, Yun ilia., &.c., lu1.>1, blown in !be Glass 
a1,d lithoi;trnphcd on the lube], the name of 
the firm of 
E . A. 1'.\L ~I E lt •" BU O. , 
Mt'etini;:s for th~ exnmintt1ion11 of ~-el 1eri, 
will be hdd in 1he Da.vis Schol>"t"JllvuiJe, ML 
Vernon, ('\1mmencing ill,!) o'clock :t. m., nit 
folio\\!-: 
188 :1. 
September ................................... 8 \Uni !!2 
October ... ................. ........... .. ..... . 13 au•l 2; 
November .............................. ..... . 10 und 24 
December........ ......... ......... ...... ... 22 
JS84 . 
J:::tnnary.... ..... .... ............ ........... ~6 
February ........... .... ... . ...... .......... : 9 and 23 
]!(arch ............................... ........ . 8 and 22 
April ..... ......... ........................... 12 and 2G 
May ......................... ..... ............ 24 
J'uue...... ...... ...... ... ......... ...... ...... :!8 Powhaltan Point, Ohio. 
A1k your druggi1t for lJr. Bartman'is 
wonde r ful book on the "Ill1:1 of Life," 
gratis. Feb. 14-~w. 
Mr. M::gni111 Go\'ernor of the Bank of 
France, g-ave a grand reception 13.tely at 
bis ofliciat residence on the annirnn!!flry 
of tlie bank'" foundntio,, eighty-four yeari; 
ago. 
Commissione rs rescn ·e the right to reject 
any and nil bids, and request that Lrid1:;es 
bid ou, be designated by number . 
MchGw4 
C. IV.McKEE, 
Auditor Knox County, Ohio. 
TO ADYERTISERS .-Lowes\ Rates for AdYertising in 970 good newspapers sen t 
free. Address GEO. P. ROWE LL & CO. JO 
Spruce St., New York 
Fcb28'S~yl ('le , •el o n d , Ohio. 
BE;WAIIE o-F L\JIT.\TJOXS. OLD PAPERS, done r.p iu pa<'kages of 100, for sale at this office, at 40e. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00 . Sep2t 18Syl 
July......................................... ~6 
August................. . ..................... 28 ("or.1-::uAN R llooos, 
aep7' !l 1 y Clerk 
• 
